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The Xun and llnrp. 
η» η vkr!κ r ruKscurr ^iiirrut». 
Wh*l mtmorv lire>l ber palll<l face? 
Whet pa»«ion »iu red her liloo I ? 
W hat lid· of *orrow mil diMire 
I'tMiitd lia forgotten II'XmI 
L'pon » heart '.lut Mil* I to beat, 
l-oiij »iar«, with thought that lil'e w a* »wcpt j Wi»«*a night* were ri<-l» with «ttrry dusk 
Aid Ihe ro-c burst it· bu-l ? 
Il l not the western gloi* then 
.Miiirn through the Uuioetl room, 
I l«*r funeral raiawt would have »UoU 
Λ more heait bre .king gloom. — 
lla<l not a Ιι;ΐ»ι·1»·,| «Mirent m ιί<1 
II une in tUe ihnrwav half afraid, 
ΛηΙ ivtt the iurU»'!iol) place 
Hi ight w κ h her bln<>h an l blooia. 
Ile.ilo the )(iUtt'<l harp she «io.*!. 
And through lt é ·>ίη«ιη£ *trlng« 
Wound tho«e van hind· of MW prayer 
In tuiiiMurou* prciu<l:tig*. 
Ttu-n. like a voîm, the liarp ranj high 
lt« mcl-vlr, a* cluuli th·- *k 
Milting a£-iiu*t tlie (n<-U<ng Mu», 
Ninir birU '■ vibrating wiug». 
Ah » lit .»f all the ·οης« that Ctvw 
Korrver tenderer, 
l ti .««· »he that paaaioactl refrain 
U Itéré lover·, 'iniilthe •tir 
Of WM'ilrr· that r>»un>l them pan, 
Uute th« ir »woct M-eiet No», alat, 
lu Iter nun*· liabu, eotlod kuil veiled, 
W h., t meant lhal >oi.g lo ber ! 
s.owlv the we»t<mray forsook 
TUe KtatUK In it* sb-ine, 
Λ Mif f tear· thrilletl all the air 
ΛΙ >ng that purpling line. 
h kith .»> iu«.l a |>lac«i oi gnitrui ibat ranj 
Til hollow lwttU'|)v. «hiI# she *:in^ 
"IHiek to niu onSr with thine eye-, 
λη<1 I will pi Jgewith πιιηο." 
— Vff fi i«Vr Allant.c. 
^elcctcî) &torn. 
THE WIFE'S Κ EVE Ν'(JE. 
"No atra* U iric.» ! What iu the world 
υ the ruiu-i w;ij yoa <ti lut order 4 une ?" ι 
exclaioit· I Κ l*ard I. '*tcr, ai he entered 
bis pleavia. boai ia the sab irbi ol Η μ· I 
Ion. " Yoj know. M iria, ! a:u r^ry f »nd 
o! Iheiu, and you are determined to punish 
mo ia some way ii you can." ! ι 
1'uuUh you, Κ lw*rd ? Wu&t «lo y< u I 
li k so for ?" return d the wile, a s*eit ] 
lilt!ο wuiuiu full of bea'itv and grace. i ! 
"You know I like the:o very much," 
ad Jed the petulant husband. 
But they taate loo strongly of the 1 
money." 
"Con»«\ c >m", M Aria, no moro of poor 
Kviiud's m««. t ain hejilily sick ol I 
:bttu " 
V u wou'd hive u»> piy sixty cents a 1 
box for strawberries, wou'd you 
"Why oot ?" I 
i·» loo ruueh." 
• N ) it isn't. 1 
"You c naot atlj.d it.** 
• Yes, I can. Nat oiy salary fittecn 
b n;!red a yeat P"1 
1 
"I do Dot think strawberries at sixty 
re us a bn, are very pro tit ible," leplied 
lh·.· pevt y wito uri.h χ pleasant saii.e. 
Κ ! ward Lester did not deserve such a 
1 
beautilul, Mnl tempered wile as Maria 
But in spite of hi' petulant manner, be 
*sas really an excellent It·.low. aud loved 
the pretty lilile worn in with all his sou1 
Lhou^b it is true be bad a very amgnlar 
mannur of ιώονια^ it. lie deserved a 
thrashing f>r nis htsly words, yet as he 
eventually learned better, it is not worth 
while to d veil too long upon the dark 
side of bis character. 
The G:st year alter bis marriage he had ; 
ϋθ-UiKJ, buL «lesuin^ to btvo ibe cjiu· 
forts of home iu ail their purity, the 
)oung couple biJ decided lo g-> lo house- 
keeping. 
h J war·! would b ινβ hirtd a laige house j 
it » rout ot four bundrod d ilUrs a yoar it 
hi* wit bid not pjrauted lb At such a I 
d «oiling would wear her liie out. lie 
ibo.i l«it the uistter eulirely to bur, and 
•be lound a ι i„*« lillle cottage, seven 
mile· iroQi ibe city, at a rent of one bun 
dred and iily. Tim LusuauJ liked i; 
very «ell and Maria furnished it in 
a 
very plain but neat style. 
They were at borne now, and for a time 
the novelty oi the ibing kept £ iward in 
excellent humor, Hut be w«a a reckless 
iellow and bad ηi idea whatever ol the 
value oi money. Ho alwaysspeul all hi·, 
salary and sometimes oore. 
Κ Iward was out of humor because be 
bad oo strnwberrue, and wLen be 
sat 
down to the table the tea was too weak 
the bnad tasled of saleratus, and lbj 
tutter was strong, lie snuleJ then 
a 
Budget ti l the wjle was almost 
diicogr· 
aged. But she did not yield to 
the 
impu!·" of the moment and get 
out oi 
temper. She kept smiling, 
however 
cutting and aevcre the criticism 
of h r 
husband. 
After tea be was a little more mollified, 
ior there seemed to be nothing moro 
to 
gruiible at. and even condescended 
lo 
rmile. 
"EJward, I want fifty dollars to 
morrow," said Ma. ia. 
"Th s was rather a remareable request 
for the earelul little wounn to mike, 
tor 
•be was very prudent in regard to ber 
private expenses. 
"Certainly, Maria,*' replied EJward. 
"I hope you are going to buy 
a new 
•ilk."* 
"I am." 
He banded her the money, and hoped 
the would dress ber>elf a great 
deal 
belter tban before, for oonldu'i 
he aflSrJ 
HP 
"I tm going to spend as much money 
;*s I can,'* she replied. 
"That is right, M tri», ilo," added the 
recklcss husband. And Κ Iward soon had 
rcaiin to repent this «dvice, for Maria 
now scemod to spend all her spire lime 
in liking tor money. Ile was too reck- 
less. too magnanimous to deny her or to 
suggest that she was exceeding the 
bounds ot reason. 
She was merciless iu her drafts upon 
him. and to supply her demands, for hi* 
had not the courage to reluse her modest 
icipiest, he was obliged to cuitail his own 
private expense*. 0.i several occasions 
he had been obliged to bonow money to 
meet her r» q lisitioos upon his purse ; and 
bving au hunost man. ho h id t » cut off 
luxuries in order to ρ ly this I > in. 
What had got into M tria Ρ Sbo was 
extravagant, and yotshe did η >t seciu to 
be dressed much better or hi » h juse "lo be 
supplied with many additional luxuries, 
llul ho was too proud to couiplau. lie 
did biut but «lu did not take a hint 
A year passed by and there was no im- 
provement in the reckless woman. For- 
tunately fur hi:n his salary was raised to 
two thousanJ, but it was scarcely done 
beiore Mariadciu \ndod alilty dollar biil, 
"Yju epjnJ m »re m>ney than you 
used to spend. M iria." 
"What is the use f »r ma to pinch my 
sell it you spend all y«»u can get ?" smiled 
Maria, «> awectly he could not say an- 
other word. "I want to have the good 
i>f the money while it is g ûn^ as well as 
jou.w 
Κ I jt ard h id soin J d »L*bls as lo the on 
Stq-iencea. but what puzz'ed him m >«t 
was to know wh it booiru? of thom >noy. 
Another year piss:d by, aod the dinger 
if running in d-jbt stared l.iui in the face. 
••Maria, we aro living too fast, I am 
ilraid." he observed In a melancholy 
tyne. 
••I mi afraid ire arv, (or yesterday )ou 
wrought home ρ tir o| chiukcna for which 
fou pii«l («only oooti po'J il." rfplied 
M iri ι. with hi>r u»u il sniiio. 
"ΓοοΙι, M nit. I don't mean these little 
hingv We inut havo something to out 
mil while inysiliry i» twotl.o isand dol 
ar* .ι year I Ui.in tJ livo vroil.** 
"Grwt tree·* froru little acjriH griw.* 
Let u< stop ihJ bun^ li il·.· flr.t,'' cm· 
i:iueJ Κ ! vjr.l war uil jr. •'Wuuld you 
> ii· vj .li ■ Uir dj ir, tli d I li ivo givon 
oj »i\ h i IrjJ dall ir* a yoar for the 
a>s. two year» 
"Wti it ii »i\ liu.)dre l d >11 xri λ year f«>r 
1λ·I> ? V 11 *jre r«/n Im j th > other d iy 
hat a great amy laJioi il .Vu* York 
|>ead thtjiind dollar* a yoar lor ι 
In s·; al >nc. V »J certainly cannot coai" 
>!aia of six h li Ircd." 
Ο ι, i.o, l»j ti t ai 1 lo not mean 
Complain," r« piled Κ IWald. 
"1 k ίο* γοι didn't. Wuitever I -ipend 
foci to a i c mae." 
'1 sip,»oi> « »; l»i' I d n't c»ro any 
hitig abut it. only tint 1 aru getting u 
iitlo sfi »rt. Γ :ro m Dr S uiih'i b'iil o! ! 
iixty d Un. 1 d i Γι «ο h J* I can psy : 
t." 
•1. ι it rosi. then. II will never ask 
ou f.»r it." 
H it I >1 «n't like that way ol doing 
hings 1 d #u'l like lo get in debt. 1 
«ill go and i.-e him." 
And bu d I J, > a id sje hiio. Tue doc ; 
or m.u a rich min and offered to take 
ilward'i nolo piyablo any mue ho 
>'ea*ed which off-r the latter eagerly 
Lccepled, promising lo take it up ia nix 
south i. 
Νj change for the better appeared in 
he affaire of the young couple. Maria 
tept aakiig I >i mncy, and ahe waa »o 
jrctty, so SA'oet tempoieJ, and so gentle, 
hat Κ I ward co ild ocrcr refuse. If ho 
U luurt'i U fc.JC I'iMicu Ik «m ui ill II. 
Al the end >>f six mouths the doctoi's 
lote «as Jj«·, and Κ I ward could not pay 
t. ll-j had borrowed money until ho wu» 
ish^uieJ to do so any more. Hut he had 
i uLhi eensu of honor aud instead of 
icuing his ero !itor wlii+tle lor his piy.lie 
«eut to see hiiu Ui procure α fuither ex· 
tens'on. 
••Doctor, l ι·Β bard up." 
·£ rry to bear it." 
"\lj lutnii i< getting to be exponeivo." 
"flo prudeut tbcu 
" 
• 1 oin't, tuy wife 
" 
1U· checked himself. Ho was impul· 
ire and dtd not mean to say anything 
about Maria. 
"Whit of bei? Is she extravagant ?" 
-Well, je$." 
• Put the Li. in ber uioutb then," laughed 
the doctor. 
• D m't like to do that." 
••Mustn't let her ruin you." 
••I hope »be will no'." 
• Uj lirai, F, ster. There ii only one 
way to do with an extravagant woman, 
shut diwu with ber before she ruins 
jou." 
• I haven't courage to deny her." 
•Tin s>:ry lor yon ; what can I do for 
you?'1 a-Led the doct r, who seemed to 
be in the best humor. 
"That little note of mine 
" 
'•What note ?" 
"Why, the one I owe." 
•·Ϊ1λΙ you ρ»id that." 
• Come doctor, you are q lizzing me." 
'••Ton my soul. I'm not. Didn't you 
pay it a few diys after you gave 
the 
note ?" 
«·>'·>, surely," rei lied Eluard, con 
founded by tie statement. 
«•Hat I iu sure joi did. Here," con 
lioucd the doctor pulling an account book 
from his pocket, "here is where I entered 
the cash. You have got the note." 
• Not I." 
• |/>ok over your p.iptrs and you will 
find it. I will go home with you." 
They ret'jrnoJ to ibo cottage, and Β J. 
w aid all tie lipte protesting that be bad 
not puid the money, ransacked tho papers 
for the note. 
"There it is," exclaimed the doctor 
I pointing to a paper. 
To Ε I ward's astonishment he read the 
note with the tijjnaturo torn off. He 
was utterly confounded at the discovery. 
lie had no reccoliecliou of having paid 
.it ; and M «lia declared she had soon him 
pay it. 
IIJ was mvstilioJ. bit Sitisfi-d with 
tho result,th >ugh he could h irdly believe 
it. It any one had paid it, it mutt have 
been hi* guardi in angel, and ho hoped 
she would not ch irgo him the amount. 
Three years from the time ot Edward'* 
introduction to tho readers has passed 
away, and hN finviceu were in tho same 
condition. By a great deal ot retrench- 
ment in his ο wn expense he has con- 
Hived to keep out of debt. Instead ol 
dining at Parker's at an expense of live 
or six dollars a week, he made a quitter 
ot that sum suffioo. *J I is tailor 'a bill had 
been reduced one hall, and all other bills 
in like pro|>oili<in. Better than all, he 
had been curcd of grumbling at Maria. 
for il he complained of anything she was 
sure to ask him for a lilty dollar bill on 
tho same day. la fact In was alraid ol 
her. 
Maria in Inr demand lor money, had 
been oven more remorseless during the ( 
last year than boforo; an I had actually 
taken eight hundred dollars of tho two | 
thousand. And thcro was r.ot much 
show of it in the houso or upon her p< r 
son. If be bad hinte 1 at explanation, 
sho always turned off *0 sweotly and 
adrol.ly that he could uot resist. 
"Maria, wo must turn over a new 
leaf," ho rem irked. II re I am with >ut ' 
a dollar in tho world—and never shall \ 
have w hile things go on in this way. 1 
havo given y>u eijit h taire J d »ll*rs 
this last rear." 
11 ι\ υ j un r nicu η ιΐ4. a ui£ui 
hundred dollaiaP" chuckled .«he. 
• TiuroU Kiy«>ad's house oppiiile 
t»r sale, h is a beautiful place, and can 
l>e bought for four tb nmn ! dollars l>y 
ρtying iillcen hundred down. I wss 
thinking that if I had saved my imney I 
might have been able lo buy that place." 
"N » use lo cry lor i»p"!t milk,Κ Iward," 
replied Maria. 
1 know that; but we needn't fpi 1 
any iu »ro milk. I bivo been very eoo 
nomical the I n'. year;"*a I hi proceedod 
10 detail the rolrtmobiuenls ho bid ma le. 
You bave doue very well, Κ Iward." 
"Vos, my dear,bettor lb in you have.— 
Who would b;ive thought I should ever 
preach economy to you?" ho laughed. 
"Wbai's the use for mo to be prudent 
whiie you scatter your iu >njy like chaû'?"j 
a>ko 1 ibo wile, with inliuite food humor. I 
"No me, I c JDl'iis." 
• 1 will turn oror a new loat if you 
will. You mod to liad fault with me 
became I would oot buy strawberries at 
sixty cent* a box." 
"I haven't lately." 
"No, you baron't." 
"And 1 never will again. Njw,Maria 
I wa4 thinking if we ciuld s.ivo up tour 
or livo hundred a j ear lor three or lour 
yeais we might buy a bouse." 
'•Very true; aud wo will be^ln now, 
11 you like." 
••With ail my heart." 
"You shall allow ma a tixed sum tor 
u»y personal expenses." 
"Say two hundred dollars." 
"Half that sum will do." 
"Liut you cau't come down all at once 
from eight hundrod to one hundred." 
" Υΐ'β, I can."replied the pretty womau 
the mischief gleaming In bor raJiint 
eyes. 
1 ncn wu eau uuy u uouso iu iuicc 
yeais." 
**S'Jpposo you bay H ijro mJ's now." 
"fiat i o innot. 1 bivon't a dollar io 
tbc world after uiv bills arc pil·!." 
"Then 1 Mill let you bare fiil ο en ban 
*lretl dollars to pay down." 
••You? You are facetioQ*, M iria.— 
What are you laughing al P'' 
Maria for some reason or oilier bad 
bunt into a violent tit of laughter. 
"You shall have the money, Elward. 
Hut you must promise mo not to tell any 
one what an extravagwt wife you have 
as you did Dr. Smith." 
••What do you muan, Maria? Forgive 
me for that." 
•Ί will, my dear," replied she; and 
going to a drawer «he produced two 
bank books, and placed them in her bus 
band's b.-tnd. 
Ojo of them indicated that she bid a 
thousand dollars in one saving* bank, 
and the other six hundred in another 
bank.—Ol course Edward was aston- 
ished— Il w:is his duty to bo astonished. 
••Your extravagant wife has saved 
sixteen hundred dollaie of your money 
in spite of your teeth, besides curing you 
of sundry reckless habits." And she 
throw herself upon a sofa ani] laughed 
until she had nearly gono into a fit. 
••Maria.you are a jewel ! I am amazed. 
You paid Dr. 8 mith." 
••I did.' 
"Ha lied to me then." 
"No. he didn't; you and I are one so 
of course you paid it " I had to tell bim 
my secret, and in return ha informed me 
what an excellent character you had 
given me for prudent»* and eojuomy." 
Forgive me, Maria. Yon have made 
me the happiest man in the world." 
"And I am revenged." 
"Revenged ?" 
•You found fault with mo everyday 
when you came homj, and I resolved to 
punish you, J knew you ^oultj not 
refuse οίο money, and 1 b&v&at length 
1 
rought you to your senees." < 
"I see where the money went to uow.1 
"Do you, indeed." 
"To tell the truth, I thought there 
was verjr little show lor tho m >noy I 
gave you." 
Sixteen huodred dollars, money in 
band was a l*rge suiu to Hi ward, who 
spent everything as last as lie <.'·Ί it. lie 
telt liko α new nun—like a tieh man. 
What a treasure was Maria, who, besides 
being pretty, sweet tempered and de- 
Toted was a thorough financier. 
For my part, I should not like a finan- 
cier on any other term*. A prudent, 
but growling, ill tempered shrew,would 
be my abomination; and beioro hor 1 
should prefer a pretty, ewoet tempered, 
devoted woman who would *pen all I 
Could get. 
The R'jtnond place, and α delightful 
place it wan, immediately caiue into 
Klwaru's possession. It is paid for 
now. and our friends are as happy as 
during their honey-moon. 
Illiscciianij. 
[ Κ·γ the Oxrouo Dkmocrat ] 
"The Oat Meal Crusaders" on a 
Tramp. 
Climbing the Mountain· In Siorm. Ho· 
iituitrc Among the (lomN. Ulen Kill· 
i'«ll·· Crystal C««raile. Uuiru II111 on 
κ Hhlnglr. 
Xo. 2. 
After breakfast had beon oaten at Glen 
Kllis, an J ten or twclre quarts of cooling 
lemonade bail tound its way inlo our 
tbirely Htorn ichs, wo all went out to view 
G en Kllis Fills, α lino water shoot ol 
suowy whiteness, somewhat cramped 
Mnl coiiined in the narrow channel worn 
by the plunging waters, ami yet a water- 
fall porh aps eighty loet in height an 1 oi 
eqial or superior beauty to any about the 
mountains. Theso waters, as they la!!, 
take ou a mire graceful sweep, ami on 
the lower portioa present a misty ami 
ethereal lorm of beauty, f.ieso falls are 
ίο deeply imbedded in frowning cliffs and 
circling tree*, covered with dente foliage, 
that the sunlight is practically shut out, 
and consequently you d > no; behold the 
witchery of tlie arching r -inbows that are 
so marked a fott'ire ol lit·.· Υ ο Simile and 
Niagaia Falls, where these curving and 
g acefu! pictures rise so silently and hang 
»o lovingly over the deep. The delights 
of (îlon Kllis camp and the many cjji 
Forts there experienced, as ontrasted 
with the c >11 and unpleasant noveliies 
felt t'ie previ >us night, m ide i: a most 
ittractive place; and wo lingered about 
.ho falls an I o'hjr lovely η >>!ts lilt it was 
quite noon ere the last one ha J turned his 
reps towards the Glon II >use. Wo h*d. 
o-day, the comparatively light ramble of 
lour miles to reach our cimping ground, 
laking on our way the Crystal Cascade, 
which is fou η 1 at '.he en I of a h vif-mile 
path, shroud.·.I ia a m >st doaso and cool- 
ing evorgreen shade. Tho stream which 
lorrns this cascade takes i'.s rise in Tuck 
ermtn's Itivi.ie. whose deep snow banks, 
iefying midsummer's sun, were plainly 
risible on our yesterday's walk. This 
sascado oates'.s tho first hiaurs of tho 
mountain waterfalls with Glen Kllis. 
Some of the pirty wore so unwiso, or 
"the fljih was *) weak" that they were 
heguilod iuto the delusion)of taking a free 
ride to tho Glen, thus foregoing the 
pleasure of a lo >k at this beautiful water· 
fall. Tuis cascade u is m ire of gi aoo and 
beauty than tho ono visited yesterday, 
ttfpeciallr when the volume ol water is 
lull in the carl? summer, at which time it 
epreads iUelfout intj a broad, white car· 
nia with a iuo>t snowy and gauze-like 
fringe. The water, a> it comes tumbling 
over a rocky bod, seem; to fall over 
boulders set ia regular lines, widening as 
it descends, strongly reminding one ul 
the cOVct produced by water dropping 
from the jets of a many-tiered fountain. 
Hut we desist,lest we lind oursell cribbing 
from Starr King or the Guide Book. 
"The Veiled Prophet" was so charmed 
with our American Switzerland as to bo 
utterly oblivious of weariness or fatigue, 
often going twice over our usual line ol 
daily march; yesterday, (or example, 
marching to the Glen House and return 
ing to camp in season for supper, thus 
getting in sixteen miles, about his urual 
daily walk. 
In Camp at thk Glkn* House. 
We reach the Glen House in good sea· 
eon, and are giveu permission by the 
gentlemanly proprietor to pitch our tents 
anywhere on the newly mown lawn front- 
ing the house, overlooking the Feabody 
Iliver, and commanding a bold view ol 
Washington and hW brother peaks. A 
white cap bangs loosely about Washing- 
ton's summit, though generally it is clear, 
with an inspiring breeze, giving us hope 
of a g od view on the morrow. Many 
of the party visit the hotel in the evening 
to see the daily papers (for during our 
three days' march in the woods there 
might be soores of fires, murders, bank 
robberies, panics, wars, and rumors of 
war, and we not be a bit the wiser), to 
despatch letters and poîtal cards, to bear 
the newly arrived band, and to make in· 
ijuiries in regard to departure ol stages, 
trains, eto. "The Directory" suggest an 
early retiriag and careful husbandry of 
strength for the morrow's strain on loco- 
motive muscle in the eight milo ascent of 
the mountain. The story-tellers arc re 
quested to "bush up" and let those çleep 
who wish, aud ulh^,ci others who are 
uoisily inclined. No sooner are we com 
posed for the night than the stentorian 
voice of ''The Prophet" U beard deliver· 
ing a prophecy in Iho iui ai of poetical 
couplets. Wo hear, Dot tho words. but 
only the sound ol tlio Prophet's voice, 
and at the end of cauh vor.io the deafen- 
! ing »l«outa and lau^btepof iho uproarious 
crowd in the boys' big tent, and then the 
same shouting ami laughing caught up 
and continued io tho tent of the ladies 
We thought it must be a prophecy ol 
happy omen for the morrow, of eights 
and emotions seen and felt by those only 
who lite to thesa mountain eyries; or 
like that ol thft eaglo soaring "on mighty 
pens,*1 lo>ks do wn on land and sea The 
plan was to rise in good season and get 
an early start up the cariiage road, and a 
faiut attempt to imitate chanticleer issues 
from the femalo tent at an early hour. It 
was considered a failure by "the boys," 
who took up the "chicken crow" and did 
the "cock a dooJle d/' with a shrillness 
that must hare roused from deepest slum- 
bers the guests in tho neighboring holed. 
This morning the enigma of last night's 
hilarity was explained (solving tho air of 
abstracted mystery that hung about "Tho 
PiophetV silent, solitary strolls yester- 
day). Tho couplots were re read by the 
author around the morning broaklast, 
which "OatM.elia"and "The <^ioeu"had 
prepared, aud now what eared we lor 
wind or weather, since each and all are 
embalmed in tho charming epic of "The 
Prophei'e" minstrelsy? 
Scaling Mount Washington. 
Tho outlook for a good day on the 
mountains h improving this morning. 
lue lops nre conccaled in clouds, tue 
m'ats are creeping down the mountain 
sides, and borne of the party are quite 
disposed to bide their lime at the Glen. 
Λ council of war was he'd in the field, 
aud "The Director)" gave the order to 
march on Mount Washington —to storm 
and captuie its heights, even though we 
do it in a slonn. We now decide to spend 
the night on the summit (wnioh was not 
our original plan), and thus in the two 
days we hoped (ora better prospect th:in 
this .norning < H rs. We pack up the 
team, and the diiver, wi h Charlie, starts 
ua his (orly·tuile journey over Cherry 
Mountain, to meet us on the following 
afternoon at the base of the mountain.011 
lho other bide. At 8 o'clock we take 
thiwls, waterproofs, rubber coats, and a 
.substanti il lunch,and nnvo on '.his loftiest 
Now Kjgland mountain. The first four 
miles wo puss over with little latigue—a 
gentle mist occasionally falling up in us, 
though giving us no disc un'ort, and in 
no way dampening our ard >r. We past 
kho Cambridge Entomid >gical Club (their 
white canvas houses perched on an airy 
lookout s )ojo rods from tho road) just 
before we reach the Half-way Mouse. 
Here we are all glad to tarry an hour 
(though none of us are exhausted) and 
eat onr luach, some of us taking a nice 
hot biscuit and a cup of tea from the pro 
printer's hospitable board. The views 
we get in tho first halt ol the ascent, 
though not so extensivo, arc all tho m >re 
delightful because s:> distinct and clcar. 
After leaving the II »lf way House wo 
enter a clou I, which soon lets fall a 
wealth of water, giving us a muddy 
road and the wettest ol feet. The breeze 
that blow, as only a mountain breeze can 
blow, had a decidedly cooling effect, and 
made the walk, hard as it was for the 
ladies, less latigaing than it would have 
been under a broiling sun. When noar 
the summit wo mot the Veiled I'rophet, 
whose veil,in the form of thinnest netting, 
had suffjrod tearfully in the blast, retrac- 
ing his steps in tho rain and mist, in 
which he mysteriously disappeared, 
Wher. we reached the tammlt, tho broad· 
Krimmarl inn hill tn ohlnh mini of the 
party bad invested presented a decidedly 
litnpand lifeless appearance,—they might 
hare been very appropriately styled 
"shocking bad bate." 
Cloud Epkbcts fkov tub Summit. 
For several boars ufter reaching the 
summit nothing was to be seen in the 
heavens above or on the earth beneath— 
it simply blew and poured, and most 
wore quite oontent to lit quietly about 
the olllee stove chatting and tinging, 
while a tew took baths and went to bed, 
portions of their apparel being hung up 
to dry around the kitchen stove. Wo 
had often heard of fine oloud effects on 
Mount Washington, but had alway· sup 
posed it a mere ruse, intended simply as 
a salve or balm for storms and disap 
pointed eight-seers. We have, however, 
now learned our mistake. As evening 
drew on the sun burst through the upper 
strata ot clouds and dropped hi· beams 
upon the heaving, billowy cloud»land 
stretched like a vast, surging ooeaa far 
below us and obscuring, the landscape at 
every point. It seemed, indeed, "a new 
heaven and ft new earth,1' while to the 
south, far above us. in a serene and 
marvelous light stood sileit, grand and 
motionlese, what seemed like Alpine 
heights olad la their virgin enow and 
lighted up with α splendor such as might 
have shone upon Sinai when God came 
down upon it in all Uis glory. Again 
those mountain clouds seemed like huge 
iceberg*, stately and (grand, floating 
abont in a oloudy tea, lashed by gale 
and tempest into tossing billows of wave, 
mist, and spray. We all agreed that, if 
we could see but one, we prefeired this 
wonderful oloud view to that of land 
scape, grand and beautiful a* it is with 
mountain, lake, and river. The evening 
train brjogc up twenty-two passengers 
; to spend the night with us. The evening 
is spent in games, chat and song ; and 
here the vocal powers of the Ο. M. C.^s 
were pat to their greatest strain, lor, 
I after we wero fairly sang out,the guette, 
like Oliver t'wi>t, called for more We 
decide lo have a moon rise, even though 
we fuil of a .««>< me, aud we watch till 
after Ιό, wbea we behold •'Cynthia" 
arisj from the ocean, lull and rosy as 
Old SjI, though wore mildly beaming. 
Wo ciiJ >y a bight's res', and take a 
morning nnp as the king of iho day 
refusos to put ία an appearance. No 
sun rise, no' jocund day stands tip toe 
on the misty mountain tops,'' but cloud 
upon cloud, and mist llyintof at the ruto 
of thlity miles an hour. Wo employ the 
day in examining stereoscopic views ol 
mouutain scenery, in .t general exchange 
of autographe-whereby we spoil a ream 
or more of paper—and in visiting the 
Signal Station, where we get much in· 
formation in regard to its workings and 
wonders, and learn how they endure the 
Frost King and winds of winter. One 
of the girls, in payment of valuable in 
formation, and fur freo use of medical 
stores aud ••advice" to a friend, sei/es 
the dishcloth and insists upon washing 
the dishes for Mr. King, which after 
many protests on his part, she ie per- 
mitted lo do. Mr. K. was asked if it 
wasn't "lonely hero in the wiuter." We 
learn that a long walk was taken al&r 
this by Mr. K. and his "assistant dish- 
washer," and arrangements entered into. 
All day till 2 l\ M, (the lime of leaving 
for the last train), the sun occasionally 
broke through ihe clouds above, but the 
grand cloud-veil below refused to be 
lifted. Our "showman" Dan (who is 
ever on the q'li-vive to see any streak of 
light, lurch of cloud, or any promise of α 
viuw.j ι* ιuil υι uupu nnu emuuoia^iu# 
and assurée us that his panoranri will 
soon be in working order, and urges in 
to terry with him and walk dcwn the 
mountain railway. Most of tho party, 
however, dep:irted on the 2 o'lock train, 
but two ol us,having faith in Dan, tarried 
and received the full reward ot tho>o 
who "learn to labor and to wait." In 
thirty minutes after the train left, tho 
cloud lifted and the pictures wo -aw ol 
the grand panorama of nature (the cur- 
tain now rising now falling) set in such 
airy fir,d delicate fr.imes of mist and 
spray, will never fade fiom memory's 
gallery. We who remained were happy, 
we had seen Mount Washington in hie 
rough and happy tn<)od, and in all tho 
indnite variety of storm, cloud and sua- 
shiue. Wo now take a last lingering 
look Iroru these heights, anil with grati- 
tude for what we hive seen and felt, 
begin the descent of tho mountain, 
walking down the railway track, Wo 
stop and make a contribution of boulders 
to the Lizzie Bourne monument, which, 
surmounted with a white painted head- 
stone, stands close beside the railroad 
walk, telling the ead fate of the unfortu 
nate girl whj perished here twenty yeais 
ago. 
Slidixo Down the Mountain on a 
SlllNULK. 
As we descend the mountain, we go 
out upon the shoulder of Mount Wash- 
ington, miking a slight detour from tho 
track, and take a perpendicular peep into 
the dark green gorge known as the (îult 
ol Mexico. When half-way down this 
three milo ladder, we were startled by a 
noise as of a railroad train dashing 
down the mountains, and close upon us. 
We suddenly turned to see what was 
coming, and our eyes beheld a man not 
more than ten rods distant, sliding down 
the centre cog track at a fearful rate of 
speed, on a board not much larger than 
a shingle. In our astonishment and 
fright we jumped the track as quickly a9 
though we had been shot. Fortunately 
the trestle-work was only four or fire 
feci above tbe ground at our leaping 
point. We shoald have jumped all tbe 
•ame, however, had it been twenty feet 
high. ThU was tbe best practical illas- 
tratioa wo had ever seen of "sliding 
down hill on a shingle." Tbey ride 
down t'iis mountain railroad on these 
fragments of wood at the feartul velocity 
of three miles In four minutes. 
They seem perfectly sate, screwed as 
tbey are to the flange of the cog, centre 
traok ; though several employees of the 
road.through sheer carelessness, coupled 
with intoxication, have met a horrid fate 
by oolllston with the trains. 
As we sit resting by the roadside, 
another and another came shooting down 
the rail, like spiders dropping down 
from their airy webs. 
A. F.L. 
The Color of the Sea. 
The Mediterranean is noted for its 
bright and deep-blue color, when undis- 
turbed, though probably it does not differ 
much from the ocean in that respect. 
Prof.Tyndall attributed this tint to minute 
particles in suspension, the existence of 
which he proved by optical experiment. 
Carpenter found by tiltration that these 
particles were inorganic, and much more 
abundant than in the Atlantic. Accord- 
ing to Admiral Smyth, a greenish tinge 
i* prevalent in the Adriatic; it borders on 
purple in the Levant Basin, while tho 
Black Sea often has the dark aspect from 
which it derives its name.—Appleton'·· 
American Cyclopedia, revised edition, 
article "Mediterranean Sea" 
—An Knglisbman wa* boasting to a 
Yankee that they had a book in the British 
Museum which was once owned by Cicero 
••Oh, that ain't nothinY' retorted the 
Yankee; "in tbe Museum in Boston 
they've got the lead pencil that Noah used 
(o check off the animah that went into- 
the ark." 
—Intoxicating music—"A)c to tbfl 
Chief. 
ί- 1 I" ~ 
(iHforji Democrat. 
PARIS, Μ Λ INK, NOVfi.\lBlîK i». 1*75. 
Newspaper Decisions. 
I. Amy person w ho who tiki's :» paper regularly 
from the oflfoe—whether directed to his naine or 
another'·, t»r whether he haa »ub*c:i!>«d or not— 
ι» reatnioaible lor the payment. 
i- II » iicrnoa «η1(ΓΊ hi) paner di-.'oatinued, 
he mu«t pay kit arrearage*, or tne publisher iuay 
continue to wml it uutii payment ι· nude, λ η 1 
eolleet the whole vi umi whether the paper ι· 
laket. t'roro the urtire or not. 
:t. Thel'ourt* haee ·leeide·I th.it refU-.ag to take 
newspaper* and iieriodtcaU tVoiu the l>»·: oili.e, 
or rvuiowujt mu.I leaviutf them uncalled tor, is 
yr*mut/acit evideuce ol fiaud. 
/ 'mm/ J gents. 
The following per»·».is a·»: autl r.<e i Amenta 
tor the U\n>m> Ι»κ*ικ:κ\r. Tin will i*>,'eipt 
lor cash au-t attend to order* for Job Work. AJ- 
vertuiug. and I» any othei in.iUer» which subscri- 
be» n»av desire ; 
(Kr*ry I'ualuu.lrr iaUtfnrd County.) 
Albany. J. II Lovmov; An lover. 1 A. Bod 
«til; Bethel, Κ utter Λ Ummv, V W Woo-lbury; 
Hrownûel i..l S. IVink. Bu.-kflel I. II. !;·:( 
Ur. W Atwool. Krvobur^ A f. i.cwia, B. W 
Mckeeae, iiiSevl. Tho- Wright, A. J. Blake; 
tiraltou, Κβιύ. Br\»<k%. tirvenuro· 1,1» \ i'offlu. 
Ilanover, A. k. kaapi< lle'.<roa A. »; Whitman, 
titrant, 1 \ Wadenorth. Xs< ι, li II. H own. 
Mexico, Il W. Pifkj (Mh4 ··*. >· A. I ·> k woo<l. ti. K. UuH'tM; Ptni. \ L. Maine». Γ. rte: 
W. Κ ν loti, luta·' L. Krt.ch: liuiutVrd, W. A. 
Abbott, Κ. II. Uttdhiai; ».*. t. a. li san· 1er·; 
>. Waterferù. J. M. s.iaw; W-od-. i. Ο 
Hou»Uuu. t'raakl.n ù. M.;ou fUuUMiona, Γ. U. 
Thornton. 
Ajfenu vriil dedi -t their coiumi>*ioa before 
ten l.ug uioae> to tin* office. 
tii.îxasgivi.yg jur:\ 
The President'· I'm Uiimliou. 
I '4" o w » Γ· t: .· >v -e :ιη·1 
: we have be··» » ·.+ ., a.-the \ ear 
ira» ι; to .1 > Ιο-··, t de\ote an «>· .ι- on to the 
humid· ι·ΐ|·ιν,- not' ur titans-Vlmi^lity ι. .«·! 
'· Λ 
el ujm ·ι »ι«;ι- t nai 'ii and for h tao'vie· li ! 
>U ·.. ia< Uii vl y« ar Aru;·! therw h 
an.| free < r. »tmeiit ol :»l ir advantages. »c 
;■ -aid η foitfrt llie -ourct ΓΤυιι: wkeacrtkry are 
«I··: t .i l, e e«trnt o' oar on! « it ·»ιι- t<> tin 
Γ»ΐιι«· ol All Mercie». We !i*te lull rea-on tr> 
leiKW r l..ank- to A inichty <. w4 tot ι«\··γ- 
beetowod upoa it- «luring the pa*t year By hi* 
■ o'ii nu i„ iu«rcv. il ai·,! reliai.>«a liberty n*»e 
>M-eo aaaiiitniBC·!. pe.ic bait reigtied «itliin our 
torO -, labor and enterp me have ^rotlured their 
ut< rit· 1 i-ruar I», and t ■ li. watchful provuleuec 
we e it»<lel>te«l lo »eeurit; Iroiu petttuence an-l 
otb< r Hat. 1.1! < .ilamitv Apart tr->in national 
b *· lit'· et< *i iu i.vi'1 .I am uk u- lia» ο<·. »· ·>η 
t· thnnkl.iU an,l ilet outly reooicuue the 
lav 'Γ·. ιι·1 prowet. «n whi· h he ha· enioyed. 
Sou 1'ierefore, 1. I Iv -, .» ». tarant. PieaMent of 
li.e I'uil· '! SUb -, Ίο rek-oinaien«l that »o 
T*-- Jjy. ,k.· 25 ay u-* Ν »rTit>«f 
the peop.e o: th· I ul'« ! ^îate^. al>ttainin( from 
ail -«eriilar pursuit? anil (.out Itieir ut< u«t«'iuevl 
at" at ■ Ίο β-»··ι:ι'Ίι· 11 ieir m<U-toe>*4 plarA 
»f «or* a «»% n to. m a· may M-em mo- 
art* o:!. ;o A Ou #. ·1. 
*. ! t a ir aeknow(.-.literuent- «u-l thanks fir a 
II. ». anU tb«· .-.uii.t ic p.*>er» tor a «ou 
tin m·' ο: Il i'liv.nela\or 
lu mtne-- whereol I lutte hereunt·· -et ait liau<i 
lu »e4 f t .» l'r i«d » if » to l>e 
a':\« l. Iv>ne a! î e Citv ol rt athiaxton, this 
It.· >t: l.ortl 1ST", au I of th. iuilei*u 
Jen -e ol lit·· l n:tetl »".atr- th·· one Sun Irtslth 
». I I.KANT. I 
Bj t!»i ·· ! 
li \ MIL iy.\ fitii ><·.l'etniy ol M*t«. | 
Tl«» t<o>frnui'> riocUiiullou 
In a lut. < w Il A itmiiciMtu·, llxlu: 
■ η·> n. tjf with t' ·· t«r.*·ιι4*: on of the Pit 
·.. <»i un· 1 >1 ·>;. ■·, ·1· bertt>v. «» lb lb· 
,-ult ! ·:» ι;-· Γ Κ*»· «lut- unfit. ap 
i at Τιι κ«.·ο »ίι· iwïMiritTM hat «>»" 
iiuruiu. iuUiL ι- .. taj «Λ ιhnUg 
«·; t 1Ί.» to Ο >Ί fur Um«aercte» art 1 
bit;» II*» ol AL· ...· ><·.·.. 
\bll I (ΙΙΜίίΙ ». ;h i»l thi- 
>:ib> tt> tbital· (ton IIkii it-ual xt'ulur employ 
IHUI 1 τ ι naU'l} !<»> r\·· λ !j· tialiw«rd 
b* -<» |»n .i< υ vu »■ ami-·;» tr: f-»r w fi 
a :■ J « : ;· ■·■ Lrl μ β ■ .. a k 
iu tii·· ■>»«· Ifc.rT, reK»i «· uil not ta ihli tld ι·*»:* 
in ;..· tuiue->. a..d 1» < ft'llul ·1**μ· <»1 ii >»|>· 
Ια .Τ ... .» toVlUg k ID 1 
d< ·-- Niii'li t.» Huai en. τ t allie· bu »Ih>*d ikriii 
11. Ail t Γι»· M·! tt« wl 111· 
*. >rl. al llir Coi ;i I · MlWr, tbi· β: »! day of 
Nv>v<:ta > lu ihe tilt .·(' uar Lord one l&uu·· 
tt'i-i »hl un-lrr an·' «i»T*Dty-iïf. aia! wf 
li..· i: *. |·. ici of ; I tilled "HjiU·. of A ut 
mu t:. obi t»un Ire UU. 
SKLm»> MN^Lkt J* 
l.»lUr<. »ercor. 
SU vll 1Ί.uiitM. >#cret*iy of State. 
The \oveiHbcr Menions. 
The expiation* of the Republican 
parl_v iu ibese elect »o» bave been mort· 
than realiZtHl iu a.! '.heie States where 
election* htïe been he.·], except in 
Mi^ia^p^i. rai» >Cite. from causes 
which are obviou*, ha» «goue l>euiocratic. 
It the coloied mou cou id have voted 
without tear or intimidation, it i> believed 
it would ùa*e ^one Republican by -'5,0 Ό 
majori'.y. Now JetTeraon Davis, the 
head centre ot the recent Rebellion, baa 
found or uiay bod the road paved tor a 
reformer* auoce»· aod he—the author ot 
uutoid misery—occupying a piace in the 
council* of a nauou he meant to divide 
or de*Uoy. 
Massachiuetts, whose republicauism. 
though clouded lut year, hit; uever oeeu 
doubted. Las reversed her decision aud 
placed herselt emphatically where ehe 
belongs, lue present democratic Gov 
ernor, (j istoc, was elected by 7ouu lui 
joriiy. This year Α. II. Rice ia elected 
by from ôOi'O to TtXO plurality. The 
Council aad boih Houses ot the Legula 
lure are Repuj.ican by targe >riuea ot 
the popular vote. lue Prohibition e»u 
didale, D&ker, received about 90UO 
Adauis received about 15υυ voted. 1'he 
SlaUi ha* D Λ polled a heavy Vote and 
many remaiued »: home aud iet Ihe eager 
men do the wor* aod cam the honor.— 
Where a Slate, uxe M»»*»cnuseiu, bad 
oonduoted iu local affair» with integrity, 
jusùce aud abwiiy, aud ia such a rnauner 
%i to receive the oummendauon ot the 
opposition. there was no good ground tor 
a change Consequently, ilihaugn a 
partial change did oocur. il is ueceasarily 
temporary, aud ite bud near at band. All 
honor to old Massachusetts, ^ιομ patri- 
otism and courage are always bright. 
There was but little reason to expect 
that New York would reeerse her 50,000 
majority of last year for Tiiden. tint she 
has done it. and Tammany and Tiiden 
have received a blow from which they 
cannot recover. Some member* ol the 
Republican State ttc<et are in doubt, and 
the vote is close. That simple fact shows 
a Republican gain ot some 30,000 to 
*.',000 votes, and being unexpected it is 
all the more welcome. 
Pennsylvania has come forward to rc 
sist the "tidal wave.** and has elected lor 
Governor that patriot General whose 
honesty is a tower of strength for any 
party. The Legislature is Republican. 
They are elected by about 3>j00 to 5000 
majority—a gain of 10.000 votes. 
Wisconsin nas returned to its Repub 
lican faith, and Taylor, democrat, who 
wju elected two yea» ago, has been ae 
feated by some 3000 majority—being a 
gain of some 1SOOO votes. 
New Jersey has elected a Republican 
Legislature by a majority of 15,000. A 
year ago she elected a Democratic Gov- 
ernor by 13,000. Tbw is a gain of from 
15,000 to ;i0.000 votes, in one year. Her 
•ober second thought has brought her lo 
the conclusion that reform is most likely j 
to b« instituted and executed by the Re 
publican organization. 
Virginia, Maryland and Missouri have 
gone Democratic. The common school 
is not a favorite in these States, and its 
^ m ψ 
power bus not penetrated the masses or 
prepared the leading men tor rapid strides 
in progress. 
The result genetally of theso olections 
is highly satisfactory to the Republican·», 
aud if rightly construed must foretell its 
success iu thu coming year, as it must 
dishearten and discourage the democratic 
forcée. 
The Thomaλ Concert at LewUtotê, 
Mr. Editor:— 
I attended this famous Conceit on the 
:*rd. iost. at Lawiston. l'aris, Norway, 
Oxford, Mechanic Falls and the Empire 
furnished strong delegations of young 
people who availed themselves of the 
special privileges offered them by the G.T. 
Railroad for the occasion. The trip to 
Lewiston was made with moderato des· 
paicb>wilhout any incident worthy of re- 
cord. ll. ery one was reminded by the 
cheerful hilarious voices, raised to a high 
pitch, that the whole company wore on a 
pleasure excursion, animated by great 
expectations. 
Now, music, good music, vocil or 
instrumental, is something that almost 
everybody loves. There ate only a few 
who have no uiusic in their souls, and 
Shakespeare is authority for saying, that 
such are only tit for "treason stratagem 
n:id spoils." It is but truth to say that, 
none ot these were around on this occa- 
sion. Such spirits may have lurked in 
Ihe darkness or hid themselves iu the 
ventilators or held themselves suspended 
in mental reaervatiou. They diJ not 
dare to cry>t»lue or materialize among 
•uch a crowd ol lovers, admirers, am.»· 
teurs and emotionalists. 
Tnere are thone who wiil think this 
Thomas concert can be describe.! ; and 
that they can stay at home und read the 
description, aud that it will answer just 
as well as if iht-y bad been present and 
heard, and saw, and thought and were 
ama/ed aud beatitied. Such will never 
know their umiatu till thoy place their 
harp* wiih a thousand strings, in rapport 
wuh thι·triangularity ot prestidigitation. 
Tbe critic of l**i Tuesday iu the Daily 
l'iea». avers or vociferates or announces 
that "Uie >cconJ part of the Con- 
cert opened with Lbu's Hk ΐμ χΐκ: 
Hongroise. an original and powerlul 
eouiposuiou brilliantly scored lor the 
instruments, wtiich to appreciate, calls 
for repeated heariUi:-. i;s solid merit 
being oTvnhaûuwed on a first rendition 
b> the λ*|»-τ6 lutUrity ■ ! Or j*· ra'titn* 
I Jo not wonder tuai ια attempting to 
•Jo jusiioc to thi* «ubjcet, tha critic 
should Und nchue>s and punjjenc in 
au lricity. Everything inclines the miml 
and judgment to >oar vnJ soar till tfap 
empyreau una emnract-'d the etuili^na! 
cot !<ϊοβίομν and the whole entirety oi 
the musical molimen ha* wafted it» 
melitluous seminations on t ie circum* 
camo.eni protoxide ol nitrogen. 
I did not mean to digresi. Γββ iui 
pressions derived trout this concert arc 
objective and »ul>jective. What were 
Ihe emotions felt b> the inuer conscious- 
ut*>» of au audience, it is very dillicuit 
to appreciate aud reveal, l'uey can ou:\ 
be known by objective s.gus. I; tie 
mtud ot the vast auditory listens with 
deep and rapt attentiou through the lung 
musical seuteuccs. and watchei each 
variation truui exuuaoi j jy to pathetic ( 
sorrow ; tium bouter out tury to sweet < 
and noi*cie»s repoee ; Irom v.o.eut aui 
inotity to calm gentleness, and liom iu< 
laud majestic note·» oi power aud author- 
ity to Uie delicate strains ol luxmj 
p.easure and ease, with the utmost 
silence aud auoiiliou ; and t j.lows tue 
e^idiuj; »4tti oue geueral burst ol cn 
thu»i u>uo applause, lue conclusion is a 
safe one, tua» the objective reveals the 
subjective impressions ot the mass oi 
hearer». 
licie were sixty arluU, composing 
this grand Oicheatia with some dozen 
viouu*, hail ao mauy violoncello*, lour 
dwubie Oaosee. oue baip. ciairoacts, 
bugles, etc., etc. 1 cannot caw th« 
names. Evuu an inventory is beyond 
my r«.aùh. Tbere w»3 also a Stein w a} 
Grand, and the lady who présidée 
brought toith wuin gems ol art, which 
delignted the mauy lovers of tine piano 
(uumu. Nu# be it remembered, that all 
these îusiruuicuLs are perfect of their 
kiud, aud each player a UaiooJ aud skill- 
tul artist. Shall we wonder that tbe 
•talwart form of the presiding genius ol 
LUf»e musical lords. shall by the swaying 
ot his baton, the movement ol his arms 
or the nod of hi* bead cal! forth, at the 
prtcitt moineyU the loud and deep, the 
clear and sweet melody of sixty musical 
chord· ! 
1 tat. heard, thought and mediated. 1 
did not uuderataud the subjects which 
were the foundation of this Orchestral 
oombinatiou. I did not know who the 
author* were, only by lookiog at the 
German names, which would simply 
gurgled in an American's throat. I did 
not believe that such a miss ol instru- 
ment cou.J jive ai intellectual as well 
as an emotional feast. 1 am now cured 
of my doubts and prejudices. Studied 
music has its charms ; and as the public 
mind and musical taleut becomes more 
edocated. it will not leave half tbe seats 
empty in a place like Lewiston. even if 
ihe Hall has a capacity ot five thousand. 
SoLi'icooio Afkktioso. 
—An individual or a contemporary who 
dares to oppose these mighty censors ot 
public opinion is not auswered by aigu 
ment, but by a shower ot epithets and 
personalities sufficient to bury him or 
cause him to retire from the fie!d in dis 
gust.—Oxford DtmocrU Nov. 2. 
The Portland Prt&t io commenting 
upon the article trom which the aboro is 
au extract »ay* : 
This contemporary says that tbe editor 
of a daily paper should not be a politician 
It is vastly more important that the editor 
of any paper, eveu it published but once 
» year, should not be au ass. 
Simply another illustration of the fault 
of which we complained, and a piece of 
high-toned ijurnalism, showing the emi- 
nent (jualitiee which the writer possesses, 
fitting him for a public educator. 
—The ladies in this vicinity are arming 
hemselves with revolvers. Gerry .South ι Ρ 
Faris, says he sold five in one week. | '' 
Dedication at Snow'» Fall*. 
Tuesday alternoon a large number of 
the citizens ol Snow's Falls assembled in 
their m wschool house, lo dedicate it to 
the service for which it was intended. 
At tho last annual town meeting a new 
school district, No. 20, was created, em 
bracing that part of l'iris known us 
Snow's Falls. Immediately alter proper 
action hud beeu taken by tho town 
ollicera a school meeting was callod in 
the new district, it was voted to build a 
school house ; six hundred and twenty- 
tive dollars were raised by assessment, 
and a building committee was cboseu to 
attend to the whole matter of erecting 
the building. They procoeded with their 
work, intelligently and expeditiously. 
Tuo new house is located on the road 
from Paris to West Paris, a lew rods 
below Mr. T. E. Stearns's residence. It 
faces the river, I ram which it is separated ; 
bv a beautiful grove, while up m the 
further biuk, the Grand Trunk rushes its 
traius along, furnishing object le».one iu 
mechanics aud uitional progress. A 
build.ug 2t> by 30 feet, painted white, it 
the new school house. On the S)Uih 
lido is a small entry, projecting with 
rouuded corners, into the school room. 
A corresponding projection ou the north 
side, furnishes girls wardrobe and 
library. The seats are m ule of the most 
approval pattern and the desks aio of 
polished bitch, "good enougii lor a sew- 
ing machine top" as friend Hammond 
says. There are lour ventilators in the 
walls providing for a good supply of Iresh 
air, a thing so much neglected in modern 
buildiugs. but to avoid drafts, which 
are really more dangerous than a little 
bad air, the committee plastered the lloor 
between iho beaais, and covered the 
whole with sheathing paper. A good 
stove has been placed in the tore-front, 
and the children*' toots anil clothing are 
protected by a nice iron guard presented 
to the district bj Mr. ltipiey. 
Kich window is supplied wim a wnue 
mα».;» curtain, made by the ladies ol the 
district. Over the door is a spatter-woik 
motto, "Da: ο to do Iti^h î. 
" and in various 
atber locations are similar frames contain- 
ing "Cutiie to time," Our Library," "CJod 
liless oar School." Tnosc were wrought 
by tbodaughters of tie>. \Y. llamuiead, 
Κ .j a;,d presented to the di>liict. He· 
uiud the toachei's desk are located tuo 
•lackboard·. and a copy of the By-Laws 
regarding tha conduct ot the school, 
printed and framed. Λ good clock, pre- 
•ruled by (»·■». W. Mama:m ! m l three 
-hni:* lr>m Win. Chase. IN*]., complete 
lie ί ; !>i>hing of tho ro >:n. Neatness 
tiid comfort arc combine 1 in 4 great 
le-jrre, and the district may well be | 
rou 1 ol their school Louse, an ! lhank 
heir committee tor i'.s diligence and 
iconomy. Tho building. draining, 
ind all, f bt iha d.-trict .i-t $G40.l!'; 
ind it would be difficult to lay Out that 
►urn in a mire j liciou·; manner. (»eo. j 
Λ' Hammond, Κ-.] was chairman ol the 
wilding committee, and to his diligent 
ittentioo, unceasing tfl'nt and enterprise 
s duo much of the excellence ol this 
*ork. 
Tuesday afternoon wis a severe windy 
ind frosty season, which prevented many 
►ersoas from alteuding wh> d 'sired U> 
►e present a·, the d-dici'.ory exercises 
Jr. Httumond called the media £ t> 
irder, an ! !W. I).·. Kstes cllered prayer 
Τ ie S ) it,1* Paris Con^ejj i'.i )nal Cn »ir 
ras prcseat a-i 1 furnished excellent 
lasic. rheir l>:ig r »!d ride, and tbo 
îeliig that th <y were assisting a goo 1 
nterpri;e soeme I to till them with a 
ongtul spirit, and the members nevei 
cjditted themselves with more credit. I 
nd we doubt it they were ever more 
tioroughly appreciated. T»ie th inks of 
ie district was extended to tho Choir by 
!r. Hammond, aid those present from 
arious pirts of tho town ft.·It that the 
rhole town was under obligations to 
Sem lor furnishing this gratuitous enter- 
linment to the new born school district. 
Mr. Himmond road tho by laws, and I 
elivered a humorous lecture to the jack 1 
uife operators, warning them against 
efaciair the building or furniture. unJor 
en Alt ν ot the lav. Il* then "trolled 
ut the presents." Ια addition to those 
Iready raentiono I was an elegant Bible 
resented to the District by the enterprise 
ig stationers an I publishers, Loring, 
hort & Harmon of Portland. Thij was 
very acceptable present and the hearty 
îanks of the district is extended to 
lessrs. L. S. & H. A Dictionary, sev- 
rai other books and eighty live cents in 
loney, that sum remaining from the 
mds raised to make the curtains were 
resented to th3 library. ; 
Hev. Dr. Estes was than called upon to 
sliver an address concerning the im· 
urtince of eiaca'.ion. lie referred to 
te educational alvantages of his boy·, 
sod and compared them tothoso offered 
the youth o! to-diy.and thon proceeded j 
ith bis usual excellent judgment and 
rofundity, to eel forth the advantages ol 
α education, urging alt the young près 
it to exercise diligence iu study while 
ley were permitted to enjoy the ad- 
tntages of good schools. I 
Alter music by two young ladies from 
juth Paris, Mr. William Chase of Paris 
ill addressed the children in a bappy 
ein, congratulating them on their educa- £ 
una! advantages, and urging them to t 
take good use of them. His remarks 
ere listened to with close attention, and 
is earnest appeal had a heallhlul effect 
pon the children. 
H. C. Davis, Esq ., spoke of the ad van· , 
ige-ι and grow tug demand for school 
braries, gave some amusiug incidents 
jncermug his school days and days oi 
1 
:hool teaching, which caused muck ! 
^ lerriment. He closed by promising to J ^ 
;nd an elegant volume for th· library, j ] Dr. E&es made a few closing remarks, t| 
wing to the absence ot Kev. Mr. Wheel· ; t| 
right, who was expected to have been 
^ 
resent, and the exercises were closed by T 
ngiog the Doxology "Praise God from js 
bom ail blessing? flow/' to the tune of 3I 
Did Hundred." 
t 
It was announced that Dr. Estes would j, 
each in the building, Sunday, Nov. 
h, and W. P. Hammond of tiucktield ^ 
would lelifor a lecture on the '-Divinity 
of Christ," on the 14th. 
The ttt«t term of school in the new 
diitrict will commence Nor. 15th, and is 
to be taught by Miss Maty E. Hammond. 
At ι Afternoon at South Pari*. 
A Nkw Enterprise. 
Learning that Messrs. Daicy St Co., ol 
HuckfieM wero looking for a suitable 
village, with railroad iacilities, in wnlch 
to locate their shoo factory, the citizens 
of South Paris, with their usual enter- 
prise and good judgment, sought to 
induco the Urni to seloct that village as 
t'icir homo. Aftor considerable nego- ! 
tiation. the tirm decided to accept the 
inducements offered, and to remove 
their factory to South Parts, ns soon as 
arrangements could be completed. At a 
citizens' meeting, it was decided to 
orginizo a stock company for the purpose 
of erecting a suitable building and pur· 
chasing such other appurtenances, a* 
wero included in the contract with Dairy 
Λ Co. Between seveuty and eighty 
shares of stock at fifty dollars each were 
immediately subscribed, and proposals 
for er^ctln^ a building wero solicited. 
Messrs. Fi jld and Willis obtained ι ho 
contract for tho carpenter work, while! 
the stone work is to be d>jini by the job. 
Tho building is to bo 35 by 0') foct, three 
stories high, and is located close to tho 
cabinet factory. It is to cost $1.050. 
Power is to bo supplied by η Γ.' horse 
power engine, which will also furnish a 
motor for the cabinet works. Messrs. 
D.iicy Λ Co. employ from 70 to 100 
handj and propose to increase tho num- 
ber. on coming to So. Paris. We 
neglected tu mention that the building 
will contain 75 windows, and h to be 
completed by .Un. 1, 7G. This business 
will prove a good addition to So. Paris 
industries, and will give business a new 
•tart. 
OlKOKD NolîiUl. INSTITUTS. 
Through the politeness of Dr. Hounds 
wo wore allowed to vieit this well known 
institution «Λιΐι hiui, a member of thu 
board. Toe school ha» beou thoroughly 
graded, thus enabling (ho scholar to 
progress much more rapidly, with lus» 
labor ou their own put,And with greater 
ease to their teachers. Uii tho ground 
tloor wo tied Miss Anna il. Crommett, 
with a largo hmily ol very little childten, 
«turn she ii engaged in starting on the 
roa 1 of knowledge. Miss (.'rouiinett has 
a very kind manner, and the liltlo ones 
lovelier, thus rendering tho wotk ol 
teaching and learning a pleasure radier 
h m a trouble. Wo heard α class in 
readtug, ai.d thu children «lid very nicely, 
noticing errors, aud correcting each 
other, whether tho teacher called their 
attention to the uiisttlie.v or no. 
Iu the room above. Miss Morse hns 
charge ol tho intermediate department, 
embracing children ranging from 10 lo 
10 years of ago. Classes in spelling 
were rocitiog, while wo were present, 
and corrected composition* were being 
returned to tho writers by Mr. Crommett, 
the Principal. Wo read several ol these 
Booipositi >as, and ΓιαηΊ .·* une ol them 
juito pretty. w.ji.·» nnu ot thorn were 
well written, spoiled aud punctuited. ( 
^imposition* mn f*pi>cie.l Iroui every 
scholar in Ibis depaitment tw ice Cm h 
tei m. 
Mi-s Mathews has cjntr.il ·>! tho older 
icbol.irs, ι «· mi in· tini w it h the princi- 
pal. Λ cla» :n latin wu« reciting when 
we entered, an J though iho scholar» 
were somewhat conlused by the presence 
5Î strangetn, thoy showed their lcs>oti 
Sad been well prepared. A class in 
Analysis Λΐ.·»ο recitod «luring «>ur stiy. 
i'uis relation was conducted iua novel, 
.hough very attractive and thorough 
manner. A number ot siips of paper, 
îontaining «juestioj* οα tho les»son «il 
he day, were distriuuto i to each scholar. 
I ne se slips wero all numbered and an 
χ uumber was called the scholar hold- 
iug α corresponding slip lead the 
juestion it contained, and give her 
mswer Irom memory. A largo amount j 
it work ii maJe for tho teacher by this 
>lan, but, it renders the recitation veiy 
attractive. 
*»«&. v/ic/uiiucii ιι.η ν 11*1 υ υι iuu uiuiic 
chuol, aud conducts rocitatiooi in the 
lighcr blanches. Every scholar is 
narked an J ranked, rank certidoatei 
►cing sett to parents or guardians 
iixilhly. Wo noticed in e.tob io>ni a 
•UjIj of Disboaor," which contained the 
lamo of those who were "naughty" 
luriug iho day. Tne black boards were 
dsteUlly ornamented by an ivy vine 
[rowing Iro:» a μ >t and climbing around 
be board, ali done in chalk. 
lu connection with the school is Miss 
laiufoid'a art cIdss,which has a studio in 
Engine house ball. Hure a number of the 
idies of South Paris assemble and re· 
eive instruction in the art of painting, 
'here are some very excellent copies be 
ig executed by these pupils. Miss Barn- 
ard is a graduate ol Boston Art school, 
ni is an artist of much merit. She 
iudly thowtd us some ol her sketchos J 
roiu nature, which wero remarkably, 
roll chosen and excellently executed. J 'bo school is in a very prosperous 
ondition, and in this short time we see 
( 
reat ad va ncoment has been made by 
:ie pupils,and marked a growing interest ! 
η their part. 1 | 
Paris Flouring Co, Etc. 
1 
< 
Paris Flouring Co. is one ot tho largest * 
idustries in So. Paris, and its various β 
rands ot fine Hour have more than a t 
tate reputation. At present they are : t 
ressed with orders, running four sets I 
f stones, tliey are unable to supply s 
>e demands made upon them. The t 
Company has recently purchased a t 
lew safe, which Mr. Skillings, ono ol 
ie proprietors has placed sccurely in r 
ie chimney. He ha9 alec^decorated the c 
annel of its door with an elegant sea ii 
iew painted in oil, an art in which he η 
proficient. Farmers for miles in every c 
«lion, know this establisament, coming 
) it for all their grain, and securing / 
ist such bargains as they desire. t 
Α. M* Gerry occupies the first store e 
bove tbe Mill, where ho keeps a good I ii 
supply of Drags, Medicines. 
Stationary, 
etc. Ho bas recently purchased 
some- 
thing very nice in the 
line of Eoglieh 
writing paper, and 
has placed a n«-w 
sign over hie atoro 
which can bo road 
for a long distance, witb its large 
letters 
nnd well arranged colors. 
Wilson, next nbove has alio 
a fire 
drug store, and is putting in 
a large 
stock of Holiday goods. Everything 
in 
Wilson 'a store is neat, clean 
and well 
arranged. 
C'apt. Holster, Ν. I). 
Β deter, A. 
Shurtleff, Franlr Thayer. True &C'o. 
and 
others, keep the peop'.o supplied with 
edibles, while the Lewiston Branch Store 
furnishes them with good? lor wearing 
appatul. By notice in another columr. 
it will be mc-d that this last mcoiiomd 
establishment is about to have a closing 
out said. 
(loo. A. Wilson, K«<|. conducts tLe 
busiuesf of the Savings Bank, and lui· 
nisbes advice to those who are &o 
unlortunate as tn get into leg il dillioul· 
ties, while Win. .J. Woeeler insures the 
people against lire, nocident ai.d death, 
and lurnishea them witk instrument* 
which enliven tbe weary hour* and make 
life a blowing 
Many other worthy institutions will I « 
noticed at a future time. 
Ncwepai'KU Change.—Tbe Oxford 
Rcgiiter, the Democratic organ of Oxford 
Couuty, has been sold to Messrs. Whit· 
man aud Drake of Norway, who will 
consolidate it and the N'urway Advertiser 
under the title of the (Jjcford lltjixter and 
Advertiser. The wlioie establishment i* 
to be carried tu Norway village. Mr. C. 
\V bit man is the editor. Mr. Whitman 
is a ijood wriler and ho goej to hi» woik 
witb the best wishes of his many friend*. 
W· regret to lose Mr. S. li. Carter from 
the L litorial fraternity and wi*h biro 
success in whatever undertaking ho may 
be called upon to engage in. 
Wk h ive eccurod the services of Mr Η 
Smith, formerly with the Oxford Lojuter, 
as a job ptintcr in ibid oQico. Mr Smith 
U one of tho bout printers ia tho C'juuiy. 
Wo shall make immediate additions to 
oui stork of job types,and «hall be better 
prepared than ever to cxecute at y work 
iu the lino of plain or fancy job priutin;». 
Xoriva y Lyceum. 
0*ing '.o sickness ot Mr. Uradiaugli. 
C'ol. llornvr 15. Spraguo of Brooklyn, N. 
V dulivored llin tirst lecture in Norway 
Lyceum Course. Hi J subject was 
••Milton." lie gave a very interesting 
discourse concerning tho history and 
linws of Milton, and something of the 
Intel's private history. At times the 
speaker w»ts very eloquent, and was 
heartily applauded. It would be dillicult 
to give an abstract of tho lecture. It 
w is well received, though m my were 
disappointed in not hcariog Mr. lirud· 
laugh. 
The second leoture will be given by 
Mrs. Julia Ward Howe. 
Good Ttvii-iuuv—The(» »od templars 
claim to be the largest organization iu 
the world (except the H «man Catholics) 
which acknowledge all· glance to one 
bead. In Maine they have attained a 
strong Imtlliold, there being 13ϋ J/jdges 
wiih about 11 .Ox) member^ lliey air 
non sectarian anil non jWitical, their 
object being to lorward tho temperance 
cause by reclaiming the fallen ami saving 
others li'om falling. Their pledge 
prohibits as a beverage, everything that 
can intoxicate. Their work is private. 
Women are admitted to lull membership 
and privileges. Ailpeisons 14 years old 
and upward, possessed of good moral 
characters, arc eligible to membership 
and are invited to unite with theiu and 
help on the good work. For lull pit tic 
ulars in regard to tho order, or organizing 
new Lodges write to Geo. K. brack el t, 
Secretary, Hellas:, Mo. 
ΓΟΗ.V ITEMS. 
Audorcr· 
Nov. 5.—Wo have hid a foretaste ol 
«•inter during the last wuek. 
It is still quite sickly in this vicinity ; 
λ o deaths have occurred within a week. 
Mr. Herbert Abbott died last Saturday 
uorning at his homo at South Audover. 
lie was buried oa Monday. The services 
#ere t>erlormed by Rev. Mr. Tabor ol 
S'ur^ay. The case of this family is very 
»ad. Three yoars ago tho father, l'ailip 
Vbbott, was taken eick with consumption 
ind alter a lung sickness died ; and his 
laughter Celia. aged about twenty, fol* 
owod him last spring with the samo 
hsease. llerbeit, the oldest son, soon I 
)egan to tail, and has passed away. The 
inly surviving daughter, aged eighleeu, 
s expected to live but a few weeks at the 
ongest. The bereaved widow and moth· 
ir has the heartfelt sympathy of all iu 
1er terriblo bereavement. 
The last Lyceum, held Ojt. 21st, was 
ery interesting. The question, "Is cou· 
cience a correct moral guide/' was dis- 
missed in the aflirmative by FA Bod well 
md 1) Γ Richard·, in the negative by 
<1. Τ Newton and Κ M bailey, and was 
lecideJ in tho affirmative. An excollunt 
iaper (Autumn Leaves) was read by Mies 
Una M. Newton. 
The neck tie lestival, giveu by tho 
idiea on the 22d inst. was very success 
ill. The "Art Gallery" arranged by Mr. 
lardy aud Mr. Sellew, was very tastefully 
nd ingeniously devised and decorated. 
A very pleasant and eocial entertain 
lent was given at tho Town Hall on the j 
ive of the 28th oil. It coDtisted of a 
hulled corn supper," m isic, etc. Aller 
upper excellent music was furuished by 
ie choir, and an address *a* delivered ι 
y Mr. Sprague in his usual happy style, 
le was followed by Mr. llautieford, who 
poke with deep feeling. It was oue ol 
ie most plensaat and interesting enter· 
unmetitb ever held in Andover. 
Mr. John A. French ot this village has 
Bcently bought tho beautiful island in the ' 
liddle ol ltuxoury Pond, aud is prepar- 
lg to build a house on it for the accom- 
modation of parties wishing to visit this 1 
barmig spot. 
What has become of the roostere of the 
.t gus aid Register since the Ohio elec- 
on ? Have the editors become disheart· 
ned so that they at e about I ο make them 
ito chicken pies? Lonk Star. » 
The ladles of the l-'irnt 
Pariah in An· 
(lover are making arrangement.- 
for an 
OM Folki Concert in the 
Town Hall on 
Friday, Nor l_\h. After 
thu concert an 
oyster sapper in the 
lower hall. 
nnhei. 
Sitv I.—The heavy rain 
of Saturday 
orening und yesterday, closcd 
with a 
snow e<juall which left the ground 
covcr 
ed Monday morning. 
ι Foity-two head of cattle 
from Chicago, 
: were unloaded here Saturday uight, 
for 
j Iced and 
drink, and Monday morning 
; were loaded for Aug α 
sta. 
li C. Marker and wife celebrated their 
tin wedding. Saturday evening, by 
rc· 
j oeiving their friends 
in lurgo number.·», 
who brought ν iJuable pre*ent« 
in tin,and 
spent the evening in *iugi:ig. 
social in 
tercoarso and a good tiniu general Iy. 
Walter M.ison, K>q ol West lJethel, 
■in aged and ouch reapjeted ckuon 
was 
nuried Saturday. 
Mrs.Cyrus Wormell died very suddenly 
Fiiday evening. Her ago 
w.u <.ixty live. 
Sic was nble to take lea with 
thu family 
and before 'J o'clock she breathed 
her last 
m the arm.< of her husband. She retained 
lui sensée to the last. The 
i iocr il took 
piece from the UnivciMlist 
church, Tues 
day. 
Νυν. ύ. — Mr. S Τ IlirtMt haï solo 
bis 
dapplo gray geldiog to parties in 
Cani 
bridge, Maii., for three hundred dollars. 
A'ioul sixty of the young men eoj »yi 
l 
raro s|>orl in a hunting match Tnutsday, 
under the captaincy ol Abner West on 
the one side, and I Γ Spencjr on the 
other. Capt What's party brought 
in 
2450 while Capt Spencer'a succeeded in 
biiDgmg iu ;>JJJ an I won thu supper, 
which was iuruisbed by J F Harden of 
the Uelhel House, In his usual good taste. 
The old folks coaccrt at I'attee'a Hull 
Wednesday evening was » tucccss li ian· 
cially and socially. 
C C Bryant has opened a meat ahop 
near the depot. 
J F Γ «rite-hell bu pul in a lot ol boots, 
shot.* aud tubbtie. 
S F Chandler formerly of the Chandler 
House, has loaned the Coiilral House, 
Auburn, acd openod il to the public 
November Lit. 
Μοκ« C Mason has purchased abou! 
75 bushels of b»ps at I-' cools per lb. 
W. 
Ν iv 5;h.—The O.d Folks Conceit, J C 
Billings conductor, came (-11 last \V ednes* 
day evening ul l'atle«»'s Hall, which for 
variety of i^isc and excellence of per- 
formance is aelduui equalled away from 
metropolitan 1·Γο. Soin-J lilteon singers 
t.Kjk part. Trio programme contained 
some twenty grand old anthems ao'J 
s-»iu;s, all ttkilltiliy «elected and assigned. 
Where all performed their parti with so 
much credit it would bo invidious to 
attempt to point ou» certain ones a» d< ing 
bettor tliao others. The audience, how- 
ever, evidently had its lavoriirs, as all 
audiences will. The :u Ht noticeable 
ioature was the pert iriuers all dres ed in 
ancient coaluiuo !<>r which all the old 
wardrobes fur miles around wore ran 
sacked. The Uothel Cornet Uand was 
present and added much to the evenings 
entertainment. 
Λ'ter the concert about sixty live coup!v 
sat down to an ant q uarian suppei lor· 
nWhcd by the ladies in the upfi r hall. 
C. 
DliBiU. 
The crops in Kistern Oxford are excel 
leut. II ps were never better in qua itj 
or quantity. 1'ioducor* are forwarding 
to commerce-houses in lliston, New 
York and 1'hiladelpbia. Γ.ιο largest 
• il'tr we have heard of is lj cents bore. 
The growers are hoping to realize or 
more. The Kriglish crop is reported a 
failure in quality and quantity. Export 
ation has commenced Kxcellenl crop» 
of corn are reported hire as well as oats 
Wheat is bolter than usual. Farmers are 
encouraged, and will sow more wheat 
and plant more corn next year than for 
several years. 
Koiz>MUic nrAVHlU linrn In litrlil Lrn, 
horses affectcd arc capable of use with 
extra care. 
Tue exhibition at the Κ ist Oxford Fair 
was good, and Spirits did it jaitlce in 
bis report to the Democrat. General 
satisfaction was giv»n in the raannge- 
meut, and a larger interest insured than 
ever before lor the future. The dining 
of people on tin ground is one excellent 
feature. No intoxicating liquors were 
•old on or near tbo fair ground. Tbe 
result was all went home sober. 
Charles Forster proposes to buy 800 
cords of poplar {or his tooth-pick factory 
this winter. 11k pays 4 00 per cord. 
Neatly all the farmers propose to realise 
something for poplar. They put the good 
into Mr. Foster'* yaril and the poor in 
the door yard. Κ G 11 
t'r)«bur|. 
Nov. G -Mrs. Zimmerman gave the 
fourth lecture in the course on Tbu rsday 
eveniug. iij>on the "Childron of Silence, 
or TUe Deaf and l)uaib. Mrs Z's manner 
on tbo platform w.is easy. iuode»t and 
graceful, and the mailer of bur lecture 
of a hi^h order, showiug familiarity with 
those institutions, that have dono so 
much to educate and enlighten this un j fortunate class of society. Ker Mr Stone 
in introducing tbe fair speaker, made 
some humorous remarks, eijiug tbat the husband was at home "taking care 
at the children." lie thought, however, 
that it was a IH thing that shti should 
be there to speak, il she hail anything to 
say — deemiug that Lite privilege of any lady or gentlemau. The audiedce was 
laige, many coming through curiosity to tiear what "a woman could hay." All mch were assured of the tact that the j 
(jower to hold and entertain an audience 
s not the exclusive privilege ol the1 Lords of creation. 
Joseph Weeks is building a new house 
>n Tow le street. 
John C Merrill is laying the founda- ions for a new house on Oxford street. Mr W Κ Whitcomb is tilting u;> for a 
jermaneut residence,an ell of the Oxford tloune, which was rem *ved in the epriog .0 a position on SmilU street, near the heese laclory. w 
•·®ν·1|. ^^1 
Oct. 25.—The Hijjh School I I tre, in ebargo of « κ nJj progreaeiog under hforihi^N Mr. C. il a thovMgb *1 
j elliciunt teacbcr. 1 
The singing school ai ibc H 1 is one ol tho largest we 
ι taring eixiy-live. Mr. 3 λ { οί Fryeburg, bus charge of 
j and i· giving uoifatulKbhtL·/! 'i'bo Town Fair was b,U J 
villago on Friday, (I ι j>, j ,â I 
ι ot bore** thaw· W.1IO -Ί,ΐζ I J Ibera were paiticulariy iiQ0 r,^| I 'm itioa of neat etock vu "1 
I Health' Durham bull ουβ,^Ι I attention 6l all itott I 
I in- l.iï'g·"·- I 1 
I owned by I»aac Walker of s,,, J 
yi.'Jb0. Good judges ded«Mli,l I would comparo well *.·.·, | 
County Fair. I 
Through lack ot OOQragior I 
uionoy, the horse ic.»i «»Μ 4 1 
I uo attendant e in it· u> J 
ot lartuei» and lhair iaet Iml «,1 
large ai T^ari bvlore. Ι( 
Krilcii. 
Litbro C. Roberta 
the I'uHiutn II hji^, lm im.j( 
HHll on bia auble wh m 1 
be.uMit to the travel· ρ;, .· 
I>r. Abbott b.n <1 ·η » .> 
down the Mil 18 
ing eluujM on hi* u 1 
Improving h'.s farm. 
Francis I II »·1·* Ι·-»α »ι »/4 
in ll/rou to a Mr. 8. *ι;ι,υ;, 
Jjbn Ν Γα>α».ι·»ι, J 
^ jOjio to Ubor in a λ',» .,j:, 
llcKenzie A il > ι·> ι bas jj4· 
tl.irtnoa Κistana l*riu 
St-'well t» >û iiλ·* î''.h ivmJù»» 
in Ilnbury foreur·/ ovacl i(, 
ί Houghton. ! 
istTji.u.a Moror his Si 
•tone wall ar >u I hii p^u«,.] 
ϋ ai'bed harvesting. 
John C. Kidder hn îj lti*L 
ostate bo owned in Mt\ cj, v.[ ^ 
poor ••housclcs", houtc-ex «uùe 
The cp/. >— *!»i- J' J * 
raging hero α »d bWMlMI 
goo 1 sale for "C < il» >1 Γ.»·! | 
Frank I'hilbric »\\ >'. I 
Salur.Uj ; ihoy are * >ru : ,| 
tt*. (hid time, an ! ύ «1 » iti'.· 
ltnston market. 
We have just Γ'' W'.··! via.» 
F. li-irilett nod A Q ■: 
I o;· lias place bn* of laien»iktt:| Urn. The y urg η to *tc i»j 
! » » ny at woi k af r 
wint«r v* Uh the »' I : > %· 
Fewtr men are c ΐ"ή 1 * 
1·»η)1'"Κ U' H 
ρ lit. 
Charles Ρ K lmun h «m 
.Uy.th.-10 h in «t. Π -UtU»:* 
of bis brother, 1*. Μ Ε Îm-il» : 
to α ti 
1! ,w long bclore the "b-i p;'l 
will bo in ordjr 1 ·»"« u Λ 
te'.l tie Ι»"'· Β 
\ Sttwbj· 51K.—A 
We hive had lots <»t -- 
wi'h mow —both river* 
Hf hM BMCbel Utfi 
are aot "baukcJ up N 
jar« eaught as n. > :: ^ Ί 
when a pa»ty ca™" * Λλ\ 
bis noiniuation i·»*' I' > » '·· 
J Th·iKiiitt^ ■·' · Λ·' jjj 
years, were hterr.-Ί ■ '· 
.*>th. She was the u»-3-f *' 
Walker ul tkU to·· S 
residence ot a Jsu,;..»- *· J Λ 
iiew il »tnpshire. 
Nearly aii tii·· bo 
New Vor* a:ul I' * 
couiuii»i'>o. 
Peru. 
0ct# 27.—The itruer* b**«i 
crops all harvest·· J *n ! l- 
average with tbe crops tor p*·' 
larger quantity au 1 bitui : 
have never be u raise 1 
year. But buyers are u.»si 
though I thiuk tha. ·' 
roalizo a fair price lor bu 
lirue. Potato·· are se·"3* 
cents per bushel ; oa > ^ 
are worth 20 cen'.s. corn I 
other farm products in >ua 'l3'· 
tion. 
A great amount of rar. -·' ·^ 
dutiug the past month. Λ ·· 
^ 
the river anil broods '.J f»' 
The ewatnps are fn.l 
ύ· 
will iosure all with a »H'r 
winter. We are buvw* v ^ 
to-day. The ground '■»« 
several day-, which rem;»** 
ter is near. 
The tarai em are ou> 117 »-· ■ 
preparing the·· 1 
crops. Stock of ail kioJi 
and helling at u fair j>;lee. J 
II. \V. iJabij il ; ■ 
•table outside an<! i 1. 10 * rg,Ê 
manner, which ad<Js aiu^b 
Wl 
of the place. 1 
Κ S. Wyuiin aa 1 I.. I'· 
each built dry hou^e*. 
Sjlveeter froît h irpiiMe'Ψ 
Uenco in a goo J ma:;::»·!. 
Ë 
Mr. Κ lu in Ii £ 
hariuN-t m iker, ii ■ 
■hop tormerly 001 ·) 
^ 
J 
M a blacksmith "·ά >j», * 
^ j 
his bueines* t-j tti<· L 
njaLing so oe g'»ol haruei*·' 
m 
in need of a good hirin··» 
w:·'^ £ 
»«e Mr. babb. 
Ct. Austin ha.- ibtcsbed --J· 
Juring the Fall, orei 
"j· 
jjt.iin f.jr the lariin » 
^ L· 
aas alftu during the '■ 
ί»",Ουθ feet ol b.jaiJs 'knd 
He han an over-shot w 
" J ί 
'i· mill, that i.-; f 
Austin makes all the wood® I 
Bichinery. Λ low ye M 
-d a hop press, w iih j R 
» which with the ai·! of 
» bjr* W 
■>f oxen, a great aro< 
pressed in a short time. 
H'ealhtr ΚΙ»* I 
...k if * 9 A 
Temperature but week 
»l ^ v.< 
4 
Porter. 
OU. -*·' rue *·?'ζ v>tic is ra2in2 U 
,, > 
extent α tb:- set·tion ioionj 
j 
,r„ At tir·»- it appeared to be ol 
J Bi. il tjp·. l»ut 
11 k|| Matted I 
uj 
,v*îui'::ji app^ir»neo. Almos 
«rery kor?e 
» 9U*· «uahio* busines 
rither duit. 
Krvsi|»eU* is very prevalent here 
w r«tJS«s thin 
was ever known at en< 
tiaio. 
WÎ1J *** «tucked wû» 
Ulist J 'iy ·"· 
«*'I coa lined to her bed 
J»niv> F.eeck i* confined with it a! 
tfco present time; iiis case 
in very dan 
g.ivus. the 
atu~k of the ilijease being it 
tiK 
<*"«' Uc·· Muj Γ. wn 7Γ ^ean 
o;J !β·.1 iu«>t:th. Besides 
those two then 
a;e five other 
cas«s wi'.hiu an area ol : 
t«« un *·'· 
i'lie Ljceuui iu tl»U p'scc ii ia & flour 
i*k'0£ Ci'ti'Utwo. 
^ β had the [>lcuui( 
I. he·■'* 
,i!>: uv*ci,,£. *ûJ it WU 
very •Btcrtûoioi?· 
fUelu^ ■» \i v>l la liii* place is pro 
h .eiy u id«r the po^ulai 
jni;rii ι >n ol 
S. A MoDaeiel of Fredo η 
>' il 
(.«pl. ttiadaîl L'oby, of Sjatfc lliiarr 
rtC.ivt l vtif 
»«*rioui it juii » ouo da) 
i)k3. l« stepping iro:n his carrai 
ibe h Ν started throwing hiai bad 
a-ι est tftc· » heel irjutirg him so badh 
h » h I to t«e wriifj home, and ha.· 
wc.a ·JOvl t> h> bod ever 
since, 
I L F 
Λ ι *κί> 
—H. C. Barker and la«!j 
eoniti he.'**>jr eipre<»s their appretiatici 
0I. .i-ia 
t surprise cu:l irom th· ii 
frunds on Sit. evening. 
Dot. 3mJi. th« 
ieu.il snnirerserj of their weddiu/ 
... -u ai»J : τ the £<"n»Ti>i.i 
ι- nl: it: >n ol 
sh £ilts suitable Ic 
lie occasi a. 
Γε.· * «.· «t music and aplrh of gooti 
tic :> Jtrcd the <κι·%βκ.>3 
one ocvei 
iow !' *un l>y Lest aa 
t bo·; ess. 
Bethel. No*. I 
i: littoral antl Srltcttil llrttti 
η. -i :« »a A.Luny for sale. Si β 
» ΓΙι*» Ili«?Dt. 
-As λ >erued »c%*ion of the KiMulivc 
CvOL * I be held X jv lôtb. 
_J » ¥ >rd & 0 ».'· H dx D-'i^ni are a 
ije la. £ lor ijaiiU. l»cad notice. 
—M Κ A Crockett of Xjr«»y i* 
%j ,\. I»;.. r. tellable p.at· 
.trtV. lie. 
— λ Κ J a*™ S >Jih Ρ ri-, ha» icmo 
ijse I i*U r :or and a lui! blood 
fcwu" fv ; serv icc. 
-u !a!»e ίνι,ηηΐ oi II »v*l V, ··'.*»· 
: ,ι Ν »·»- .X 1'. and Χ \ X u»Ui 
Mil Si; ,:.as.h >.-aa.»hip Line. 
— 1j· l>.stiict ScV»!, l\iri* llitl, wi:l 
rji » v» iitr tel ui. Vi >nd.*j. Ν ν ..'th. 
αν * '^Ut M X s l'.» uieter, A 
ii.it. il-' Κ uui.1 J. AHeo, IV iiuary 
—»\ e rrceiv ·. d from A C 1) »Uur 
*, Ι'.'ί«ύ 1* >aJ. ι .ree Une stercotropic 
Ua ι. ri Κι <. a-» 1 one of itrj"- 
Ui * J Γ.ι«*τ are koUi at a low 
j»r.vf rve notice tu another eoiuu.n. 
A: S :.o — l if |,i i>f blinkeH. 
•«ft ., u κ,· niv« rti»< J. and wild su chuap, 
... *·. anoti.tr aiill lar^vr lot 
in >. i.:.T.!»r btigaiM, od Not. 3. 
ό>: : λ. • •arcelon, L-wi»ton. 
— A-. l·] reason ,;-«.:r»injj ground that 
1 .<u.^.D» io€i:d ia > >uth l'iris,recently, 
•trethojc vt Woriz ?l the peddler who 
djw^t.ols mn time ajjo. 1 In brother 
i.si.1 ..J::oaj L:ai,*s wa* previou> \ 
rt ported. 
— 1 mr« >,„* of .be I.idies' Sooal 
C.r » Je Le id iu the V*»irv ot the 
Bapi.>l CLuKh ot xl Wtdneadaj eteiiiug. 
■Limine sui'.ac.c to the completion oi 
t.i.r v. » « ι i occur. Λ picnic supper 
»... j* served and all are invited to 
fcteod. 
—Tut eat-lei worm moth* have tuaJc 
.-*4 Jp^ivratce, and a<u amending our 
Hr ■· tr«ci, ILete to deposit taeir nuts· 
preparatory to · multitude 
*-· .ic ha.viul depredator· in the spring. 
Soffoiier u the ;iiue to »U>p further 
rtvige. ■, priventiag their crawling up 
'·-·IrLLk», *hich can be done bj encir 
c s '.Le '.ree wiiij a Land of tar. sulphur 
•tu ,juJ, or wo«iL M. 
aai *vt4 a man al Bryant'» i : «e&: ;υ drive iu hi» «ail which 
>*w : <!in^ in Ihe lower part ol bi» 
IC* !ca At ti be called bim. but the 
ta« creature 'iiJ doi come. 1'bea he 
&»«* & >u>oe. ou; instead of moving 
'o«wJt .'.o bJiiM) me call bol J its 
i'oaaj. T&en be woat nearer to drive 
«. ju-. »j Ua..!f discovered that he wa* 
tr,iaj:o ία » tail grown beer br-in J.Jn'i ate that tori ol fun, and 
.Le j.iving ir»U> hi own bauds, and 
o-ai made for his j>erseiuor. l^e una Uat a huij retreat and the >»i h ter «nu■'"ι χ ground a*hi!e, wtut 0* L.i *u| .4 ixri^er. 
3 Ti£ bH)03 IS THE LITE " 
**-" I .·! Th«s U m>I beia* ibe ■•«fr » Hie *T»|rin i* bu It up.an·! from •ι- V ·. ·<; utr lut util a· »ell a» plivaical >»· taut Ui.it it »h«uM be kfj'i *» I L s e. I· »l»r ι ·ιι»«β·, ail 
.-.il.'.·· 'fill I>£ 11.· * * Uat..fi» a» t:i< luurf». liver and ki<l *S .t ai*a»tri>n*. Ilf*r« it If· '' '"· 
« .ι.» h -I ia a |Krriw*lv ·' -vii 'a. 1 lu.re «i f» tb- 
»!i jit M'MOO it! Uk* rear lliau at 
Ν vr v« lb· ι·*» ι! 'ι» cati->e '* "" u-e t»( a t irj|e μοι^οιι *>( ail 
V ι. |)|. fierce tl»e« not 
■ <.olJe«l M.<1iral l»i«c merj in the 4" k μ<|ι·οι no^ru*·», l»r Γι1 COM 
» r» .! μί»· nor Iο»·· he » 
mlrjri ibfie are In.»!**·!» 
» «M »» iç-l^e·» it villi a«>ieurc. 1 <*» < ο » t! ». thif there ί» ·>-Ί 
.«·».. uui it » ill not ch'« a««l 
'r. lie tvi wo··· 
,t' 1 "-'·'» .it u.-eaae, jet he ka<<« « it to 
; MmI clfiiawr )H iIimoim- 1 fro· Ibe b.othl aa I ·» >M· »| all 
♦ » .tu u^i rfifUc».· «>r 
<ι·|.|»α Me«ti<-ai l*»aeo*ery ι» » ». iu ■ .--e the *or*t lana» of Mi in 
t 
l" 11 -«of BlotoIWi·, Kiiei'le- aixt * ·. ia Hilar "»>»e!Iiu^·» -ιιι-Ι Uie J ~ ·-a ami I'itaalal -vire· οί | 
I, 'S' 'M er |>.irt». in4 all Si'rwhiin·» 
...... ι» \V e >wel ..i^« ►e*· η: « I '|mu.iJ ι|.·4ιμ —all «»f wbicto » s 
.ii«eA·,·. 
ni^ j ί\ ·;«/.</. 4* ft RRV 
V » iv« 4 " » 
V. V 
^ J^N' *l\ m ,· ι*.,mie ame iiiOt· »«*ar·· 
u· 
*' 
-· " a··! apin'ar an·! Ui-a^^-ai »· 
!. »·· .rrailuall> reduc^l I "'trm i-vtteu vrith Ji»ea-e. InlSîi 
Uer hip, αϊ- targteg la (* 
* * ■· » »t t îiii. there are several 
I 
H» ti.»·! itr· jo. ter», ai au Mi»»* 
■ nothiiif «uliloaoy gooU but a j τ Wim 
k ;·« >»r;if· thai: Mr wife ha» rer 
] » :reat benedt Iroin th< u··" Ji 
».j j. ','·· lor >e -.«a. aot able to <et otf Uie au< 'vfevted to hv« a week »hcn 
t*·» u»iu){ it. a year »<o She iiaa 
Γ r ». k lor o*er »i\ u»oath< 
u J"'·' t « an-l .till limn.· U. Her 
·· «■ i»..if:*4aa aiutoat a iuira«l# and 
a» to ti e u>e M jour valuable 
-·., ,u ;^fil'ull* n-fuiuineuil it a» a 1J«t -a» »Jn ..^iu f«»u»r»r. 
^ir m _ J M UOBINSOS. ,,<t' ll>ewwry itwlil by liruiK1^· 
Tut tMMMR ι» acknowledged to be th< be*t.a* it certaialv >« ih» cbn|>tii, itligituι W((i ly id the worM. It i« aUy and reaiWaaly edit* wUil«it*li«t of CoiitriliBtor<>, including the be.« writer* :»ml thinkr t, cannot bo «natiU'd by an; other |iu»itl« *t Λι, Mo.*ly and S Mike)'* "Go«pc II Trail* aa<l s.io e<| Son;;*" η re |imrD:r4 *' 1 pr mtuni, pott paid, to ea«-h tmHj inb«cr:.krr whi tea«w $: let to Henry C. Iljwm, I'uMithei, P. Ο Util i>i?, Sf* York. 
Sec advertisement, iu another column. 
\ I.·!» whoha> lo>t tluee his by consumptioi write* Iront Hi : ortl. C»un io 14V that her o&h remaining chil<l, a daughter, bit b·*· *:ιτλΙ, »1ι< i>r fioiu a lik ; »U· by the u»« of II itκ'> llosKi or Uormiml'm· ivuTak. 
1'ik.c'a Tootli.iche cur· ία one minute. 
The thr<>*· ia a peculiar — always ·: work aa<l w !1 bear u'»>ut cvent^m* but a M^lNld : w»>..·:■ y «I·»■—· irrlt iti-»n ait I a ti--kl nj Οι:;. S* tliM thiHllil biï lo»t in arresting th< di*< -· at iln« point wli ro "Contu mption cm b< 
cui <1. iorthU oft· ι· ο» * to ·*' the tlrst M)|«t lUat awful itlieait. >'.»r taofco »|ijht attack» tlier» i· no ix-iior remedy than th«''F»n·: 1'ar Troche·' 
-■on· *0 ;>»>!. If t iken ie «ea»on ihey will alia? t'w ii riLalioa aud relieve the lucking cough. Tliej ta it Ik: Γο·ιηύ at l!ic lrti^gi»l»' With liie "tore* 
Tar Bo-V" 
Υ i<u nuts to New Yiik who waut a i(uiet, bu 
»r t .:· ! iiur. ι? while Itiei -:.ιτ m tU< 
■·;;», aa I oee where the expense* are ihci.lelj 04 1er than at the larger home», *onld do well t· 
«· iU at t'r τιν i.fc'i H'ti Ί on I η ion Square- Il 
n iuMJ >· lite l>»a:t of Um city. Carrltgc hlr< it ·ΛΤν I .*» :i<ttil> all th > »«».♦-< au I »tr.·»;! en 
Hue* pa·»* it· ilooi ». S-sc eirJ in a WertUiug col 
Lton'î Κλτηιιιοχ |>Γ«τ·ηΐ* the llair fron 
fa! i»g out or turning graT, renews il» gn>w;b au< 
gtre* strength and Tig >r. It i* delightfully per fumed and iu*kc· a splond.d ilrtoln|. It It thl 
che.i^e-t au J uio»t desirable Hair Teal·- ctct |>ί ο duced. I»od by Ub wlita. J'r*-c ouly jO ccnU. 
apt U '14· »f 
Λ M UK UlMClM —' L. »' Atwood'* UiUen 
.•«Potent UemMy. mild, harmless, but inr· 11 
tu ciOTatidB, piulflc» the blood, raators* tin 
λι· i'J en rg 1. rvfulate-· all 'lcraayed fUuctiotil 
an giTcanew life ami rigor U> the whole sy»lrii 
iti. ani.Tallv-U a·a 1.ιτ·τ Ιατί^ >rat«r, ami hi»lih 
coacentratcd, i.' η an anted to euntaia raoie Modi 
•al propertie» la a a ccet boule than kny oih« 
*luk>ag.'4tor" or '"var»apariUa" »old for a dvllar 
êr Ui'waie >.> UT"*vroua lmitaiioa«. See tha 
it beara the Ira le Eaark »■*' mk, larg» 
telle: ·, 01 you «ill be groaaiy ispoaed u^ow. 
MUf 
imhvhu o γ ιό πι η ι:ι.ι:κ* 
H'be· >.Μέ Mit <* |M·) ibt· (. Hj ui ûKW VOKK 
»a»e nu. »;»»#« >Oi|c(;/cu«c y· cafi'larf*. bifjnfr 
**a« i.irc >u l »ip «: »hc t.ntNIi 
» ΛΙ»> IIU>£L. Oj'i—itc lia l.UV\r» lfi\ 
ΓΚ\Ι. Ι»ΚΓΟΤ. It umi u»er Mo ·ΐ««*ϋΐΙ) fur 
ui«h· <1 Γ<Μ>ιη·. an I :* :ltt«*d up ία "r«l cla>i itgrlr 
villi cl·»«tor. «team MMl ail mvdei.i i'wprov· 
IIK*Γ M It t.t'T-V 
I m· U. v,. »,ter end Wiup K»otii4 «r·· «u^phed 
λ tii the .>**1 nie ι* -ia fuiui-di. TkecutMue 
i« uh<«r|j|<M<| ti »<ιηι» fur .. Lur«on. fl M 
and *J '■ ν per daj ; rich «Rite* torUiuTluâ 
tloaatel» low, ko tint vUitor· U» th<* < tl> aud II·*· 
«■1er· ι'Α· lit·' m rt luxartouajy, bp|M> m>ney. at 
t lie (· Κ V M* l \li» \ th.ι η .il .tnv i>Hi>'r lir»t pi a·» 
IloWd lathecUy. S«te< iDil liora· Car* pa·· the 
It un k, tt minute Tor .ill i>ai1» of the clljr. 
i Ι.»<»1ν\υ <)(' · ii).Ç 
U'r ha*e marked d«wn eur euuie Atoe* uf h η 
au>l U^>; t»·**'"· < *" *»·· K\asu:ue before pur- 
tfciaiilg. I mU*|»TUX ISltANCII STOBK. 
South lui· 
Jt àr ΙιΚΓΚΙΥΕΰ 
M l^aiilen Γ.i .ic.U Mon, SvUth Γαιι» * Uil 
I ·! i»f th<»«· IC -tU'i »nl« 
3 II»» U> m InnU, fui fl.uO 
| Jo r>!rarb^J l'uCuu, coal*. 
4 ÙJ !U.f|;tujr. i' «BU. 
3 «k>., u»^a ; 'υΐ{··η. #1 βο. 
i do., llfd spread· <t.V 
» IMJikDlATEl.V 
tu»; u,ei-to or Ih> and Fancy CooU* at 
Lk« isTi» Ukam u Srouk. 
iwuiti l'an-. 
<·! !« 1 \1 Ni.I'K Λ 
W ! Itc ;t'til(«irn «liohiil ibf kiixlBtu li< 
r « Β »r tod drttu * llie kdvettir.QK Μ£η«" of 
the ί fc>»iar··* ltit»M ii sroKK.·' l>elwet?B I'jri· 
and "i-ulli Pa»·... ilciiao accept 00 TllVMt·. 
■ W. l UlM KN, 
f«»r ],< wiuou Uiancb WimI. 
tlAUl.l Hi·*' UAMUl'lit-s! 
)Vt ilin! (Iom* ui or tturk of lUmkurK^ at 
•cry Sow tail'·· Call and *ee ihfto at the 
I.lwiSTun <Τ"*κ. South I'arU. 
-Lad «V M nuo V (··!> »..4 l'4wi», Χ > <jf and 
I] a), it lh« Lewi»t«u Ursucli Store, s Pari·. 
UUW Is nils .· 
73 cet ta will bar a lu.t of i.rut·' fader KlunoeW 
a: the Lkwistun Dilancu stt>ub, 
Swath t*aria. 
UK 1U lUls. 
ΤΙ irr .rll nj a Bie« Tttjrk Hrilliastlur» for ii) 
c«ot· a; d a g>M>i alpaca for JO ccol« at the 
Lawiafo* Ukascu Stork, ^«uth Pari·. 
JC>T OPKjlKli. 
Λ «ί· mm of U.*>( I'rlata, al et», per jraiU 
àl»o 1 cate of ifood l*nat> at Τ ccola, at Ihe 
LcwisroN I!kan· u StuKI, South Pari· 
— Bttjr your Klanoel· at tbo 
I.Kwjrro.« m avch Stork. South Pan· 
SHAAVLS SHAWLS' 
W« »Ua!l cell all yur large -lock of Paul·/ atd 
Wool shawl·, at ibe »cry lotreat prlo«·. 
Call and »ec the.π at the 
LiwuroN Dkahcu Stork. South Paria· 
Ptlr'* LHKTSTIC SalulaIT·.— Universally 
acknowedjtcl the oe»t ;B u>·· Each pound bear· 
the uaa»·»of Jxmk% Prt.R None geuuiao without 
1/ 
Κ KM KM Β ΕΚ THIS. 
New ι» the time of the J fxi for I'ucumonia. I.uojf 
Ee»«r. Cou^h, Cold·. and fatal reiulla of predi· 
position to CoatampCon anJ other Tin oat »a 
I 
Liât Dimim. Lost UkK's Ukiuux tvitr lut 
been u*e I ία thi* neighborhood for the pa«t two or 
throe year· without a «Uflc failure to cure. If 
you b t*e not is»e«i thi· medicine Toartulf, t 
< ta 
usa Κ ttiiKu So. I'ari·; A M. Hammond, 
fari· Hill. O. U tVtLlcr, lie the I. or auy other 
Orii^jfi»t, an J a>i him of u* wonderful *uec··»» 
am >af hi* cu-:omei>. T»o t]o«e· will relieve tb 
th« worst rate If yon b.ive no fjith in any midi 
oue. just buy »aii»i>le Ujltlc of Ijoschec'· <>er 
turn syrnp for lo cent· and try it. Uo^ul.-tr iiic 
li ttle 73 eeula. l>ou't neglect a cou^h to Mie 7" 
tnU. octiticew ly 
MARRIED. 
lu K· -<ar ΚλΙΙ*. Ο. t 10. Kree.'ii in Kv» and Vlisa 
Ce M >«t<vi»e both of t'ar^oud .'1 I. 
lu .Ν >rtu Uaterfonl. l»cl iJ. by Κ·_·τ. Ε C. Sliei- 
burur. Chalk's I> spcai and AJ.->s Euitua Emiuci- 
• >u. Im.h of Mohi'huUl. 
lu ll'ih ι. Sot 3. by Κ·τ. D.Garland. William 
\ · riot» Και w.-!l of ISetUel aid Mi»» M.iiaui AI- 
"fretia Uenn of Οdead. 
DIED. 
I» I.i tell, Ο t. 1υ IJr»ij iiaiu C. McKocn, .ιβ'·_· I 
2! 
y< a.-» 
Ii. Κ iriL n.-ton. <K't. 31. yi«a Hattie Ν. Orcen of 
Ν W»trrli>r<f. .tb-'Ut 20 year·. 
Id U«i jit. Hutvniia, im ft, Elizabeth, wifw ul' 
C. » Κ 1er. au<l daughter of llarv*/ and M«ry 
KtftMi of llirtfuril, Maine. atfed 1» year·. 
Renne s Magic Oil. 
outwar<l or inward it never d»>e· huui, 
A »ure a> you're laiLhial "It •«rktlikciebir·.1 
l"*e RKVNK'S MAt.lC Oil. for Headache, 
I'M KEWE'S MAOU OIL for Toothache, 
C*« liEWE'à M U.lt oll. for !)iiraia«, 
>1 »e ItKSNE s Μ Λι,Κ Oil- for Neurnlitfa, 
l'ae UEVNK> MAOIC OIL lor Catarrh. 
l'*e UK Ν Ν Ε'* M Al>lC OIL foi Coheand l'ramp*. 
C»· Κ Κ ν Ν Ε * II Λ«· M < >i| for Colora Morbtt*. 
I"te KKNNK'S M AiilCOlL for Kidney Complaint. 
»oW io Pari» l>> A M Man: moud, >o l'aria, Λ 
M Uerry A. Omr Noyé·, 
A J. Itowe; 
Itethel. û Κ Wiiey; $o. Waterford, Cba». Youug; 
► 1 C- M arc: Harritou.liniuiiK'nd Λ >ou 
Wll. KE> Ν Ε Λ sO.V. l'ropr'rs, l\u»flek;. 
Si J s«- 
oet»> tea 
IT4TE OF MAINE. 
KiuiTiri UiriiTUiNT, | 
Angus: a, Not. I, 19Γ5 j 
Α β a·!;.* rued #ο·*ιο*ι of th? Executive 
Council 
w .11 be tie 111 nt the coi NOIL I H 4MHCR. 
AHil SI A, 
iu 1IOXLMV Hie Utb day ol .NOV EMUEU 
in»t., 
at I o't'ioea I* M. 
Alie*t : 6lO.NET ΓΕΙϋΐΑϋ, 
norV in) !>eerctary 
of State. 
It Α (Έ^ΓΙ ΛΜΛΙ, HOOK· 
Tu κ HisTottr οκ oi'u Ooi'vrur, from its HU 
emery to thu Celebiatio <>t i!i vnUnutal An 
nivereary ot it: Oorl.ut tiiw oflιι>1«·|»euil«-o»-«· 
ltr Mrs A. S Ηιγιιλι ι»»«ιν. Jllii»'.r»Ud ») 
«ver two hundred mut li.rty ca^r.ivltigi. 
There litis lieen wanted a i;··<>·1 variable hi.«ton 
οι' the I smum, ioiij; enough to contain ut 
l lie iutarealing ractn, el orî enoujjb to IMS reai 
through without we.triitu··-1 ."Uiil witiiont leaving 
In tin· inimt 11 confused innllty <>i details. Thl· book ιλ found tn Mrs. Richardson'* History, ju* 
published It is not η l».ok made to order Mi 
merely made t<· »· II Tuo skillful n'.llho·* ha« l-v 
at work on it lor year* slie ban lead il tn 11A 
owu family ;,ml to other», lin»ran*.; eked llbtarles, 
aud Above all, out of ker experience a» a writ 
ami publie rea>ler. «he tn« been riwhlnl to wrlti 
λ brtykl. mi imite. I nart ativa wliieh does not llaj! 
Ipiiu I'.rxt t<> 1 i*l 
I li«- b;n>k I» (ItviilM int > two puts l'nit I 
I» "The story i>t tbo Co.obui; I'mui Infancy 
to In lepi'uiteure -«lie behind at the l>e^ninlii>! 
\> ith the biadiviT)' of Atnorica; tell* how tin 
Ν irthuicu earn·· ail went, leavlntf no t see lit' 
biutl; the wonderful story, ever (rest.. evel 
new >·ι" « (ιΐΛ(ο(>ΐΐϋΓ< oIuli'iim; an l ihiii In ijuick, 
e-ear Μΐι-<τ»·.,οη. all the chief vuyag»·» of disco ν 
errudtlwdtriijftdntttnn. sue describe· tu· 
allght ng un our abort-of those bird* of pa»aaga, 
the eviy co! >Dtat», and ! Ut lu by lllle We see 111' Γ lUlted line of plantation* all ιϊοηΐ ih· OOMÉ All 
thin i- illustratori by i|tiaiut map', portrait!· ol 
dUcoiercts.coslumi-'. butldiug-, and ship*. Then 
h..f xtops a moment give >uiui i.lui ters to the 
ludlan*. Oe«er.be- tier manner* ami eualoms, 
aini «haw· iiiki w lut irt of ρ<··ρ!ι; ν*. '< Ιινίιικ ιιι 
Aaserte· wheti it w.%·» diieovtrnl by Kuropeau* 
Hie tell» the wit* lint the Colonist* hi I with 
them, «υ,! |yi||i t,,,> reari"i dtffl by degree· 
to tho Revolutionary War- 
Ilut Just It· f re euliriugdn au account oi that 
war slie imagine* litrMlf and lue tvjijec t-ikiig a 
U)ur iu A met ica.and it. a st: ikin? ebipur |Im lift* 
III WUh llwl ihnitl aUaCM· M*ly MolllW, Mm 
Yiuk. Albany, I'htlalelphia, Virginia, bow the 
people live, what I lie y woai, au·! what they eat; 
|Iîu>Mp Imu tkrlf h< uv -, in fut,—in ttu 
p >tt i· beautlfiilly lib » rate I bv ι>ι turn- ol the 
John tlaueo < lluuao in l'o»t m.n kplnnlag trïjeel 
»uoh ,n our great si unduiothera u»ed. a large pic- 
tare of a HoKb iiJoUtr-Jjold, at; J I'tliJr excellent 
engraving* 
Then «.iii<4 ti.n l|cMltilliNi\ry Vt'^r. TUc au- 
thor trlU the kt.:rr of tin·. » ir Iirte1_* »!j I olo· 
qaently, »rn before U« the chsmcter* end dead* 
< f lb.· general* anil lUttiUIlN, follow* the T%ry· 
in^·'-our»e of t'ie rountr* '- «kmyyl·- anil kUIII 
know vthat it cost our father* to ^u «> o- a Ball ·η. 
Thl» portion l« profiwelv illustrated w t!i pertiaiti 
and releioa ed Imildinj·, lik Kanentl llall and 
la |r pende-liée M ill plan of Imtt'e Rround», t:a 
»al r«rarement· χι,ι· e|o»e*tlic lb;a part. 
Parti Γ UntilUil, "Ttïo moi y of IM Nation: 
U·1 Kirtb. i'^nfl'Vt: >J trim· I.» v|r* JJ.ohud 
ion r •n.eiijber» th 4 lii«Cor-.*l» f ty vlhlc^ et*C Ibac 
a rih'ord of b»tt e« and p-»|ii 1 al cô.il. iTf. She v* 
pK.it» lit·) bi*i Jtv of tip' (J"'>n»tltuiiou, then «hetcl 
u» of th.< iro|.ijerful ijj«coyer i%· und inrention> 
which ι<» ,4,·. k WUfif »*:, 'Uj sie.tti) railway, and the tn i<ue;ic li rajilt; atjb<|» 1,·*, loo. 
of Uie kairiurgutWB C-irr««r » of il,* Aljcij.te pi- 
rate#, and ·Ιο· gite» the «ier-.i· »u4 [\q U;|1|i« t 
Datral fWpriM of the U'.ir i>! 1^!.' ['< ''îit' f twin 
ne· he peaevfu! mt(il t<> the tlaao ol the wa: wl'.h 
M.-\leo. but uinU u.«* end I'lfl *f th'* ®* nUiCt 
gi>in^ Λ politically a id motatly ov ·ΐα·ιο« »«.e 
tell* ilia hri liaut ktorv ■ I California ih.tl lvil »we»i 
bard on Ihe Mexieaa W ir. 
*he then ^ive» a cureit;! chapter on slaver)- in 
tji* ^"11ι·4 w.»,'! * f ·■ ir'be rnrihle 11 cannon 
in the Ji.t ιΐϊβιί. *l,e"|.a<Ct» lût· f.t'ier (,ηηξίι,Ι in 
Ιν>ι;>.·, I be Jol>u llitiwu t..iJ,»t .! » leii,'t|j joute» 
lull upou the great war thiougM w iiit'h wo have 
ju-t p.,*«ed Th<! story af Uli >h ti'IN η e|/»r, 
pieluiikripie is.i^.t.ige imp.'ι a l/.butwl U-troiig 
Ie\ 1 :u/ aud the pi.'fj an· tlllo.1 wltli picture* rep- 
HtcD.tng yronimenl BH'I a JMM ·a. Λ tluileha) 
't<*/ ·ι ι· ■ ear* III I •J 
lh- 0 ^>-k iWitV I 
Jn «uJlîiCf Ç'huiun w II te- r ,t« t «u a itcriiae 
uteul of th.' bu», an! »·—s uu ny It i« printed, botlml and puhll.bed a; U.r Kl««l I 'f I'te we 
b«\ ρ ^i»»:t M! a e<».n * guaran ee- for its «t^ le In 
book making. 
ΐνΐ\1ιΙίΙΊ;\ϋΚΜ 
PORTAGE F ft Ε Ε ! 
WHY no I ΤΑΙνΚ 
Τΐϊθ Independent ? 
s à X? 1 α 
πΚγ\1 >1. it fun»i-!i · ιλ>μ Η* >«J for 
ttM fcltlW Λ ytW : Ιι y η τι y (. ιρη Γ klioW of 
llKl Al SK II»·· mo>i nul r.il .. al. >i «, It·. nit'O. 
< .'lift··· |.r.«fr .r« j,i «I Ihililr· « ilr f«r Γ. 
l<t t 4' "b il I Bfjjlcvl (.· r. a I Jim i.ii.uIh r «Oui 
Ρ I » i«V :i w|j, : .»r I Imvo rvj 1 lUl» 
οι Ut il in i»j l\».:.i «. M,t\ r. 
Ol.i Al i'- It liiji" β·ι.,-* i.'uu, 
Mue·) l>> m> l'U u iion»U>lnt luu, but tel!» uj. η lui 
olli. rUiUcht** a!ι lolMg 
ItKl M >K it i« l!it»r«n» -»»tw pran^v»!i.-»l lu I:» i.«|tl· 
bat ii<>( (mil | ur u oe^eMiuf 
Ul II >K :t-<·- .| "λ1» »n l til ; > tl not.*· arc »o 
bright *ίΐ·Ι rvâil b!i. 
Hr.'< ιι .·>ί ; | ._·· ■ ι··( Ρ Ira '« : .< Iiletl nwi 
Itt |.<ΠΙ!ι '· '1 »·..·>.«.«.. ι. «. 
UK< ΛΙ il. I ο*:ι ·( ...1 rl Ιο iJl.l'i ni) ubt irr all 
111 η· w Ιι H.k» fiai «mi il OUI. a ! Τ Ilk. fMiLPKV 
Nsfikiok rvvitwiWHmo wkitin Um Ιμκ 
oacs to buy 
It ht \l SIC ntj «tT· la· a s ■ !·> elMOl ilu*· 
»... ;.t«» '·· Γ.-J.l iu MIMWU O.I thr I.iIciiki 
!| tia. c»i»i,-.è. ·-.·!··>υΙ« 
BIXVl '«h οίγοΙ m c Jo » Ut-mal. i ι» .ι T.ire- 
Ijtn ui.iriiinin u <1 UN Uiclliil il- ttluMuU ir» 
β<·«» » tlir bi >l an wlit'ic cru ti J. 
BM VI I lit*!·· irai i;· M m»t<'r*l It-jiitiri 
■ n i Ami ·.:·. ι» .< .hi'r auv of my rleriOftl liuiul» 
hirf m·»* c I. 
■>r ir > rli'l ίιen » .iil-J u k» 4 f.i-. il tiiei 
•mu!-lut ι«· ί.Ι ι»· j'm-ti ,. 
BKt \l >K I Λ ι. Ιι I η III Ιι.ιΙ.ι * » ·▼ il» ^uiu 
mi*: iai II tau.oi .1, >ιι4 m uk.l ne > 
Bl. AL'bfc. I i»'t a piru.ium t »r Mib.oi ibhu'. au I 
I'umi cr*.· »« Γ -r » v. ir a p4)).'i î'ul il won't il 
to throw ana* u.i »pe;ic«l aller th.· p.cmium* 
r*:tr'ic« tu·· 
BK« \l "I·. U I wore «ο |> > r l'i u I colli I »1Γ·.ηΙ 
bit* uar ι cri '.'i -al. I hat tiu uoulj br Tun Is· 
wirtM , s». 
Sub |.>n ».'*.< «Ο ρ·ι ve«( 
I'U.^TAUK FliKK! 
MOCDr ΑΝύ SANKETS 
Gospel Hymns and Sacred Songs" 
Intra .iia Γιν itiniu to Kvtry 3ub«cribt*. Old or 
N>w, l'a)tag <>ue Year in Advance. 
Mi· ll.Ki.lST HVtKI- IMIHtVIXtil, 
"Till KM A NCI l*ATIi)N l'B<»CL III ATION," 
AL 1 HOUS ΟΙ' Til Κ UMTKI» sr \TKs," 
Μ ·Λ lUl»l.ts Si M H I, 
art ij / Y A' V Ut S jI>i: ri'>o '* <t > PrtmtmH « Si'f'Cl 
U A' .V ço -"f tht /'ai>tr cunlaimug full 
Litt of l'rtmiuun ten! Fr··*. 
HEX H Τ C. BOWK*. 
I'uU:«li« r ami rro|>rietor, 
t. Ο. Bj\ Î7t7. Xo. 'JU lli oa.l»<), >. ï. 
New Advertisements. 
9 lull-blood Chester I'i^s lor sale 
Price, S;j.uO <»Hch. 
Alao full bïooJ LlMtUi Ι! >4Γ 10: «riric.e. 
Λ Κ JACKSON, So. Paris. 
E. a. II IKLOW. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
DIAK1ELD MAIN Κ 
Dml lJ. Me Ν »*■ ». MOSt ly 
I'rccdoiii Xolirp. 
Tllli is to eci tiiy liai 1 bare itiU day given uiy 
JL sou, t'ribi 11 UJei lus time dm In* hit mi 
uority. ai.J ·Ιι»ΙΙ claim uuuoof his e.nunjr* or par 
any debts contracted by him 
MARSHALL CiiLKS. 
Witllf»«,—Wil J. Wlllt Ltl! 
South rati·, Xov.C, IS*.». 
ftSotik ·■ y 'Dis 
and <*ood Sale* men 
Ar "COINISii MOSEY'' Willi tUe famous 
Bida Designs, 
Tbe Kreuch Edition of whi.-h sells lor ♦ I «5, aa<] the 
Ι.οη·Ιοη K'litiou P>r Cii" <»ur I'olular K< lit ion 
yt 't j t'»ntaiu mer One HmulrtJ full-paye </narlo 
pUit-i is liiC Cllt. »··<! wi»r £LUi»'l IM U 
Lit'iilo*lii *«ki:ic'\. *n.| Ibe BEST TO SELL. 
11 III.·* vm wan e tch other in pramog it·. and the 
a:i<tet Bt/'I IT. 
Eroiu local a«enU in S mthport, I.'in t.: 'In our 
village ni fight* how»'··. I have t^ken »ixt* lt*e 
•rt|«r<: ha»e ι· iiiva-<>e«l In all abant lwc!»e Ja\s 
in villaxe ae<l eountr» ;ιη·Ι ha»e taken order· for | 
out UuiitlrrJ nu-l »«.<· 
Η I.I. I'AUIICl'i A US KUEE. A'lvlieta 
J. U. FOKD >V CO,, I'uliIialierM, 
DoXJlW II nroaifltltl Ktrcat, Roalou. 
FARM for SALÊT" 
SITI'ATKD In Albany; about 2 rnllea from Al- bany Town Motive; about à mile·» Irom Nortb 
\VaterforJ; f >rrn rlv known as the Ι»^«·ί.ι II ll.ia 
U·!I farm s iil farm contain* about :wo aores of | 
tail I; eut* 'Jo tons of hay; kj"! fruit and maple 
orchard-; *<> >'1 bou^e, turn, she·! and hephou»e; 
a Inrtfe amotfnt of timber within a mil· of C. 
Wight's n»w Steam M i. where there κ a good 
sale for lurnb· r. The hay an l other crops will lie j 
solil with the larm if dcaircd. Ter in iMKunable. | 
For lurther information Inquire «f DEXTEU A. 
Ct.il >11 AluS, \lbany, Maine, or of the owner, 
Ci» t.. A M EI>W A Kits, 
Sor.'J, 1SÎ*. tf Gros*: l»le, Mich. 
FOR 
Holiday Goods, 
r j si τ 
Noyes's Drug Store. 
He has the iie«i assortment at the Lowestpri; es. 
Pou t fait to ca?l at 
XOTFJ» DKt « STORK, Norway VllU|;e. 
DEVOE'S 
-Brilliant- 
oil^. 
SAFE. ECONOMIC AU BEST. FORSALE BY 
AIXOKOCKIIS. SAFE. ECONOMICAL. BEST 
LOOK, LOOK, LOOK, 
IÏ 
Genuine 1rin.-papfnJ Pl.y g Ci dî, each card ha» ■ 
licluru η tu » t > tli„ li>Jr ; full |>.iok Midi 
.1 a neat c;i*c. ii; lire nobby *amid«)«, làeentii 
lhe Jt>r·»· Owner'· Cuitle η ■«! * 'tun; ·!« t«· Hors·' 
Doctor, Ù0 rculn llaudl) >·Λ of Iniiim·,,*, a coin 
pletc jjuide to conducting all kind* o( mercantile 
ami ciuniiicrclal trano'tinnfc,?^ el* Tin· Amatem 
Piilntei moniial of lontru 'linn io ihr art ·Γ l'ainl- 
itii;,Vurui»liinf aiidrliriin^. i'> cl» llliiNlraU'd Cat*· 
Ιο,,'Μ, IU> artii'lfii |ur ill! rit·'·»·, fur Ad- 
j ilren* >riK Book Co Worcester, M:»·». 
ι FOΗ NASSAU, Ν 1' 
Λ farano* Winter lie«3rt for tho»o dr*irftu· of c. 
(aalig |o wrwto af ι tirtlwi tlhwtt. 
Tin: koyai, virrofcit uorci. 
OI'ENtf NO\ Κ M It EU lit 
*HV»' TAMIi, 1VAUIAI 4Λl> NAV.t.XIAil 
MAIL βΤΚΙ.ΜΝΠΙΙ» I.I.112, 
Carryln* |>a>*«i)2er* au.I ιΙι ltiiti*li «α | Uuitad 
State* Mail·». Departure» a» follow*: 
j Lravr .\·*> Vurl, Oil. I I, I, l>cC. I ; 
" fcavAimal* Vol. I<V Ore. |β, Jan, 'J 
and therntlcr leaviui Saoanritih every lui iuui, ta 
<·|.ι»·· r. lonocti >n Willi «teaui-diip» froiu Sow Yoik 
siuui:i> (Iril'i'lati IVr «.ohoJule lilrin* ΓηII par- 
ticular*, ad'lrr»*, III Κ U A Y, F Κ 1{I»I j it CO. )>i 
S >utli .Street, Sow Wrk. 
Ν II —Steamers iuv*mb!y »jo the wli 1.1' m San 
S12 
&J00 
• φ·» ·. ;. ·ι.· i. nl« wanted· Outfit and 
loriui iieo. 'kill· Κ » <>, Au^ii-la, Maine. 
a mon ti lo euervelic m ή a» I ν*οηι··η, 
•rerywbciv. /IwWnci· hoiwial/te. 
K\. I.I.HIOR M'F't· CO.. 
;j; }l;<'l.fj:tu tife « hicago. 
I SHUN DRUG POISONS 
MI.I.H l\i: HI VU1ÏNKD I HEl.K**. 
MLTAS EL EC Τ HO MILTS & ΒΛΧ03 
arc oiidoi«i-d by tlie rant «minent phviieiani in 
tlx wwrld lur tlie enr· of iliou ntll'in, neural/U, 
liver c >mplaiiit,4v»p«|>sl«. kidney dUaaae, ache*, 
p.tlaa. ncrrotw ill- »r·l*-m. :lta, ftmili complaint· 
nervous and general debility, anil otlnr chronic 
diiraie* οΓ tlx cb«il, liPtd, liver, atom ich, kid- 
ney* and bl »'*l II >->k with 'nil particular· free, 
b>' VQI.l" w liUl.T CO ΟΙΐ|β|^ηι0 Γ» 
I llrfWWW>o Chargea for o|'t»im*t 
TO inventors c'TiïïÎ 
ne Trcnoot Htrert, HoWon. 
fi u (, >».J d«] ·,ι A ik^aiLal 
i 8 9v9 ^ l) V /N i Π I, \t.S lil *Π| not cure 
·* Id bjr «lri||<itl«%lJ4Cli Lir«u|«i free. 
GOLDi» ! ρ w. ΚI Ν * M A M. AlgSlU, Milne. 
"7"*7 1 WEEK guaranteed to Mule and Fe- 
male Assr.:··, io their !acr,li{r. Cost· 
NOTHISO to try It. Particular· Free 
P.O. V1CKKKV Λ CO.. AuKu»ta Mo. $77 
(C t, PQfl ·'·»· at ":·«· tMUlMfMtt 
V vf ; ^| fc U f I Tieo ^iiiitos % bo , faarTawJ, |e. 
MS -> RENO'S ί PSYQHÔVNCy FASCHUION, aul Chi -nlng, Mi;-nirhm, i Mjrr.jg -G -i«J·, «how 
i·.ι liow rjiher»«t miy i'a««sia»te ju i;nuthe lute 
au 1 «fît· tl Jn of an» j»ir«on tlir» c'iu >· >. luataaily. 
4 β DfUllHt llaat A C >.,i:w s 7th »t Mil 
THE FfiENCH WHS, 
HEH ATIIIDE." 
r ι· (Ε·ρτΜΐ' PUI* II prove an lihlliMi 
fill 1IO·: of Μι- ailment* of the hum in ayatu·, 
ai.d i· ·η u iuili »)>r>'iil for »·Κ«·ιι»»Ι« lrrcK- 
ularltlr·." 
>cn«l fi>rb>t *IMe» li «η I fii.-tber ia'ttructiou 
M ·ι i< ^ VΚk Γ, >lc .·· u, ιι, Ji.,l »r[cr, jl!» 
Iji-l T||ir1<tantl| ^(r*rl, kej V<l"\ li« 
Paris flouring j^omp'y 
y ι>; t ai τγρκπϊ <>" 
Paris Mills Flour, 
noil wliolntlc .lealei» ia 
riour, (loro, Γ«ο<| * 
Si». Τ'ΛΗΙβ, MAIVh:. 
X4- i;ll .· lu l'.jrtl m t. ni l_ j".n β vCial "it -5» 
Ni>» '·, Is" 1» 
EtfnilorS Sali·. 
1 11 Κ·>' \ HT l·» a l: n-«· fror; th* I! m 4'v'gi. 
| h! J ri.liu;· lui- U.3 M.u.y i»i GuOrtl, in'll 
-*ll kl Hiibtl Au lion! on tli»llrw du of I>KC 
KMUKK, A 1» Ι«Λ :it lu >>Υ|.·.Λ in the fort-nojB, 
on Ibe pmntk···, all the ri/lil, 1UI<·, ιιη<| luUrett, 
wln.1i Joli S l>. i« ι-»-!>U. Ute of Il.-ihrl, In »aii| 
Connu, <l«' ίί«ιι|. lui iu an<i1 lin» f.»N>wiiif île· 
•ι'πΐκ I. real r-t.itr, vu: Τ II Κ llnJIDMKU» 
*· Al»M. ou ui,i<l» i!.« »«,it *ol.u li. lixHN ii»wl 
«ι tlii' lime (il lil· déalh, llluatovl iu Utliel, Ovfuril 
C'Uiilr. 
Date 1 thii itli «lar ·( Norcm'.rr. X l>. l.*7S. 
Kl.US y ΓΛΙίΓΚί: Kxeciilor. 
Administrator's Snlr. 
IJI ttSl- AMX to a licen«e frwsu "·* "uB *·ι Probile, lor ttc Connie of Oxford. 1 jhlfli 
tril ni I'uIjIIc Audi n. on i>i t rcui··*'». ou Tl' t^ 
t»\Y. the l«th ·Ιβ> DKCBMBEB, A D IH"'. M 10 
o'ctoek. ia tho «·..·►.ιn. nil the right, tille au.l in- 
irreitth.il UKT^K\ l'OOL, late of Waterfor»l, 
ownoil in the i>retune« t lie ο ocenpiiil bjr lier, b.·· 
tag a fu«r acre» of la:i<l o«rneU ni common witli 
Ali\.iu<Jor Mill·, nu I a «mail (et uf building» 
the. i>< i'. lilu>!*il on Ihe >ugc road «o c»ll«i|j (roui 
VortU Wuterki··! to « .ri»-*-. and b*mg a^jUt une 
tuile easterly from Xoitb \V.Uerford. 
Ν I» t Al'XCE, AdiuInUtratar. 
Watfi fjril. \ov. 5tk| l«TV 9 
Here 1 ou Have It. 
A partial liât ol the tioodi wuicJi 
J. A. BUCKNAM & CO?, 
«Ljwb to SIECIlA.XC KAL1.S arc ecllinf at 
Λ BAR GΛ m. 
Black Cuslimrrf. 
Black Brilliaiitine, 
Bla< k Alpaca, 
C olored Alpaca, 
Thibet*—all colors, 
l:iupi<">i Clullu^all colors, 
Fancy Plaids, 
Black Silk, 
Drr»<i Uoods of all kind»·, 
Prints. 
Uin|,'li:i in«, 
Thread, Silk and Bullous, 
Trimmings of all kind», 
Slicrting, 
Cotton Flannel, 
White Flannel, 
Woolen Blankets, 
Bed Tickiuff, 
'Fable Liueu and t raili, 
Shawls, 
Felt Skirts, 
Uloros and Hosiery, 
Ladies' Fnder Flannels, 
CJems.' do., 
■ kit Aaau η aa al 11 al 11 lk/1 fu 
Hals, l aps and Umbrellas, 
Collar* and Keck-tics, 
Woolen Cloths—α full line, 
Horse Blnukets, 
Trunks mid Valises, 
Sewiiij; Mat liiiie*--all kinds, 
Flour, 
Corn and Heal, 
Meal* and Provisions, 
Càroeeries—a large sleek. 
Croekery and Uhuiuarf, 
I-LKl>k U1VK LS A CALL. 
J. A. BUCKNAM & 00. 
MetOianio Falls, Me. 
oct1»tf 
Don't Yon Forget It. 
Pettengill's Patent 
SIDE HILL PLOW! 
AWARDED FIRST PREMIUM 
IS THE—. 
PLOWING MATCH 
AT ΤΗ Κ 
AUKICFLTl KAL FAIRS 
I* 
Oxford and Kennebec Counties; 
Competing with llr&t-elaai Level Land Plows. 
MMUTACTCRED lit 
F. C. MERRILL, 
South Parie, Me. 
October Jfl, 1*75. 
» -* υ 
buy your Perfumery, Fancy Good*, Ilookt. f>t*l- 
ionery ami all Uooda kept lit a flret cla*s Uur«i A 
\ Book Stoke, visit UKRKY'S (So. Parla) 
and you can Save Money Sure. oof·» 
THF 
OXFORD DEMOCRAT 
AM) 
VICJi'S FLOBAL GUIDK 
(<|unrtcr> jr,) 
FROM 
Jan. I, 1876 to Jan. I, 1877 
Fop ^ 1 .AO. 
Anv prr«<>n paving for the OxroKlt 
Dkuocuat till Jan. !, I«77, before Jan. li. 
I>7rt, will in addition tu I In· Oxford 
l)eiu<»crxt one vear, the four numbers «if " Vick'·· Kloral Guide " for ItfTB. 
All arrcar* mu*t be paid, und «.uflieient 
to «-urrj the paper to Jan 1,1)177 in order 
to oecurc tlw above. 
Sew êub-cribern paying $1 Λο for tbe 
Democrat from Jan. 1, *7C to '77 will re- 
ceive tbe premium. 
Old Subscriber· who have partially paid for the year 137G may «ecure the "Guide '' 
by sending lo the balance due to Jau. 1, 1877 at Ike rate of I'.'I rent* per month. 
Thu· if a KUbacrilxr ha· paid for hi· 
patter to April 1, 1ΚΉ he will recelvc the '· Guide by forwarding fl.l'j. 
Tbe 
Oalord 
Democrat 
i> a live loeul 
family paper. I| 
dcsigui to furnich 
local uowh which i· uot 
»uflli-ieutty important lo 
receive* place in the daily pre»*. 
It treat* of local |>otiiic* In a free 
aud independent manner, and give» In 
brief the Bcwa of each week. Λ» a irnuily 
paper, it ftirui <liea weekly an Interesting «tory, 
ap-tnrç *ud η r.ieroui «crap* <tf literar/ i^nril 
treating of agriculture, fcienre, art, 
humor ami pathos. In evefy sen·· «if 
the wjr-l it i« a pure Jqijrt^gl 
l»Vi ^<>0 wluoh khoiiM 
be piaoed on tho · 
Uble of every 
faintly lu 
Oxford 
Co. 
Vick*· 
Florali.nidc 
Quarterly if tua 
mo«t bean^irul floral 
"Guide" united. The 
Jaunai y number 1* elegantly 
printed in coj^r], l,as )^eri\| 
liuo-4 plaUis, a l aonUln· iilu*t.-a· 
lion* ou svery pa^e. The *uecee<Mnf 
* 
number· are le·» gorge.tu* in appearance, 
aad imaller iu «lie, but are w«ll ill«i»traUd and 
priuled. K«ch numbjr betides giving α ll«t 
of plant*, flower·. *eo«l*, bulb·, etc., con 
tain* a large amount of valuable 
information concerrl'-r janl^uui, 
tpirtl ·η·(' *1frkiil»nt*l' 
UCmg i»*uo«l four time·;» 
year.lt contain* hint* 
l'or Spring, Summer, 
Kail an J Winter, 
Ju.t *· the time 
for each aca· 
inn'* work 
lu or>lut to ecoure a ur<·' number 01 
• tlbktfrlboi-l, before thu mid lie Of .lanu 
ary, and to induce old »ut>acril>cr» lu pay 
for their paper* in advance, wc have uiadu 
HnUtUBWlN with Jamc.·» Vick, the well 
known flomtof Kocheiter, Ν. V., which 
enable· m to pre<*ral each advancci] I'M* 
ln<j eubscri· sr yUK >U " UwiiU |(.r |Sîi 
Τ*)ύ·ι«Γι i^fcro w.itl«.n«i»c Miàn in*uf at 
tbc c.liroiuoic.QV ro < by metrto|*dUa» Jour 
niiU. K't Imvc decMed to employ It a* a 
m« n»of ««curing names and ntoucv, be· 
cur.se it will bo of permanent value (o 
every pcraon whether lie live in city or 
country, own* η hundred acie ftirm rj 
onljr a wiuvjow. 
" 
■ Jt 
ΐι yon luVe h iViun<4 or neighbor who 
ι!οι» ii'H like Hi· Itriuorrat, «how him Mill 
liberal offer, an I trv t > ·<νιιπ· him :ιι » 
tub-imber- lie will receive tkn lime» hi* 
inont·)'» woitli each week, an I have two 
(food book* :it UlP ct\ 1 qi the year. 
T'|i 
OXFORD DEMOCRAT 
AXt> 
VICK'«3 Ρ ^ΟΠΑΓ, OLTIDK 
(Htmrliil) j 
FBOJI 
Jan. I, 1876 to Jan. I, 1877 
F'or S1-50. 
H. 
SOUTH PARIS, 
Keeling deeply grateful for past patronage, re 
•peclfully lulornu ti e public, Hint, notwilhttand- 
Ibg the "hard time·,' be will «till continue to keep 
a good aiiortment of all good· utually kept in a 
Variety Country Store, 
We owi»d not particularise oacii Article, a* our 
different line· are alway· kept well "aorted Up." 
A cordial invitation ii hereby extended to all to 
call and examine our good· and pricoa; and a· we 
bavje "nailed to tlie mad" our οία motto, 
"urifK hall:.·* a.m> nmall profit·," 
we believe tk.it we ran offer price· that will induré 
them to purchase from un; and ou a pail of our 
eood· «old wc iibttll «till allow dv· per cent, off 
for eaih down. Our f«vorite "eard" will continu· 
to be-'tireen Ilaek·," and when thla card la (town 
no "pa·· word" will be required. 
Short credit· will be given lu some caic·. 
H. N. BOLSTER. 
N. BOLSTER, 
(ΗΛΚΗΐΤ hULAHK.) 
South Pari», iiitfust 3,18Γ8. 3m 
William J. Wheeler, 
GENERAL 
INSURANCE 
AGENT; 
(Offloe Over 9 a vine· Bank) 
SOUTH PAJHS, MAINE. 
Agent lor the following reliable Compute·: 
AMSTT·· 
CONTINENTAL. New York. *i,700,000 
FBANKI.IN. Philadelphia, 3*00.000 
FIRE ASSOCIATION. Philadelphia, S.iOO.iOO 
rilWT NATIONAL. Worcester, Λΐυ,ΟϋΟ 
LIVERPOOL, LONDON Λ OLOBE, 
of England. ?i,oii0.0u0 
GERM AN! A, New Vork, 1,6ÛU,0U) 
PENNSYLVANIA. Philadelphia, 1,600,OU» 
TRAVELERS LIFE Λ ACCIDENT 
INS. CO., of Hertford, 3 ,300,i*0 
Policies written to any amount In the above 
Companies, and all louse:) 
PROMPTLY PAU». 
ALSO, AGENT FOB 
ψ llallett St Dnvi«' 
C'tilckrrtnf Λ Sons' 
Smith's American 
aud ITlason & llamliu 
ORGANS. 
RIU9IC STOOLS, 
of all kind*, constantly on hand. 
Thene Piano* ami Organ* arc of ancli uuivertal 
reputation^ not unly throughout America,but ale· 
in Euupe, an.I are ao generally ackuowledgod to 
b« tbe ttaudard of exoellonce among all lnatni· 
ment» that few will need to l>e aaaured of their 
•nperloritjr. 
All kind* of InttrutnentK constantly on hand and 
Hold by IimtnliueiiU, trurranteil/or the term 
of Ave ytart. 
MELODEONS & ORGANS TO RENT. 
So. Pari», July 13, ΙΌ. ly 
AT ΤΗ Κ 
BRIOK STORE, 
" 
SOUTH PARIS, 
will itt r<>u.\D 
A ilOOD 9T04 U 
or 
DRY GOODS 
PRINTS 
DROWN 
A 
BLEACHED I 
COTTONS 
FLANNELS, 
UEPEU-ANTS, 
SHAWLS, 
A FULL LINK OF 
WOOLENS. 
Mr Men'· and Boy»' wear, 
1 
I.A 1)1 K.i' ao<l GESTS.' 
UNDERWEAR,! 
HOSIERY, etc. 
GROCERIES, 
FLOUR, 
ΡΕΒΕ SPICES, WHOLE OK 
eitoinip 
CANNED GOODS, 
UROCKER y, 
GbASS- WARE, 
I 
*v.i *·< 
Wiiich will be »olJ i>( the LU.Vkii ( A-U yricr· 
N. D. BOLSTER. 
South Perl* October 19. b-TJ. 
Pianos 4 Organs 
FOR SALE AND TO LET 
MV 
A. J. NEVERS, 
Norway, Maine. 
A* I «ui connected With ■anaAtctiuinjr, can Mil ; 
will tell 
I aatrunent· of all Kind· 
(or LKM monk τ than they cat be bought fer «·1»β- 
wUere. 
Ix*rKL'MM.NTH sold OB INSTALLMENTS au.i 
warranted for the term of S LI YEARS. 
Okijbbs bt Mail promptly attended to and 
satiafactloB guar an tod. 
iximiimi *jct vr oar tbiaa t 
September,14, '75. lj ! 
NEW GOODS! 
Just received. At l#w ftgurM, * 
NEW 8TOOK 
Ho'h 
Dry OomIi, HaU, Cap·, Beaiy 
Made Clothing, Gent·' Fnria- 
Ublu| Qoo4*« Boot·, Sliocs 
and Rubbers for All { 
4140 
A h οίαβ Stook of Family Grocri·· I 
together with man.· good* not mentioned: all of 
which Will be told at ROTT"V PBIC^·, for 
Cash, or In «xchai^e loi most kind* of pr->dao«. 
"<|Bl«k Hales, laall Pre^U, sa4 Tmf ae 
you g·," U U»« Mette. 
Those In wast of CHOJCE QOOQ3, »t 
LO W PRICKS ! 
ere iarited to call. 
r. H. ELLIOTT, 
scpCIl Sin ^aafcrtl Cw aw, M«t 
WATCHES ! 
ALL OHADK8 OF « 
Waltham, Springfield, 1 
-AMD- 
Elgin Watches ! ι 
bow selling VERY LOW, by the subseriber et 
the OLD STAND. 
·. RICHARD», JR., 
•aatk Parle, Me. 
So. Parle. July II, '75. ! 
$l0lnvestNow$1.000 
ACCORDING TO YOUR HEARS. 
$10 $25 $100 $1.000 IN STOCK PRIVILEGES 
They oftea pay A proflt from 10 to 11 times the 
aum Invented every SO days, without riek beyond' 
the iavestment m explained in our book end 
Weekly lleuort sont ire»·, eontnioiuK tho daily 
price* ami flucliitations that occur at the 
NEW VOKK STOCK EXCHANGE 
also, the general condition of the New York taon·, 
ey market. 
Address, ALEX. YROTHINCiHAM A CO., I 
Banker» aud Brokers, 12 Wall St Ν Y. 
tlmarly 
Π 0 J Γ TO SA VΚ MONEY. 
Com Ο (ο I. KWI S'I'mN 
Λ M» HI"V TIM It 
r> η γ ^ 
FANCY GOODS, 
OP 
GOODARD A GARCELON 
who have Jiut received aboiln-r Urge .io« L oi 
DRESS GOODS, 
in |>ri·:·· from !■'> cent» for ere Ion» Co real Camel* 
Hair good. for AZ jo |>ur ) »rd. 
Λ1#ο the bent a**oitment ol' 
PAISLEY AND INDIA SHAWLS 
iu «ingle aud double, ihcy have ever often··!. 
Sbirtiug Flannels from IΙίΛ to ·>0ο. jiryd. 
Continental 10 in. Cotton, I Or. 
" Uti «I».. 09« 
Eklrn flue ;iti <lo., 0*»r. 
l»oo<J Prints (fast colors) GA ecutd. 
L)ne cast: slightly dmi.ig <î Blanket» at 
about hack ΐ'ΚΙΓΕ. 
P. Hi.—I'utcluner» are a»*un-d they will Hod 
[ood· «ι advurliacd 
(iODDAHD Λ GARCELON, 
Mo. 4 PlUbury Itlork, Mibon Street, 
Ijowieton, Me, 
Rumford Falls ! if 
▲ Net of TIIHKK nplt View· 
t( the above I' lll* will be -eut. ut HAIL, r«» A>» 
lltDKKsi), OM MWipt ol Kill 1 cm·, 
U A. C. IIOI.STKK, 
oeLti Hryiut'· Foud, W«. 
2 M Pine Boards 
For .Sal·. Kn<|iiire at I hi· Odlie. 
0. W. BICKFORD, 
Merchant Tailor, 
south paris, m ai su. 
Rooms in Post Office Building. 
All kind* i»t° ^.ιγ».λ*ι» ,·-» ιο·ι made to ordei. 
>*rir«· low nnii wiuk MtUlactory. 
fetlM-lf- 
To Lyceum Committees, Lecture 
Associations, kc. 
I.tt ltirr» u pou ·Όιιι· ,\r \» IVril," 
>r<»m Kev Hk>j. Γ. S.vow, laie hditor of the 
Jhriatinn Mirror The apprr-.iriunr I.enure *ea 
»on will ilnd ont· oi it·. nioat alir-clive fe.atuic* tu 
iotirUiniD^; *nd reliai»!· <lelinc.ition4 <>f the *ο*ι· 
ny, «cenery and wonder* οΓ the gréai I'acitb 
iIodc Anionic the few who are prepare·! to »|>eak 
uider-tandinglytutid :>llri<!lvelr <.r the*e UiIuk», 
I give» il» pieu-iure to nn'utiou À ► I.owl». 
>f l'rveburg, Mr who la»t -eason took lei»nrely 
ΙιΟ full lour, fro ru the M 1 -1 ( pp to the Yo >»emité. 
rt.C trip, **alt Lane < it> and the Mormon», the 
jeyaeri, Hrg Trre- ami the ;;rand Yo-seniite τ.ηΐ· 
ey' «ere carefully teen an·! admirably «ktti'hMl in 
he four lecture* which Mr. I.cwi· ha·» prepared. 
[>urmjf la»t w inter thee lecture* w. re yiren I» 
ore aeverai hneuiii» and lecture a>->oriatl >111 and 
•llcted Ilatteno^ < oiunveiidatioii<< iroui individual-. 
Oi froui the pit»», Κ rum our knowlrdgc of ίι· 
u.id, the thoroughness ol' Ilia information, and hi· 
:lear and entertaining »tyle, we can. with entire 
ioutideuce, couuneo 1 ihU eerie* of lecture· to the 
mention of l.yeciuus and i.e< ture t utntiuliee». 
Mr. l.ewN may b·· engagi 1 for either of the Le· 
ure· or for the Senna. 
from l'rof. I 1$ —Λ. I i.cwl», e<"J., 
>f Frvebur>r. while attending'the Muaicnlt >rgveu 
.ion thif week, ha* favored the people ot Itriilg'ou 
λ ith two ol hi» "i.e«'tiirei on < ahli>rr>ia." The» 
urere lUtenwl to w ith the deej»c»i ίηΐ»ι*··Ι «ml m>ac 
roinplete »alial*ction. Mr. t.vwuiian ea»y an l 
tarneat ap>-»kcr. holding the do··' att'utiun of all 
t>jr hi» effeotivo manner, a» -tell a» by lite rare iu 
«rest ofwhat he t>ny*. A cIo«e observer ol mcu 
lud thing*, of unturv, phvalcal ami hnmu,-viv 
ling a part of our rooutry which «till retain·· 
nuch ot theciiaim of novelty, he has brought back 
lie rich remit» of Intelligent oliwvntiou; an·! de· 
mealing with facile DM. the varied accnea and 
aeidenta ol hi- trip, lie preaeiUt, in graceful mail 
■cr. a pleasant an·) profitable euterlaiuiuent to 'u> 
tu heure- Ttie coinniumtv will await with aoinc 
«hit of impatience, the rctnriuing lectured of tu» 
Sourae. 
Lecture ."to. I— ·" trroaa the Confluent." 
From Rev. Λ t IIlrruk Our citiieo* were 
pflliy lutcrc-iol in. m4 iiifiruclcl by, lour lee- 
urea un California, i>y .Mr Λ F. I.cwi» uf Frye- 
wig The lecturer allowed a iwrc power of de- 
scription and hi» audience seem· d to be carried to 
he far i>0 l.tnd of "Hig Tree»." to the mighty 
uuunuio* aud the Wonderful Yo-.semile. The 
eeturea are wwithy of a Kencrou» pîitrouaft. 
From the Port land A lit: rs 1The lecture given 
aatiteuiug by Λ. F. 1-ewl·, e»«j.. wai upon Call· 
urui.t Lite and Ainviicau Scenery ai ob»erved in 
'roaain^; the eontmeut. We nexer frit prouder uf 
.ut country aud e»|>ecially of "'lhc t^olden State" 
haii when linininj: t·thlaktorr of travel, pnHat· 
n; before our mind» acence and »«eiwry,a» bright 
Hid goldcu α» the ahmiug ore that ijil I tier tnoua· 
aii>«. I'he picture of the p^rilou» ride around the 
im uf "Cape iloi u ;u the heart <>f the sierras, 
here an apple <lrop|H-d frutu the car w lUdow tail· 
iearlv b.dt a mile, tilla the uilnit of the li»tener 
villi faicy »eu»alloiii ui u I le mat ι· dread aud de· 
ight, Theaketchot California life, together with 
he aeeue» about the magtc city of "k rieco," wer· 
eplete with execelieut tiila aud keeneat humor. 
Lecture Xo. )···"ΝβΙΙ Lake City and th· 
Moruaoua." 
From the Uoatou Jolknal No*. ? The l«cl«r« 
e«toi. the coming winln will l»e •nli^ened with 
m admirable lecture on ball Lake t Ity and Moi- 
nou Lire by ,\ Κ Lewi». ·»^., uf I ryebarg, M·., 
« ho reeeuily r> lui uod li oiu a ν lait to California au J 
Jta h Ou e nuapontlent who heard II, taiia aa 
ii.it il I· h· l'fuitucl of a ahrcwd, iuteillgekt Van- 
,ee uliaarrnliou ou the aoclal aod.religloua Ufe of 
(>« M -nn-m-, vth a claai atatement of th· Ihlth 
4id wurahlp of thia aiugular people. 
In lectur* la lighted up with aiaualng iaci· 
lent- «h'le at the same time the thread of the 
lanulite m dcacilpure detail» la uU'old«d. 
Thi- lectin e, with one by the taiae haad ea Call· 
orid > aad the Yo Semite, will attra«t the att«aUu« 
if Ivceua aud leulure going people. 
•ry ·Γ CtllftraU.'' 
t'r· in the |*orilaud Dallv 1'uil The lector* 
fi»en Nst evi-nlng by A F Lewis, esq., upon t&« 
'Wonder» anil Scenery of California," wu greeted 
rith i« full liou»e. Mr Lewis has visited Califor*. 
a dui iitjr lite past year, and gives to tbe audience 
he il·»iiΗ οι lit» otperieuce :mJ observation La a 
MUKcr which i-omBatid)· ihe undivided atteatiea 
i| lii-« hearer». W> hate *11 rend something of the 
'Big Tree·,'' but we doubt if any have ever teen 
.ny description of the "Geyser··' that equal tbe 
rjvid iiungerjr by ivbioh Mr L. brin*» thuse woa· 
1er» oi un lure before the mind of tbe Uitenei — 
t* Mr. Lew i* bits "Ukuu the tleld" we truit ha 
tervices w ill U· secured by every community wi*h· 
uk mi agreeable cvt-ιιίηκ'* entertainment. 
Lcctu » Ke. 4—"Tk· Τ·4«·ΙΙ« Valley .· 
Krom Poi timid I'kms The last ectnre noon 
'Ttye Yo-Semite Valley" |* partie ularly interesting 
nil graphic. Hit ν 1\ (<l representation*, his clear 
letcrlptloiii and hi* apt comparisons rivet the at· 
ention ol the yuung, awaken the enthnslaam of 
he middle aged and touch tbe veneration of the 
ild. The fo-8omtte I· eo well done that on· 
.laost 'm agi net himself looking at the reality and 
lose· bi* eye· and reallce* similar lmpr*»»lon·. 
It I· one of the dne»t descriptive lecture* ever 
;Wen. It ha* been likened to · prose poem, with 
graphic and (lowing deacristlon of that wonder- 
al rallev. Mr. L. has united legend and story, 
nd bold· bU audieaoe entranced from befitting to 
ad. 
When Mr. Lewis lectured in thil eltv he made a 
narked and favorable impression and bU lecture 
ran very generally regarded a· one of the best 
Inscriptions of the wonder* of tbe Yo-Semlte 
rhich wu ever delivered from tbe platform. 
From Rev. Geo. W. Hu imli.:-I consider Mr. 
„ewl·'· lecture upon "The Υ ο Semite" one of the 
noat entertain ing, lnatrnctiTe and Interesting 1er· 
nrea I have listened to for a long time. 
f'Tom the ΟΟϋΡΚί. ΒΑννκκ, Augu»ta :—Our citl- 
ens enjoyed a rare intellectual treat last evening 
a lUteuing to a lecture upon The Yo-Semite Vni- 
cy of California, by A. r. Lewie, esq., of Frve· 
>urg. I.a»t year Mr. Lewi* «pent a week in this 
nodern wonder of the world, and the result of hi· 
>b»ervatlone are elaborately and eloquently de- 
ailed In this lecture. Mr. L.'a description* have 
ill the tiXNftiu «ι and hmillarity of one who know» 
thereof he attitins. The lecturerpainted with;* 
nanU'r'n hand "the lofty domes, towering elifl· 
ind water lalls, leaping like cataract» from the 
:l0Qdt," together w ith the other wonderful seen*» 
»f this mo?t wonder lui valley. 
The lecture was able, instructive and entertain- 
■K, and excuiplllled the golden mean l>etwei-u the 
ictr»{i4e and tne popular. For these rcatons we 
'make a note of Ik" 
Reference·.—J. Κ OSGOOD, ΕϋβΤΟΚ; l'hta 
SMITH, Dartuolth CoLLCCS. 
Libera Arraugiucists wllk Churches,Sab* 
bath Schools, Befnim tuba, Ac. 
W-Kor tetme and circuitry aJdrest 
A. F. LEWI'* Frytburg, Me. 
fryebnrg, Sept, 14, '75. If 
Agricultural 
·» ""Τ* 
Cistern# for Hit m*. 
A gentleman from Now Hampshire, 
who visited the farm of the agricultural 
editor some time since, writes to learn 
more particulars about the ham cistern 
which supplied water for the stock. This 
cistern has been built and in constant use 
for somo twenty years. It is cemented 
on the gravel, without bricking or stoning 
except on one side next to the cellar wall ; 
here it is strengthened by a thin wall of 
stones laid in cement. From near the 
bottom a pipe is run through the cellar 
wall and carried under ground to a warm 
an·! convenient corner of the cellar where 
it empties iuto a tub tor supplviug water 
to the stock without requiring the labor 
of drawing or pumping- The cistern is 
shaped like a common set kettle or farm- 
er's boiler, l»eii»g ai>out ten feet deep and 
eleven feet across at the top. and holds 
about one hundred hogsheads, it was 
covered at tir^f with two-inch chestnut 
plank, laid on chestnut sleepers, but the 
planks rotted and have been replaced by 
green chestnut timber. These are sull I 
sound and bid fair to last many years.— ι 
Over the timber there is al>out eighteen 
inches of loam which entirely excludes 
frrwt from the water and ->ides of the cis- 
tern. Owing to an imperfect wastewaj. 
the cistern has occasionly, in years past, 
oversowed irid hAmI the bank behind 
the cement, allowing the pressure of water 
from within to crack the cemcnt shell and 
•MM a lank. The leaks were stop- 
pi»! bv brushing the cracks over with a J 
thin coat o! cement. It has been tight j 
now for several years. The cost at the 
time it built was only about tifty 
dollar?, including the piping and eave 
tronghs on the barn, and a pump for 
drawing \\a*e- from the top. >ix barrels 
ot water I r e were used, with about 
dout e tku <i lantity of clean, sharp, coarse 
sand. The lime cost, at that time, only a 
little over two dollars per barrel. The 
pump cost about ten dollars, and the eave 
trough a little more, leaving some htieen 
dollars for the dicing, covering and work 
of laying the ccmeut. The digging was | 
»11 lone in March, wh»-n other work wu 
not pressing. 
1: w· w : _· nj ; ■> t'Uild airain we 
«hi'U ·1, b\ a means, bui.d larger. This 
has never Κ «eu dry but once 111 twenty 
year-, an 1 ! number ol animal* kept 
has seldom boon less than ten and often 
nearly twice the number : bifides, water 
is îrely u» d t r wa»hin^ carriages, and 
in dry season- it is drawn from. for wash- 
ir._' at tht' ho ih\ and to supply neighbor» 
who are le» fortunate in a water supply. 
Still, there ha·· not been a full supply at 
a!I times. !>· .\tu»c the capacity of the cis- 
t> rn i« in* jli icnt for holding all the 
water that fails ou the roof. 
The gent'trnan a»k-, among other ques- 
tion-, "What per cent. on the cost has it 
j.a ! 
·" \\ should say about one hun- 
dred per cent, nearly or quite every year 
%iii.·»· i; wa.» built. There is no durable 
sj t'.ih within more than a hundred rod- 
fr">i tho farm, and that is on the land ot 
ai iher a,i i beyoud the adjoining farm.— 
There i- no durable water on the farm 
ei -pt in this « i tern, although two well» 
and a ίρτιη are seldom dry. The water 
from the extern run.- by it* own weight 
into the yard, thu* saving all expense- 
tor drawing and pumping, which item 
alone a ou I o-st almost as much every 
year a.» tb·· whole « -{tense of building 
the cist^n. It we "ere trying to build 
tho l**t an i m st durable isieru poa«ibie 
wf »hou!d line it with hard brick or a thin 
wall of smali stones laid tu cement. Then 
it should f-e covered by a brick arch, and 
all well plastered over with good a coat of 
cement. It the soil is tirni and compact, 
the cement will la*; well on the earth, but 
«ore care will be needed in laying the 
eoveriu* *o that it shall not press upon 
and break in the wall. As the water 
cannot run from the bottom of a cistern 
if it is lower than the cellar of the barn 
it is usele»* to di^ them very deep utile».» 
the water Is to be lifted bv force. It they 
are made very wile it is difficult to sup- 
port the covering of etrtb, but we can tee 
no serious objection to building them in an 
o>al form to any de-irabie extent. The 
walls of the shell of cement are much 
stronger if built somewhat circular, than 
if they are perfectly Hat ou either side. 
It »eems very strange that more cistern* 
are not bui!t loth for stable® aud for 
family nse. when the cost is so plight and 
the work so simple. There is nothing 
•faite equal to a good cool spring near by 
the buildinjfs, fn»m which water can bo 
drawu by pipe* to every room without 
labor, but next to this we class a good 
cistern, to placed that the water may be 
used by the stock without pumping, and 
this can be done on nearly all hiilMide 
situations.—'Ν. E. Farmer. 
Hen» F.atiny Ε 99»—Λ Cure. 
Hivicg se»n the question asked how to 
rare bens from eating eggs, and having been 
pat to my wit»' end to devue some mean* 
to stop them, I finally, by accident, hit 
upon a plan that I hav* never kn >wn to 
fail. One great troublejwith many breed- 
er· is, they make their hens' nr»L> to large 
and with Brahma* and Cochins the nests 
are too near the ground, and in many 
cases the eggs are in view of the hen.— 
This was the ease with my neete. Hav- 
tried every available stuff, such as pepper 
mustard, turj>eu?ine, and everything I 
could hear of, but no cure. I then took a 
common nail keg, cut it in two. or a piece 
about eight inches* high, and placed it in 
the box where the hens laid. I then put 
in an egg th»* old hen mounted the nest 
or k*g and tried to reach the egg, standing 
on the edge of the keg. but it was no go ; 
she then went down in the keg,but that w*a 
a failure, for "he did not have room to get 
at the egg; after trying for some time 
•he gave it np as a bad job. I have never 
had an egg eaten by thejheus since then : 
all of the ne^ts in my coops nave a pie» e 
of a keg in the box, and have parts oi 
kf '- tor oeatj·. Do not make them too 
deep, hut de>'p enough, so that the beu 
eannot reach the bottom when standing on 
the edge of the keg. Vou that are troubled 
with hens eating their eggs, try the plan ; 
it coste but little.aod [ think you will never 
regret the trouble it will be to outwit the 
eld beu.— Poultry Bulletin. 
—A few days ago a Norwich man bo't 
a chest of tea in Providence, and on open- 
ing found a >tone inside weighing uearly 
eleveu pound*. lie remarked that the 
wei_'h* of Providence are very mysterious. 
MeUvw Soil Around Tret*. 
Unless the surface of the ground is 
mulched around yonng trees over an area 
of six to teu feel in diameter, the ground 
should he kept claari and mellow. Every 
tanner know.* that a hill of oorn or pota- 
toes will not amount to much unie» culti- 
vated,and yet there are many who will neg. 
leet to give the same earc to a tree which is 
worth a hundred hills of either of the 
former. In rich soil, troee may grow 
rapidly without cultivation,and no amount 
of grass or weed* will retard them ; but 
there are other things besides growth to 
looked after. If the weeds and grass are 
allowed to grow up around the stem of 
app'e, peach or «juince trees, the bark 
will become soft near their base by being 
shaded, aud thereby be iu a suitable con· 
dition for the rev option of the tjjgs which 
will eventnally becone peach or apple 
borers. Take ai y dozen young apple 
trees in the section·: where the apple-borer 
is abundant, and allow a portion to be 
choked withweedsand the remainder well 
cultivated^ and then watch the result.— 
Frou our own experieuce, we believe that 
the chances are nine to one in favor of those 
cultivated being exempt from this pest.— 
Western Farmer. 
— Kev. W. H. H. Murry whose practi- 
cal common sense and experience with 
hones entitle his statements to great 
weight says : 
"The best remedy for the epitootie is to 
feed the horse with soft food, blanket 
warmly, band*gv his legalooeely, give him 
two or three table-spoonfuls of ginger in 
his feed morning and night, and keep the 
horse doctor of the neighborhood at least 
half a mileoS. If your horse dies under 
such treatcieut seu l his bill to um and we 
—will think il over !" 
|)oftrg. 
From Blackwood'* Madeline. 
h on tsri.x s osas. 
BY BAH I kL 8U0K. JE- 
••the iu»' ok riiK tikturii." 
TW«-n (·ο>Ι bye. Jœ Τ"β rr a >»o. I'm told, 
iwi» to th«" far off We»t; 
And the old folk* »*y. iixt ibc I>eaeou, I», 
Thev're «ur* ft'· *11 for the beat; 
k'or the cureed dram -hop tpoded you, JtX. 
And I «ever could be your wi.'e; 
Yet I'm ino«l afeAred. in »|>ite ot m>»el·", 
111 love yen «II in» life 
l>ay au J aubt, 
Ni|thi aii'i da*, 
Kver ia « it'»'. 
Never aw at. 
Joe, dear Joe 
I oil·· think ot the day* af old, 
Wh« we lapped the maple tree. 
In 1 ν ou swore the m|i waru'l Italf a· »wrel 
A* the ki-» you Mulr from tue. 
I think of the walk» through the hemlock wood· 
T<> the initia* h.»u«e with yoe 
Hut the ·Ιλγ-, aofnt-bow, don't » h i n«- to bright. 
Au i the ·» loo t »eem »o blue. 
1>AT and nitfht. 
N„-tit and day, 
K.ht in -i«tu. 
Never awa> 
Joe, deaf Joe 
The blaa· * ou mad·· ou the Juniper tree 
I.oug > ear* will wear aw.iy, 
Hut the biaxe *ou left ou oiy heart will laat 
Till age baa turned me <rray. 
>"or 1 cai.t forget. when I »hu'. my eye., 
Toti're vurt> to come to view, 
T:ll I kinder wl-h l'or an endle»* aleep, 
<»ae la*t. Ιοαχ Iream of you. 
Day a ad aigfet, 
Vjcltt and d.«y, 
Κ ter ia -ijrht, 
Joe, d«ar Jim·: 
tiik BU'KMtKai rwui· 
* 
Ob. Har(«ra. dear, you'll i-ouic w.th uie, 
And » -» will ro wrth Dly ; 
We re of to lta« blaebe rr Irol.c t<> d*y. 
With the ha* eart, buwey a.u«.i Λ», 
Old Jake u> the fore, wtt'i hi· ildjle and b«iw, 
And Jonathan brinif«|hi* bom: 
We'll end w .b a dan " ai'.lhe room iu lha mill, 
Then home at the ρ· ep'of dawa. 
Thee, come, come, cotae 1 
Thon/h Marrer ν Be» 4n<l Sne, 
Jean>. and Kale will be there. 
They ami a touch lo you' 
My sake», you'd make an anjrtl cut». 
You've got »uch a 1<>1 of air* 
Mebbe the Uovemor'» iffxxl enough, 
Tf we're tui lniDiM affaire. 
I'm ble.--ed If I don't a-k Bella to coin·, 
•«he'd (jive her eye· to ffo; 
4er ey·» aiat bad —you know they aint— 
And her neck ta like the «now. 
Tt»n come, rvtatjroae 
Though Margery, Bese and Sue, 
Jenuy. and Kate, will all bo llieie, 
ritey aiut a touch to you : 
.1.,1,'f W..I, APT I Otllv lakeil 
1 knew rer infant to go; 
It"» 'canse I lore you B.>i bara de*.·, 
I souiet:ui«is hale ν ou, »o 
Come. let'· get spliced. it's time I guest ; 
Lot's drop the·· |ι«:> for life. 
I'd like -otue pet· oi' a different tort 
vv ιLii Ba; '.»*r a iM m> wife. 
Then come rtuir, come? 
Though Margery He·· tod Ml·. 
Jenny λ ad Kate, «III «11 be ! I»»· re, 
"Λ** ainl ■ toadi to you. 
Oh. darn; it *11 — afraid of tier. 
Λ·«1 »ueh · mite of * gal ! 
Who. twj et her «lie rolled Into one 
Won't ditto sUter >*1. 
Her vole* Is i»m *!> toe whtppoorw ill's 
An 1 Um sua»iuae'· ia lier tau; 
Bot I'd rather face * redekin'· knife, 
Or the grip of * gritxly boar. 
Yet 9al ·*▼·. Why. she's such t dear, 
£bo'a just the one for you.'' 
Oh. darn it *11—a!·*red >f a **1, 
And me jutt tlx feet two' 
Thong'> «he alot any ·ΐ«#. while I'ui 
Considerable tall, 
I'm nowhere wheu the (peaks to ee 
s>Im* mikes me feel ao small. 
M y fhee grows red, my tongue jets hitched. 
The rusaed thing wont go; 
It riles me, 'cause it makes her think 
I'm moat tarnation slow 
And though folks sav she's sweet on me. 
I d uesa it can't be true. 
Oh, darn it all—afeared of a gal, 
And ine Ju»t ail feet two! 
Uy sake» jest ρο><· if what the folks 
1· aavlng ahonld be to 
Go. pou«Iii Jane, and *t»eak to her, 
Find out and let me know : 
T«-ll her the girl· should court Uie men, 
For Isn't this leap year ? 
That's why I'm kinder baaliful-like, 
A wait ine for her here. 
Aud -houl-i *hehe»r I'm »cared of her. 
Yo® 11 awe.»* It can't be true. 
Oh. darn it all—at'eare-i of a fat. 
And me just six feet two? 
•A backwoodsman's mark on atree— shows that 
•utue chap been along that way, belore. 
'Iu the Northeastern->tate· and in New Brum 
wi -k and Nova Scotia, there arc exteusire trai t» 
called 'barrons.' over which flies have swept that 
have burned up the very «oil itself, and let t nothing 
behind Uieui but bare r> ks, loity ramptkes, the 
blackened steins of pine tree·; and bluberries. At 
the end "f V'lfu-t all Civation begin· lo think that 
blueberries u*u· nice The bears campoot on the 
barrens, and grow M and saucy, oloudsol white 
pigeon-» cluster ou the old rainpiktvi as thick a· 
blackberries: and the boy* *n·' girls bitch their 
bornes into uav w»youi half f1lle<i with bar, and 
off they go "aberrvin," and piek barrels of blue- 
berries, which mother afterwards dries and pre· 
serves for winter's use. It's great fun, I tell rou. 
Boy·, girls, birds, and lx>ars—all nature goes in 
i ior one big 'bluelterrv Irolic,'· and if ibey navent 
I a gotMi time. 1 just want to kuow.~ S. 8., Jr. 
;>istei îa. don't like this word. .Say· it's only 
lit tor stockings aud suchlike. But it caa't be 
helped. Tho couutrv folk-are great at darniug. 
They wlli "dam. and that'· all about it —S.S.,Jr. 
§woïii Statement 
OF A 
BOSTON DRUG-GIST. 
Gentlemen I hereby eortifr that 1 have ha<l 
Cartarrh for ten year*, ami for the la»t six yean 
have bc«-n a terrible sufferer. I wn* rendered 
partially ilear, had bu«/ings in the head, paiiia 
acru»» the temple, dmy spell*, weak and painful 
eye·, swollen nnd ulcerated lonsil». bard and 
con- 
fiant eoagh, severe pain across the chc*t and every 
Indication ot consumption. Μ ν head ached all the 
time. The matter accumulated so rapidly in my 
head and throal that I could not keep them fret·. 
Kiciueutly at riM I tOtM spring out of bed, it 
seeuied tu lue at the point of suffocation. I would 
ilien ha*e roeourse.t·· every mean* in my i>ower to 
di>!o<Ve the nun u* from mv throat and n«i>l In·, 
fore h ;lug «Me to sleep again. Kor a period 01 C 
vear· my UMiaita Were ulcerated and ao much lu· 
ilanieu that I could with difficulty «wallow. I 
finally consulted an eminent surgeon in regard to 
an 0|i«mtinn on them, but at hi* re«|ne»t bostpou- 
od it. The constant inflammation and ulceration 
iu my throat caused by the prisonous matter drop 
ping down from U head had so irritated and in- 
flamed my lung» that I coughed incessantly,—a 
Jeep, haïd con»!». Meanwhile my ayi-trui bewail 
to show the eflcct* of this disease, ·ο Oui 1 lo.-t 
lie»!», jrrcw pale, and showed every aymptom of 
an early death by consumption. When matter» 
had reached this stage, or w hen si* month» »«ro 
I began tin· use of SANKOKU'· K\I>Iv'AI Ct'ttK 
n>u «'ΛΤλΚΚΙΙ. Alter u>ing the llr»t liotlle I be- 
tan to improve rapidly. The llrst do»o »eemed 
to 
clear my head a» I had not known it be for yeai >■. 
It seemed gradually to arrest the discharges. It 
wjr tvuyk in thrrt ihiut. Ity using it a.s a 
gargle I soon reduced the inflammation and .swell· 
ing of my tonsils, so that the) soon ceased to 
trouble me. The soreness aero»» tny ehest dlsap- 
peared, the buixing noise in my head ceased, my 
M-n»va of hearing and of uveitis were completely 
llWOHB ft· I every symptom M disease that had 
reduced me to the νcrite of the jrr»> e disappeared 
by the use of Samoki>'» IIai>I« vl Ct RK 
ι°<>κ 
Cvivukii. 
I have been Ihn* explicit because. as a dniggist, 
I have *eeu a great deal of suffering frotu Catarrh 
aud hope to conviucc many that tlii- is a glial 
remedy. 
1 atu familiar with the treatment of Catarrh a» 
practised by the best ph) »icias·, and have coi,.>ul- 
led the most eminent aliont my ca»e. 1 have u»ed 
every kind of remedy au<l apparatus that have 
appeared during.» period of si κ year- pa*t, aud 
have, while following their uso, taken great caro 
of my general health, but obtained no relief or en- 
couragement fiorn any of tliein. 
Since curing ni\fell' with 3AXVO>D'· liDKAl 
Ct Kb, I have recommended it In over one hundred 
cates « itbout a ungle case of lailure, and have in 
numerous inst.iucc* received wholesale order» 
from parties (o whom I have »old one bottle. Tin» 
ι» the only patent medicine I have ever recoiu ! 
mi'mlnl, never ha ν tux believed in them before, j 
although constantly «nrfaged iu thc.r aale, 
\ err gratefully roui», 
θΚ·>Ι(*·Κ Y l'INSMOKK, 
VV ith J. K. Willi K. I>ruggi»t, 
.V, Portland, corner Sudbury Street. | 
Boston, Feb.S3. 
~ >i";n -- 
■f'hen personally appeared ihc said «.eorfc K. 
1 
Ιι.η-moie and nude o»tb that the foregoing state- 
ment by him subscribed is true. Ik-fore me, j 
sKril J. THOMAS, .Iti'iicc of the Peace. 
SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE 
Isa Local and Constitutional Remedy. 
I.<x u IW«n«e it I* applied directly to the 
«Pal ol the disease. the η.ι·αΙ pUM(c(,by insuffla- 
tiuii, where it art·. iu*tantly clearing ll««· head of 
inu.-ou· accumulation* allaying pain and «oicues» 
•Mb Ittircg iofltmui.tlion au.I gradually drying up 
the discharge. 
CoxTITt 1«>Χ4Ι ltecau»e it j· t.<krn internally 
where by It· alu iiiTr and rcwlvrnt proline· it 
l»Tirttl«r· the blood ol the hM)MilM alwuy· pre 
•eut m ('atarih, keep* the pore· open, thr .Win 
m.Mit MU health*. cue· torn to the nervous force, 
improve* the appctitr, and eaables the system, by 
it· powerful tome infiucuce. to emiplclttly thruw 
«. if the Jiirttc. 
Κ ich pa· kagc contain· a Treat··* on Catirrh 
« II»; ·*·οΙ it Improve i lnhaliu.' Τubc. I'm e 
II *.'■ — in pit-pad to ani part <·Γ tlie I mlril 
Mates for *' ·■ K.»r «aie lu I>πι*κΙ·ι» every- 
where \V Κ Λ > A ΓΟΤΓΚίΐ, Itoston, General 
Amenta 
êé- L'ae \ \K· Mil>\Η VM MC I UINUF.K for 
< r.tuap· an t I'ain·, Colds and Hull·. 
OCtM *W 
~ 
VEGETINE 
PURIFIES THE BLOOD, RENOVATES AND INVIGOR- 
ATES THE WHOLE SYSTE». 
tr· vcDit tL γκ··ι*κκτιμ utr 
ALTERATIVE, TONIC, SOLVENT & 
DIURETIC. 
Ν KiiKTINBU made exolusivelv Iront the juice* 
o| trejull) -«elect·-·! baik*. root* and lie;b>. and 
■ -tronglr conreutratod that It u 11 rilcctually 
era>!trale from the system ever* t; ;nt of scrofula, 
•»«rofuK>·· Humor*. Tumor·, < aneer, an rmu. 
Ilumor*. Kryaipcltf, Salt Itheiiui. hvphilitir I»i·- 
fi·· ». Ciwtrr.raint»«i at the "toiuaeli. and all 
disease* thai arise froaimpirv l>tood. Sciatica, 
Inflation*ι·>: r and Chron UbettinaUsm. Nnnl* 
gia, <····! and spinal Complaint*, can only be el· 
fectuallv en re· I through the !i!.«od 
For l:Ievr* au 1 Knylirt UixMi of the skin. 
Γι «itlcs. l'impie·. Blotch··» lloil·. Tetter, S aid 
head and Kiogworm. VUilVINKlMMTa tailed 
lo effect a permaueut cuic. 
► or I'ain* in the Hack, Kiduev Complaint*, 
Dropsy, r male Weaknr»·, I. ucotrhia. arl«mg 
froui Internai ulceration and uteroe >!ιη'Μιί aud 
(•encrai I»ebillty. \ KOC1 INK a--t« directly ti|.<n 
the cause· of th -e complaint· It Invigorate· ιιιΜ 
•treiigthen* il··-whnl· ·ν *lrtu acta upon the seer·- 
ti»e organs. ail·»» imllaiumaiiuu, cure* ulceration 
and regulate· the IiomcI*. 
K ir Cdtarrh. I»v«pep«ia. Habltlltl Cnstivene··, 
I'alpital.on 01 tiie lleut. Headache. I'ile·. Nrr 
.«ne·· .in 1 .· ΐ, Ι-1: Γ. ..·;γ ι: II ο t'le Nrr ν un « 
syctem, uo medi.'ioe Itu ever given such perfect 
sat:>fvtion a* the VKt.KTINK. It purille· the 
blood. cleanse· ail of the eigans. aud po««e**e· a 
controller power over Uie r.e;vou· »\ .teni 
The reniai kable cure· fflMtd bjr TKGBTIKK 
hate induced many phyaiclan* and apotliecarie· 
«bom ire know :o prescribe aa.l use It in their 
I una fantllie. 
/-In fact. YKGKTINE Is the be»t remedy > et dis- 
; covered for the a!>ove di*ea*e* and 
ι· the onlv re- 
liable DLUOU rUlilFIKU yet placed before the 
public. 
I Ut l'A lit I' Γ. τ 
H. II. STEVENS, notion, M»··. 
What l» VEGETINK,* Il I» a compound e* 
tracte! from bak*. root» .toil herbs. It I· Nature's 
Remedy. It I» |*"rff<-tlf harnile·· from nny ba<l 
! eOect ii|>oh ib<- kjiilM. It i« nourishing ·"·' 
strengthening. It art* directly upon the blood. I: 
! quirt· the nervou· syslctn. It give» you (rood, 
i sweet «leep »t BU'bl. It i» a κ'"'*'· panacea for our 
aged (allier- and wuthrr»; for it give* theiu 
strength. qli-cts their nerve». and give» the· Na- 
ture'· sweet sleep—aa has been proved bv manv 
! an aged |>· r-»on It I* the gresl Γ.Ι·»ο·1I'liriiler. It 
: in a sootbiug remedy lor our children. It ha·· re- 
! I le veil and cured thousand*. It i« very pleasant to 
I take; ever> child like· K. !. relieve*·· r«i>.| cur··· 
I all disease· originating from Impure blood. Try 
[ the VEGETINE >< vu it u lair tnii for your com· 
plaints; then you mil to your friend, neighbor 
I and acquaintance : '"Try it. it ha;) cured me.'' 
I VEGETINE, for the complaints for which it U 
1 recomtnen led. i* having » larger sale throughout 
the United Stale· Uuu any other oue medicine.— 
I Why ? VEGE ΓΙΝΕ will cure these Complaint·. 
lleport from a Piaellcal Chemist aud 
Apothecary. 
Bo»ton, Jan. 1,1*74. 
Pear «-ir—Tin* is to certify that I have sn|d at 
i retail HiJ dozeu lidj bottle»} of your VEGETINE 
since April 1.'. IIN, and can truly say that it ha* 
! given the be·! «ail(faction of any rented* for the 
complaint· for whicn it i« recommended that 1 
I ever mid. Scared ν a day passes without some of 
m» customers testifying to iti merit· on them 
I selves or their friends. I am perfectly cogniiant 
i of several case· of Scroftilous Tumors being cured 
by VSGETIIE alone in thi· wlciolty. 
Very re»pectfullv your·, 
Al GILMaN, 468 Broadway, 
! To 11. R Stkvkns, Kaq. 
WOULD NOT BE WITHOUT 
V EGE ΤINE 
FOR TEN TIMES ITS COST. 
The çr»·: benetlt I have received from the use of 
VEGETINE induce* me to give mv testimony Id 
it· favor. 1 believe It to be not only of great value 
for restoring the health, but a preventive ol dis· 
cafe·· peculiar to the spring and summer seasons, 
I would not be without it fur :en time- its cost. 
EDWARD Til. 1)EN, 
Attorney and General \gent for Massachusetts of 
the Crallsineu's Life Assurance Company, No. 
; 4a Seare Building, Boston, Mass. 
VEUKTI». la aold by all Druggists. 
octtt 
TO INVESTORS. 
City Bonds, Coonty Bonds and Town 
Bonde Issued to Build Water 
Works, School Houses, 
Bridges and Court 
Houses. 
The safbtt of these Bonds is what commends 
! them to investor*. Thev are the tlrst lien on the j 
i entire pro|iertT and combined wealth of muoieip- 
■ alitie*. These yield seven, eight and ten per cent. 
! income, free of taxes, selected with special care, 
and for sale by 
UEO. H *. BALLOr, Raak«r, 
79 Devonshire street, Boston. 
Write for our list with prices. Ksjiecial atten· | 
tion given to the investuieut of funds for Savings 
Banks, Insurance Companies and Trustees of Es- 
tates. ifjunel2w 
bay your Imigs. Me<Mcines. Chemicals, I'ntent 
Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Shoulder Braces, Trusses, 
and Supporters, visit GERRY'S Drug 
ft Book Store, le. Farls, Me. j 
REVOLUTION! 
I 
The New 
DAVIS 
Vertical Fro il. Shuttle 
SEWING· MACHINE. 
We claim >u| erior l<> al! other kind* in uae, for 
Iht- lollowitig reaaona: 
l»t. The jireoncr foot i« nlwav· rai»«*«t from ilic 
fabric when ι ho Iced takes place, tlrtrebr prc«ent· 
in* no reaisdenco t·· •earn# or riJfM while feeding. 
2d. The needle being in the fabric, moving with 
the vertical /irerf bar—witli ita tall pre«*ur© on the 
jrooda, rrnder» tin· feed dure and tdrong, and the 
atiteli uuiloitn ill length. 
U. The needle being in the good· at the time 
the feed lake· place, render· it ini|>o<*!.lblo to l'un 
one piece while the other la «trolched. 
4th. Tho rrrlicnl fitd-bar beintr behind the 
needle render» it capable cf sewing elastic good·, 
making a «mooth and flexible «earn with stitch 
alike on both »ide»—Ihti< « tabling the m wing of 
any number of thicknearc* without b.iwt η*, and 
operating with equal facility on tbe U· a. leit a< 
'Well as the ligbteat fabric*. 
In addition to the foregoing Invaluable and in· 
di*pen«oble feature)·, winch are |>eciillar to thi* 
mo lime alone, we urge the following MldUioual 
|>ointa : 
l«t StmpU-'Ug.— U ha» no under work* to be 
looked aller or gel out ol order. 
til. /taru&Wt/y — It* working part* arc made of 
the be*t tuipro> ed atvcl. vc compact, atrong and 
datable. 
:id. /Jfc«>>irg—It i* the largest machine man- 
ufactured that I· ndiptc tar ! .imilv M Wing; it· 
Id Inch ann enable* it to do a ffi rater variety <·! 
antebine, from the lichtcul cambric, through all 
pradeaot fabric to harno·· leather, an.I do it <o 
wi II that the aame machine may be u*ed either in 
manufacturing or family i>ew,ii, »ithe<pial facil- 
ity. 
4th, rrarticabitity mul AVonoen/.— It run· at a 
hiuh rate of -pe···!. whieh, eombii ed *» Itli it« pe- 
collar feed, enable» the O|>cr:ilor t·· turn the W'.rk 
at auy an^'le while the in ichine ia in full motion, 
without changing the ten«ion or length of ttitrb, 
conaeqnently it < ;tn enally do in a given time our 
third inure w> ik ilian any ro'ary »·ι four motion 
it < xcel· in hoinminj felling, t king, 
bmiding, cording blud.n,. quilting, ruining; it 
will make wide and narrow Iu-mi·, hem all manner 
• il bias woolen good*. a« '"Λ merino, crapo cloth, 
οι go·»!* d nie h It to hem on other machine*, end 
for all of wfcKh it ha· a:t»< liment· (specially 
adapted For carriage tiimming. a hoe O'.ting, 
tailoring, drea» making and family ure it ba· im 
«upcrior. 
J. A. BUCKNAM & CO., 
MECHANIC FALLS, ME., 
Uritcrnl \gr»t« for Ainlrotro^Kln, 
Oifuril and (.'timhrrluliil 
Conntlea. 
tlcfhuiir Kill*, .\tijra«C 11, l<5. Ir 
SUI GENERIS. 
Hpalman· 
Γ" 
MASON & HAMLIN 
CAB NET ORGANS. 
DNEQDALEDrSMPPROACiED 
tu cwpac.ty >n 1 eioclieoce by any other». Awarded 
TIEEBSTMH 
«"DIPLOMA OF HONORS 
VIENNA. 1873; PARIS. 1867. 
nui γ ΑιμγΙλβ Orjin· «rer mriM an y medal UH LI to Europe, or which preaent iu< h extraordi- 
nary excellence u to command a wide aale there, 
il Uf A VC >> (h<it premium· at Indna- 
RLTlnlO trul Eip"iluoni, la latrkiHaill u 
Karope. Outof hua Ired* thru: ha»o not l«n tut ia 
mil Citra any other orfa.i· have been preferred. 
DCÇT Declared by Eminent lia»icun«, in both DCo I brmiapherva, to be U 11 H * al <-<L So· 
TESTIMONI AL CIIU'UI, AIL, with opinion· of more 
than One Thousand (*ect free). 
INCICT cn 'llkTa·? · Ma»nn it narnlln. Do n· t IΠ 0 10 I take an; other. Staler » jtt uwil COW 
MiMio.N* f-τ tt.itnj Inferior OT'jans, and for lAit 
rmuon ·'fun try tery Λjrj lo nil lometAing tin. 
|J ryU ÇTVI CC *lLh mo«t important tmpec»e- ncn Ο I ILLu menu rv.*r mule. Xrw 
Solo a- [Coin bTiiatlnn Slop». Snperb 
EU(«re an! other ('··«·■ of new draljjua. 
PIANO-HARP CABINET ORGAN" 
qtrsite combination of these in strum en U. <V 
CACV DIVklCIITC Onran. «old for eaah ; or 
CRol Γ A I mC.ll I 0· for monthly or quarterly 
pa y menu ; or rented until rent pay· fur the organ. 
PITH Π Ρ11 CO ""I Circular*, with foil partio- 
Ufl I ALUuULO nlar». frv« AddreaaMASON A 
HAMLIN ο KUAN CO., JH Ttemont btiwt, BOS- 
TON : A Union hjuara, NSW i'uUE ; w 90 It ta 
Adam· St.. CUICAUO. 
To Uonsumptives. 
The adrerttier, having been pernnnently cured 
of that dread disease, Consumption, by a «impie 
remedy,is anxious to make known to his fellow suf- 
ferers the means of cure. To ull who desire it, he 
will send a copy of the prescription used, (free of 
charge), wlih the directions l'or preparing and 
using lite same, which they m ill tln<i a si'Ufc Click 
lor CoKtrupTiox, Asthma, ηκοχοιιιτιβ. Ac. 
Farlies wishing the prescription will please ad 
dres» Uev. E. A. WILSON, 
194 Penn St., Willlamsburgh, New York 
ldccly 
7TW0 BOOKS 
BY 
H. A. CLARKE. 
J^rofrmor of Wutir and Harmony In the 
lUireraity of iVmuylranid. 
Clarke's Improved School FOR THE 
PARLOR ORGAX. 
The only work that explains the use, nature, 
and compass of the Stops, wiih the manner of 
combining them. A thorough book for the 
Organ Student. PRICE, #2.00. 
Clarke's New Method FOR THE 
PIANO-FORTE. 
Teaches thoroughly the technics of the Piano- 
Forte, and prepares the student for Harmony. Universal I ν pronounced the BEST WORÎC 
t\LR PL HLISHED lor both teacher and 
scholar. PRICE, #3.75. 
Either of the nfxir* ean be had at Book ami Muric Stores, 
or ttill Oe tuail'd free uf postage un receipt of price. 
Lee & Walker. "''iïûX, *::'«· 
THE ADVERTISER'S FRIEND l?;i 
a year. Card photo worth 10 cU. lo κνκκν sub- 
scriber «ample photo. 5 cents. Address, 
U. K. Wormwood, Kezar Falls. Me. 
iLW in r>apti»t Church, Taris Hill, for eale. 
Enquire at this Oflice. 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
For all the purposes of 
a 
Family Physic, 
CURING 
CoSTIl ES fU,JAUHfICK, 
DruPBPMA. iNDIUES. 
τιο.ν, Πνβκντκπν, Fori. 
I 
Stomach end Brkath· 
Heapac-hi. Κκτ·ιρκτ-αα | 
PILE*. Κ II Ε Ι' V ATI**· 
KRrrrrove and Skim 
,I>I*EA*KN, ΚίΜΟΓβΜΟ», I 
1.1 
I»norsv, Τκιτκκ. TiMoits 
and Salt Κ helm, 
W'okms, Go« τ, NEI KAI.GIA, 
a» a Dinner Pill, and j 
Purifying tl»o Blood, 
are the most congenial purjr· 
atnn jet perfected. Their 
effect» abundantly J 
show bow much they e*cel 
nil other Fill*. They 
arc safe and plniiul to lake, 
but powerful to 
cure. They pur»re ont the 
foul humori of the 
blood; tbev fcllinnlate tlio 
nlii^ici^h ordl*ordered 
orfan into action; 
ami they impart health 
and 
tone to the whole being. They 
curc not only the 
every day complaint* of every 
tnxly. but ibrmid- 
able and dangerous di«ea->c*. 
Mu>( «kilful pliyal· 
clan*, most eminent clergymen, 
and our beat ci»i- 
zene, ftcnd ccrtltlcatce of cure* performed 
and of 
creat benefit* they have derived 
(rum tlKie Pill·. 
They are the Mlcit ami 
bc»t phyalc fur ebildren, 
became mild ae well n> effectual. 
Itrinx auger 
coated, they aie cany to take; 
and being purely 
vegetable, they are entirely 
harmle*·. 
Ι'ΚΕΙ'ΛΚΕΙ» III" 
OR. J, C.AVtR&Cfl,, "ÙSL· 
I'ruellrnl ami tiialytieal Chemlal·. 
Sold by all I)rii£gi»t* and Ih-aler· 
in Mcliclne 
BLÀTCBLKÎ <· 
♦>* V Improved CTCUMBKR 
*· wool» PI Ml* j* the 
jLrf ki:uwli Iced 
3 Γ Λ » I» 
\ JLJH £ ΛΚΙ» 
ut ihi· market, by 
r* popular 
verdict, the be·» 
iai'*_. pump lor the lea.-t money. 
Attention i« Incited to lllatcbley'a 
lui· 
pro veil Itrackci. the Ρτυμ 
cii -»k Valve, 
which can be withdrawn 
without <11·· 
turbinir the joint*, and the copper 
chamber which never crack*, 
ocalea or 
m»l». and will la«t a lllelimc. 
for «ale 
bv Healer* atnl the trade generally, 
lu 
order t'< be -ut e 1I: *t > 
ou χι I Illatcll· 
lev'· pump, be carrftal and 
»ee tint it ha* my 
trade-mark aa above. If jrou do not 
know where 
to buy, ilW] tive circular·. lofrthrr 
Willi «he 
name ainl ml Ire·» <>( the av^nt 
oeirot y<»n, will 
be promptly lai Dixlietl !>y adilremonKX 
With «tamp, 
CII IS. C. It I. \ T< II 1.1 ; V, ttiiiiiifarf 
urer, 
GOO romnirta Κ., Philadelphia, 
Ρ·. 
Music lias Charms! 
l'li ICE REDUCED. 
THE BEST IN THE WO LD I 
WILL LAST A LIFETIME! 
ι 
45,000 
OF TQB CELKBItATKD J 
ShoningeR OrSanS 
In Daily Use. 
The host talent ot' the country rocom* 
menJs these organs. The niccitand b<>t. 
More for your money, and gives better 
satisfaction than any now made. The) 
comprise the 
CYMBELL4, 
oit< ιιι:<»τι<\γ. 
l' A It %<■<>> and 
GHWI) OIC<· 4 >S. 
44-I]lnkir.ite>l ( atnlo^ui- >mt by ma.l, post-paid 
l> j.u> aitdri'Kji, u|>ou *1 j>liratiou to 
1i. SUONINGER OKGAN CO., 
47 to .;| V η Κ ST SUT STREET, 
Λ « il α > il. Conn. 
»U*1t ClU 
STEVENS & CO. 
IIOOK9, STATIOXEBV, 
Paper Hangings ! 
Periodical*., Circulating Library, 
OH I.i.bnn Slrrrt. I.KtV I STO.\. Mr. 
ThiM 1 > ο ν ι s η "'ι of OOODAKD AQAB 
CKI.ON'S, l»ry Goo·!* Store. 
J April 17, '74. ly 
FAIRBANKS* SCALES. 
Eltablisktd 1330. 
The ρubli'* appreciation of the»eTai'sTWOinitr, 
as I.I Α ΚΙ. ι: an. 1 ui RABI.K SCALKS, ί» sho« D bv the 
•toady growth 01 butine»*, which !» larger 
this year than ever before. 
The tfiiality in not onlv fut!h tu*laiite<l, but im 
prottuteitl* are constantly bein>r made. »o thut 
th-v eonlintie to be. as ever. THE STAND\UD. 
Every variety, a* Railroad, Hay, Coal, I'latform 
and Counter Scale*, for sale at our warehouse», 
a Milk Street, Roiton. 
FA1RRASKS, BROWS 4 CO. 
311 Rro«ilw«)', Xcw York. 
octli iw FAIRRASKS if CO. 
ERRORS OF YOUTH. 
A GENTLEMAN who has suffered for year» from Nervous Debility, Prermture I>e>a\\ 
and all the effec.U of youthful indiscretion will 
for the »ukc of *ufferin^ humanity, «end free to 
all who need it, the recipe and direction for mak, 
ing the simule remedv bv which he was cured. Snf 
ferers wi-hlnir to profit bv the advertiser'' expert, 
cnce can do so bv addressing in perfçct coulldcnee 
JOHN U. CHjDEN, i'JCedar st., Sew York. 
SPOOLER HOUSE, 
UNION SQUARE, Ν 1. 
ECBOPSAB PLAV. 
Λ SELECT HKST CLASS H<>TKt ,n the heart 
of the city: convenient to all place» uf Uti.iue-», 
churches. theatres, etc. Stage* and street cars 
pass the doors lor all steamboat piers, ferries and 
railroad depot·. Guest* And a moro i|iiiet, com- 
fortable and luxurious "home" at the SriNtii.Ut 
for Ice· money than at the larger tlrst class hotels. 
Elegantly furninbed room* 11.00 per day upwards. 
Carriage hire i« saved as I'nlou Square is easily 
reached by street cars or otaiei. 
3au«:',m J. E. FltOST, Proprietor. 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
TïriJKHKAS, Gilmin W. Heath of Sumner, in JV the County of oxford and state of Maine, on 
the twenty-fourth day of February, A. 1». Ι*Γ0, 
conveyed to tli«* nubscriber, llirain It. Chandler, 
a« Treasurer of mid town of Sumner, by his I inort(f«!;e deed ol tint date, recorded with Ox 
I iord lleeords, book 155, page 14.', ceitam real 
! estate situated in Sumner, and described as fui- 
I low^: eoniistliiK of the stand in Jackaon Village, known a- the Giliuan W. Ileath stand and land 
thereon connected. and the saine now occupied 
by him, and the came convey ed by Freeland Howe 
to -aid Heath, on the 10th day of March, A. D 
bv deed of warrenty, reeorded with 0\-ft>rd 
Keeords. l».»ok 13! pace Ml, which last inentione<l 
deed !·> refcred to fur a de»cnption of the premises 
and whcrca» the condilicn» of »ald nioituasje have lieett broken. I claim to foreclose the «aine, 
pursuant to the Statute iu such ca.es tu ide ami 
ptovidtd. 
l'aris, Oct. 19, l"7.">. 
illKAM H. CHANDLElt, 
Ttwm as aforsaid. 
BULBS ^PLANTS 
roa Foa 
Prossrt Planting I Parler Culture I 
Our Ilinstrat'-d Catalogue· of lhUo\ lhuit, an& 
Fl'tier In***, arid Hoj.U for 11 
'*.·< Cuiiurt, u-j<t 
va ly aud mailed frco to alt applicants 
/rT^cnt/etftfrzstï 
tasdaaaea, j6 CortUodt It., ίι,ν Yorfc 
OXFORD. as:-At 
a Cmut »f Probate 
held at | 
I'ari*. within and 
for the County 
of Oxford oa 
the third Tuetd ly of 
October, A !>., MM. 
ON 
the |<ftltii>ii of JKSSKTTKT. 
GAKDXRB 
of lluekrteld. ill ι-aid ConnljT, 
|>ητ!:ι* th.it 
Randolph t. Thomea liuiappointvd 
Aduiiimtrator 
on Hi* futaie of ·> 
>car V. t;.irduerfl4loJur|Diickfleld 
in *ald Countr deceased 
: 
Ordqred, Thatthe«aid Petitioner 
flrenotle· 
to ail peraoni iolertilrd 
by ctuilag a copy 
ο I 
thin order 
to be 
tubllthed 
three week» «urcettlyrly 
In the Oaford Urmoemt 
printed at Parit.thalthey 
may appear at a Probata 
Court to be held 
at I'arl* la 
aald County oa 
the third Tneaday 
ol Soy. neat at 
V o'clock In 
the forenoon and 
«hewcauielf any (hey bave 
why 
the aanie should not 
be granted. 
Α. II. U'AI.K KK, 
Judge. 
A true copy—attest: 
II. C. Davis. Ilegiatcr. 
1 
triuiinisf> Naif. 
I) V 
virtue of a Ibvuru 
from the Hon. VUflHtu* 
> II. Walker. Judge 
ot l'io>>ai< for the Councy 
of Oxford,on tin· third 
Tueaday of October. 
A. 
II. Ι.Ό. I -lia;; m 11 ul 
ΙΙι·ι tture of Krank 
Manier, 
In Ubltw TÛJi*e, on Moa.lav, 
the r^h day «f 
Oei enilwr ne\t at 
ton o'clock left be foreron·, 
the 
follow lax detcnued real 
e."tale «Hunted jiu 
!!.<· 
town of Music?, via: 
I ft. The Wheeler piece, 
no railed, Itrltig the 
aottth half ot lot uumlieicd 
«even, in |tliej fourth 
range, »ii|>po*ed I contain lllty 
acre». 
.'nd. The I.<>» joy pa»tore 
and woodland Jcon· 
neeted therewith, rmliraein/ 
lota numbered »ev en 
end eight in the ilfTIi 
range, and .1 ι·Ι«ν e of 
«eren, 
m fourth raajre, containing 
in the whole, by e»ti· 
mate, two huudred ami 
(oit* acre·. 
Third. Th.» Sander· 
me tdow, «ί called,'except 
what wa« aolrf ami roorered 
Oy do emtril to |i 
VV 
Stock well and Jacob Lorijir, 
before hi· Ί 
Ia«t kitniinrr. 1*ιιις a p«i 
t ΟΓ lot \'o. 5, in the 4th 
tangc. containing «υοιιΐ 
tw enty Dre a· m, «ubjtx-l 
to ine widow'· dower, 
«ail including her r*ver»lon 
therein for the |Mjmeat 
ot the Ju-4 délit a of tlie 
decenaed, e \peu-e- of 
«aie and of aduiiiiUtration. 
Dated at Dixth ld. Oct. 
?!», le '. 
II \Ml.IX C IKKIjAMl, 
AWminUlrator or the ert«tc 
of t'yrn· A Saaiier*. 
.triiniiiKtralor's Snlr. 
Jill 
\.rtue of authority from 
tho lin..r»bi.· 
β Judge of I'robate 
for (ho Cwntf ·>ι (talM, 
Β the »ub*er|lier will »el| 
at public am lion on satur- 
f day, the 
fourth day ot I>cecml<cr 
next al one 
! o'clock m the nileiiio.iu. 
on the prmiir*. all the 
! real e«fate of -Miiitiel 
J.-wctt late ol llartfonl 
deeeaaed, Mti«i>nn| of the 
ho mette·· I uriu and' 
wooO an·! liarΙμ·r land* eoaiieeted 
with the iun·, 
rout.iining tUut two hundred 
arret »f lami, ·<ι·ι 
farm n an upland farm. With 
a «mail orchard «h.I 
comfortaide Ouil ling·. there 
an nearly one liun.j 
red acre· lieaill) w 
juidlnubeietl, cou*ialitig 
>■1 a»h. maple and brmlo k 
aid prop» rt\ wi I I μ- 
told tulijicl to tho willow nghi 
wi duwvr 
JOsKPII ·». MKNDALI,, 
A ηι it 11 atoi d« boni* 
non. 
I (tarifant, O.-iober tJ, 
JO. j 
»ΑΙ,ΚΛΐΙΕ> \*Λΐ· «.ι» 
r.>« 
ΤΙΙΕ ( K.vrKNNIal 
History «"'« Country." 
Of thrilling Inter··*. 
«»«»<» pigri, 
-J lu cn|r*«rl«|·. 
•'Well <lone * I r.'ieerfulljr rreotnmnxl 
it ** 
— n'tlltam ChIUm llrpitMl. 
Λ iuj«i tIairly wot k ■•liniraLfljr done 
'j tor ft 
H'ni I'tirht. 
••TUe iiI.id λii.l etc· ution ol the vwrk »r««i 
«Ί 
1»-Bt "—j -hn f; u'kifti*!· 
mmt· rpir't of popular hi*t»iy Ho*. 
Jokm 
I). / hiU.ruI. LI. IK 
"A capital l»,wli."-i'c»/. R. .I. 
LL. If 
tli-ova l'nir+rtity 
"A look tli tl » ill «Irliflit and instruct all 
of ua. " 
Prttf. Stctnf hica'go. 
"Wry «·ell il»iic 
* TUe de»· ripti ·ιι* are 
iiuniiiilly »!(forou·. tin· -l> l*r m «y aud 
flow lug. 
and ill·' nriitiiBi nU patriotic .«nd honorable."— 
I'll rte liv/unt, /.Viler .V. Γ. tttnin j J'»st. 
·'llio volume li ainiuciilljr readable 
"—A". 7 
Trtlmut. 
"I· «utttlrd to pr>i«- for It· h.gli rharacter a* 
at 
authority.kieug» Jrtbumt. 
■■ ΓΙι·* nulhor hit· Λ r»rf art of pulling tiling*" 
/iu· Hrraitl. 
'-All tin* i· liijli prai-c at.l the book deterv·· it.' 
— i vmgrtyHtiumttut, 
Tin· author · succcm dc«crvcs eoiniu η I 
iton 
— Inilr/trH'lrilt. 
"Tlnj i>i<-luri'· .li<* <1< << rf nig of rau li praiae— 
IT. l-'kmna and llrjlertor. 
"It I· likclt to pruv· a treat far ante with ran 
\ a· t'Ar I»/win ImlrUlfftt-CtT. 
Tlil·· work ι* ver .· i<opiil.tr and \«*rjr low in prie» 
aii-l au'<uU ere riirco«4iii< admirably with It.— 
5>cnd lor Icrm* .m l rtiruUr·. 
II. O. llOruilTOX Λ CO 
I >onnT»et >1., It ι»tun. M j»«. 
notice : 
VLI. ι·<·Γ«οη» 
Indelitr I to mo by c teor arrotml 
«ri pirate aettle t)i« *.itn» on or brlor· tlx 
lti*ldav ol Juntur). US9 
C. I. KI1IDAI !.. 
Γίιhi ISB 4«r 
! BELMONT 
(ElllOVK. I s I lu TE I,,) 
«î'JU ami Wu*«hm;£tim Street, 
(0]>po.*ite Ulol*< Thr'Urt,) 
BOSTOIM, 
I Λ new flan with Klcvitor a;i*l ill M tier· 
! Improvement·. 
ROOMS, S1.00 per Day and upwards, 
(rood HESTACHASTat muhrnle jirires, 
S IMIOIIS Λ II \IU>Y. 
May 4,18 4. Ctn 
FOU ( Ol 1,11V t OI.IIS .4 > D 
cossi τι prii>\, 
Γ » ■·' l*«t un I Ι»<·«1 reoommen·!·'·! r>me ly li the 
VKtiT.TAUI.i: ΙΊ I.MOMKV IHI.stM 
I'rice, larif $1 *H»al', Λ|«Ι «tyl«·, "· t.et fh< 
( licntt ne t'CTLKH Huoa Λ u., Drugiri^ta. Ko·- 
Ι le·, Sol# rroprirtm Oet >itw 
Maine Steamship Co. 
Sfinl-Worklî Une lo *r\v York. 
Steamer» Eleanora and Franconia, 
Will until further notice ΙαΜ Franklin Wharf 
I'ortlanJ, crerv MONDAY *n<l TIIUW-SDAV 
al·. P. M an I le ive l'irf JM Ea*t River, >'« 
tork, erery ΜΟΧ1ΙΛΥ «ni lllUltMiVY al < 
F. M 
The Klcaonn I» a new lU-tnur. Ju»i hoill foi ihu 
route. ίο I both <li« an<1 the t ranfonia arc ttltr-l U| 
with ιίιιο tocnniin'i<J»(i»u· lur n»kin; 
Ibi» thi- m· >»t eon veinent ·»η·Ι comfortable ruut.· lui 
traveler* l>ctwe«n New Voik an<l liante. TbaM 
steamer» will touch al Vioejrard llaveo ΊιιπηιτιΙ·» 
niinmcr month* (io their to aini fr >αι New 
York. 
i'ax.tfe m Stale Ucx.ui Οι), meal· <'*tra. 
(î.mxIk lorwanied to ami from Philadelphia 
Montreal, guel-v, St. John an I ill mrtiot Maine 
«••ι π £bl taken at llie lowest late*. 
blii|i|M-r» are rc«|ue«tett to »t u l their freight t·' the Steamers a· eartjr a* I, Γ. M. on day· lliri have Purtiaml. K«r I'urther lulot ni itmr. ά|·|>1> tu IIKN'ltY KtJ, General Axcnt. Portland. 
J Κ AMKs, Ag*t PicrM Κ Κ..New fork 
Ticket* ainl Hate roouii ran also be obtained at 
*1 Kttb ire street. JolyiTtf 
Boston Steamers 
W k- 
The Superior »ea-golr g steamer* 
"JOHN BROOKS" AND 
"FOREST CITY,". 
will, until lnrther notice, run alternately as fol low* : 
Leave FRANKLIN WHARF, FortUnd, daily at 7 o'clock, i*. M·, and INDIA WU A UK, boston, daily, at S P. M., (Sundays excepted). 
Cabin Fare, SI.00 ; Deck Fare, 75c. Passengers bv this line are reminded that the* secure » comfortable night'* rot and avoid the ex|rf-n»o and inconvenience of arriving in Bo«ton late at night. 
Through Ticket·» to New York via the varions Sound l.lnes for sale at very low rates. Freight taken as nsual. 
Hoëton I Co it l\ck*U accepted on the Steamers and the difference in fare refunded. 
J. n. COVI.K. Jr., (ien'l. Vgt., Portlauri, 
Veuille Men and l.atllci H'tulid To learn to Telegraph, for positions in telegraph offices and railroad stations. hinploymcni Soou a- iioaliSeil. Telegraph bu»m «·. incieas.ng, operators in demand. Address, with stamp. Ttltgrapk hut ruction ln*1itute, 'V> Washington street, Boston. 
Oct. 5-tw 
HEART DISEASE 
Can b* cured uy the use of 
DR. GRAVES' 
Heart Regulator. 
Mr. F. E. «an;eror W iton Me. *.■< «; A lew we»,. *(, I .Γι). ,'Hil ;u ;t ,,g <· nr [> ·. GhW>' HEABt Γ.ίϋϋΙ.ΑΙΟί: !. s roe mo e ,ιΐ.·>ι I c. H^e fii. · 
-, c»i e ο n« .·» ·!. I »- ο on »> -.it, o,ie <'o .o »· ■ .· «oa η ■ » e »' >·· jie nuo J'' no e. ; ., oo e 
r. κ. κ \ μ 'π. 0 "* 
■> « A.t I. F. "Η,ΙΜι,ιίμ \.H. Ι'.Λβ.Κη ,aiid»:.W. ίο» ι·-* e«y ·.*. 
Auj. i;·,« 
THE «héritier h.-rrbv »ι,>, 5οΚι 
he k»· b«-en «1u|y appoiatr* by tL ,," 
Pro bete for th- County of ΟχΓιΐΗ »Λ J'J;. 
trust A-lm.nMriJ.tr .m u„. Il,«*îti! 
JAM»:." II llin ANT l*ti.Snf 
I· ktiJ CountV 4rcrM.ll by cf k'''. 
ilirrrr* ; hr tkwfew rr.j ir.tii MIU u 
Indebted to tii«fat*Uof v>il '"· 4. 
inrdml· W·»! *n.1 tho*e *!iy Ui. .u*»«k. 
thrrroo toexhlblt the (mac tg J tit,,, 
Oct. If. » J_U "«.> »k 1 nr. «uuurnuer nrr. ,, 
he li»4 tx-rn duly appolotiif b? t 
1'rob.ttc for »·« l uuoi v of Ow l(,| ..,4. J*i. v 
truit of A'lmfnlMtnttor of th.-. .tr Η*τ<ι· 
ΑΝΤΙΙΛ. I- >1 LAWk * 
is »·ΙΊ t'ouuty ilr'ea.. <| by .irii,, t, ,lk 
.lirretl hr tlirrrfote rr:iii, .|, f 
*· *· >,i 
indt btol to tlir r»tatr ..I «aid | , 
im-dute pay meat *n.J tho«« whobivV 
III. rroe to exhibit the ».itue lo ,e' ***1*1 
ac|»t :i.'7s. o*i Kso ii y Hî 
TUB «ilneribei her.· .. » 
hr bu been «Inly*pp»intnl LM 
Juil.'O ol l'ioba:r f,.| III·) Co ΙΥ f 1 
Mjautod the trart of A<'»iui.(rit. ,,Λ' 
MO·* Κ S it κ* ην ν In, ; "·*»», 
in «.ill rountv, iier«a*«4. bT * η,'ί"·. 
Ia ν .|ir*cU ■■ KmnCm» 11·.,i "*''··n, 
are iii'1el»te«t to the r«utroi »i|.| 
ImmeilUte iMymest. kad tii >.r h ,,, h'* 
m mi· U*rv<>a. U» riliibit ; "'· ·» 
Oct. », Ή Jrt HUM 
Til Κ xbrribrr hen-'iy nr> p,j |„, 
Ik- Iim b«rii duly appoint· J | y ">j ,'ι* 
I'roKttr for the County of Οχ·· *-,·* 
tru.l οί V liami'liater 
JOOIt Λ I'hltl'l 1st 
In Ml<11 ountjr drrr*«r.l givm/. 
difCtKi hr therefore ι»ί·. f. iîm. u 
ladrticeJ to thr r.utr of «*vl .f .·. 
iu .IuU· pit) uirut *f*i tliu* λ 
th. rron to «-«lilblt tin «an». 
Olt lv. H& Μ .ιOil I'll ■ 
u, 
ru*-: Suuv'i ilr'f brfrt/J * 
ho Ι·»· (ι·, η iluK ·. 11 ; ntr ! 
Ju.ltfr III I'l >1» it.' I »r 
&«*ιιιηα·Ι tl»«· iryt ·>( K\ 
ΙΙ.ΙΛ I ι t'A» ,.,ι, n 
in *Αΐ·1 county. .Ι.ν«·4-Μ, υ 
l«ur «lirivt· h<* tn-'irfor· 
yrbo «re ιο·Ι«Ί»1«·<Ι to tU e-tj 
iu..k·: imm ·<|ιι»:<" ι·. ιη··η 
any 'leiniit'l* Uwrrun, l» >■ \ 
iK't. 19, Λ. ΙΐΙ·^^ΑΚ|)ί y 
uXKOKI». »> —Al ■ t 
l'srl* wilhiu «ud I 
on tlir lluM I oi-Mlay ol >< 
Ιι II Λ It· >1 > \l I II' >M \ 
Λ HI |)K V V. per«oa· of 
Ι0Γ1Ι. in 111 I Oillitj ll I» 
■π 1 util of Kt.aiillaii Inpxl 
ai»· 
1.IW.»». 
to all petto*» leirr» «u-.| Uj <·. ,L .. 
I orler lo Ur pabiubrd ihr··» *» 
Oafoitl IV»'» rat (nut· I at |·,η, lhM 
1 » 
appear at a 1'rutialr ourt t t» Inc. 
'' *·' 
lu ·»ι·Ι f ouote uo thr lhir»i I ,.|Λν ,ti ^ 
at V ©Vhick la the torrn À j 
they ha»e » hy thr .,:,·,· e 
A II \ ,v I 
I A trae copy-nir»! II i>*rui Kriaîj! 
I OSPOBO.M u a 
l*arl« within 4u I I .r thr oq ,M ,1 
on the ibird ίer»U*v »f ♦ «r 4 j> 
lî" 
<hi th. |rttiti<>B of <»n- II \H Id· 
thiitUe f. WiiUif ιΊ the··'.ib M·) ·».$·<' ? 
hOX wjr b( ulkoriwi l·) „,· 
rord.ng tu theternt· or a writirn nfl 
the te-UUor ι· hi· lifetime 
Or iWwl. f'iat thr mi |Vt |,tf| 
t· all per»on· tnter»4ted t», t* ·:.<,■ 
i tj( hit petition with ι: ι,-;,, __ 
I to be uabluhril ttirre wrrk ,„|t,* , 
Oafor·! Ifreinocrat priotrd a·. Pit 
i|,[Kjre; l'rjl»tt -irtt· J »t IV 
: la «aid •.'•wot*, on the thir l I i. ..|t>\ ue 
at 9 I'elu klltkrf.>ri'«n>ni I «; i. 
(I··.-jr ha»· why the «a.n·· ·>. 
V " « Al.KKl 
A true :opy-att»«t II luu», 
OXFORD.·· -At a lourt ·.( r»t*t«wn, 
l'art· VltMl tad lor thr ( »iat? »f 
oa the thlrJ Tue«lav ol ■· A-t> 
t»ii the prtitliiD <>f Jiills Γ \ ~r\ | , 
fat· il«jr ut trie r«t te of « Il \i:; kV i |'J_. I 
late of llartf .r I. I tl 
lor lic*n«c to »r|| an I n% h ·.·.·, 
•aiii lcr»a»i''! f"r th ; ι» 
pen·**« of a'liBlnl*tr.kti<<a 
Ordered, fhatthcialdl' r | 
to all p«-r»oai Int. r ·. 
C >p* ul h.» » 
th·-··'·<>. t<> t 
Mere· >1 * I γ In tM Oslo I Γν»<-. 
prime J at l arlt. that < ra «, ·, ι·„ 
Court to t>e h· M at I'ari· in », jr 
the itilr'l ΓιικΙι; of ν »t *: 
the f'ireaooo »nd thr w cji.·. '.·ι. 
the tame (hould i: >1 li· 
A II W II.KKR Uè? 
A tree : >py—itte»·. II Krput 
OXKOKI». ·>< \t a .· 
l'art·· »llhin an I I y 
on tli·· thlr.l Γ ·ι· «·ί Γ" \ I» ■ 
ril"M \ ·» 11 »w:· ·« s 
t.it·* ..f » iiaui ΚΊ'»1 κκι: ι· 
Ml·) >oil it» iltrej «I. I λ κ ι· 
it 
reax*·! ior aliowan.··· : 
( ·. I»*ι .11· V 
t > all ρ r·· ii- i.:< ( 
tlii· orilcf to !" 2'. ·ιϊ 
«■•k· '··■ 
Oifunl |>··ιιι M'ratpi'Ot' t Γ n p 
a|>{ ir ■' * '''■1 
|U II Η '· ·■; 1 i 
it ·/'·.·■ fc 
* 
tliry hafe wli> th.· tain : f-·. ««* ■ 
\ 11 WALKU I 
Λ true l' I! < m 
0\H>l:I' ·· \i 
Γι ru a In.ι *" 
un thr •' ΙΓ'Ι Γ ir· I < 
ΛΙ.ΚΚΕΙ· »ΙΙΛ«.·. ■ ΜΛ 
m oor rli.itl an-l h. r ··( 
■ι .nt», h ii h .* ρ·· ·· j 
«■al·tu .if «si I ward fur a ,, 
Il lrrr.1. I '· it l! 
to all p»-r«uaa iat. i»-»t· ·Ι n 
»r· I·· » < '»· j ·ι' ι· '· 'λ 
11 »· t In ■ ■ 
.|.j* .r tt a l'rot'al· 
ι.· .«l«t l'uttiitT «m thr thirl I 
it W οVI·» t in th·· '■ 
I lie y liave ahr thr «anir -I, 
\ 
J 
A true '1|H \" t> 
i 
( 
c 
J 
1 
o\K«»Ki>. ι·:-αϊ^ι\!ΓΓ!Π1 
l'ar ·. wtihiii a..·! ! >t 
'f 
un the t*ili d I h· ta V 
l' Ai il Λ I. \l 1 I Ut V 
· 
a 1 I .·' η 
an I· -Uiun.t ..| » Il VUI ft 
v ·'* 
uf vli tu ο in ..i«j 
•rot·"! tlie aotur |or Ptv «'■ 
Ur.lrn J, ΙΙ,Λ : ρ 
to all prfi. h. It.t. : 
t>r4rr t.j l>r puUiihril .rrr « >·.· 
Oilurd IVmocrat prin(r>l it ι'ι 
·' 
ippMf ai t fnktU Ονπ tu 
: 
:n ■.*·■! .>ui.iy ·ι ! .e t., 
· I 
at '· u'clœt la thr I·»r-1· 
"H 
thc> have » ijr 11. ,. | 
.· ■ —- 
prov···), a|i|.rov·-·! ml. 
«· ■··' F3 
an.l 1'· ataiui nt ol ·- 
•.π ρ; 
A tree e.tpv— attrx II 
tn" rp 
<>\ l· »ltl>, ·· It a aj 
Γ·ι ι» « ,t!iiu α-, I for ka 
OB I lir ti;|f.| I Jv 
λι.κχ \m>kic > nun,. Κ 
!n a rerialn |ii*tiuraeut t»· » -,,Ρ 
WHI g>| Txtnariil of 1.1 U 
I'j ■ I fΛ 
ttie .ami· for I'robat·· .W 
1 : " On 
ο |«r«..i,· lul't. ·: 
i .fcj 
thla ο nier t ,Η 
thrre week· «u·' «»l»rl 
prlut.-sl ·£ l'art* th^l t ·■ ^> 
> 
^ouri to h. .'..M a; !'.·■> | 1 
the third ru.'ulay of V· 
* | a 
lorea>K>n aad ·Ιιο*τ cau«i il ·"'· ut .', [H 
•anl laatriimeiit ·' l»_ 
'·■· alio* fl α t.. ^ ^ 
a nd deeeatcU. « U 
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